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■ ISCKI-LA K ROOT. 
WHEN YOU ORDER 
Baker’s Chocolate 
or Baker’s Cocoa 
EXAMINE THE PACK- 
AOE YOU RECEIVE 
AND MAKE SURE 
THAT IT BEARS OUR 
TRADE-MARK. 
Belle 
3latiere ” 
Under ihe decision* of the U. S. Coorts 
no other Chocolate or Cocoa is entitled to 
be labelled or sold as “Baker’s Chocolate 
or Baker’s Cocoa.” 
Walter Baker & Go. Limited 
Estabushkd *700 
DORCHESTER, MASS. 
COLD MEDAL, PARIS, I POO 
MAINE’S GREATEST STOKE 
"Bridgtorv Hotel” 
Heated by us. 
The Comfort of 
Your House 
rests on the 
HEATING. 
Expert work In steam, hot water 
and furnace heating costs less than 
you think ff you let us do it. An 
estimate is free. 
Oren Hooper’s Sorvs 
PORTLAND. 
octl5eo<ltfistp 
rWRIMGl DESKS. ; < 
ms year gifts of practical < 
utility are more in favor than < 
over, and Furniture comes 
i first on the list. > 
■ The Desk story is long and ► 
interesting, with the cost start- • 
• ing at $3.6(1 for a well made 
Desk of selected oak, hand- • 
somely finished,—and then on 
to the $5.00, $6.75, $8.00 ] 
■ and $10.00 kinds, and higher. 
Splendid Desk values—polish- » 
ed quartered oak and mahog- < 
any finish, brass trimmed, 
• ample drawer space, orna- • 
mented lids. The best Deskg < 
• we ever sold at the prices. • 
; Frank P. Tibbstts & Co., 
4 and 6 Free St^^ 
ITEMS OF INTEREST. 
PORTLAND AS A SUMMER HESOHT. 
To the Editor of the Pi'cse." 
Having spent several summers In your 
beautiful olty after going the rounds of 
other summer resorts, I want to give 
you an Idea of what X think. Xn the 
llrst place your own oltlzens do not be- 
gin to dream of or appreciate the advan- 
tages they possess Where in all the wide 
world Is there a olty on a hill with so 
many natural attractions? There Is none. 
Then take the places cf amusement, 
Riverton Park, Underwood Spring, the 
Cape Casino, the Islands of Casco Hay, 
with attractions galore, and the beauti- 
ful drives to Mount Independence (Ulaok 
Strap), the Foreside, Stroudwater and 
last, but by no means least, the Cape 
Shore. The best driving roads are on 
Cape Elizabeth.. They are tor the most 
part gravel, and hard and smooth as a 
house floor, and the bicycler finds bis 
greatest pleasure In a spin to the Two 
Lights via the Cottage Hoad, dlreotly 
past “Mountain View Park,” which 
few of them with an eye for beautiful 
soenery can resist the temptation to visit, 
especially if they have previously tasted 
of the trial. In simply passing by, few 
people have any realizing sense of what 
oan be seen by going np on the high 
ground In the proximity of the Observa- 
tory, and with what can be seen from 
tbs ground yon oannot begin to Imagine 
what Is In store for you If you have not 
previously been up In the Observatory 
To visit “Mountain View Park", Is to 
become an enthusiastic admirer of this 
finest of all building sites on the Atla*. 
Uo seaboard. 
Yours truly, 
George Washington. 
WOULD WASTE |TIDIE. 
Kruger Wont Visit 
German Capital. 
Emperor Intimated He Would Be 
“Out.” 
« 
Not a Spark of Hope of 
Aid There. 
Papers Reproach Him for Mak- 
ing Gneriila Warfare. 
Berlin, December 12.—Mr. Kruger has 
abandoned bis proposed visit to Berlin 
owing to tbe receipt ot an otliclai Intima- 
tion that h’roperor William regrets lhat| 
In consequence of previous arraugements, 
■ III k. I.ln In a. milira hill) 'I'llAl 
Doer statesman will therefore proceed 
direct from Cologne for Dolland. He 
telegraphed to this effect this afternoon. 
'The Cologne Gazette In an Inspired com- 
munique says: 
Air. Kruger s visit is not agreeable to 
Germany, his aim being to"obtaln lnter- 
vj ition In Sooth Africa. It would be a 
grave political mistake, It would be even 
a great crime to allow him to entertain 
even a spark of hope that Germany will 
render him any practical support. * 
This declaration is accompanied with 
reproaches, Mr. Kruger being charged 
with having "enoouraged a useless 
guerilla warfare and having disregarded 
Germany’s advice when he might still 
have followed It.11 
The press generally strikes the same 
note. 
The Emperor s Intimation was con- 
veyed to Mr. Kroger by the German en- 
voy at Luxembourg, who arrived at 
Cologne today. 
KRUGER AT COLOGNE. 
Cologne, December 2 —Thousands of 
people waited today In the vloinlty of 
the Cathedral hotel to catch a glimpse 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of Portland, uInc. 
CAPITAL. $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $33,000.00 
Solloits the accounts of Banks,RIer- 
cnnltlc Firms, Corporation* and 
Indivldtnilb, and Is prepared to fur- 
nish its patrons the brat facilities 
and liberal accommodations. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Interviews and Correspondence Invited. 
CULLER C. CHAPMAN, President, 
l IIOMAS H. EATON. Cashier. 
— DIRECTORS! 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L. LARRABEE. 
E. M. STEADMAN. PEBLEV P. EURNHAW. 
ERICE M. EDWARDS. JAMES F. HAWKES 
ENRf S. OSGOOD ADAM P. LEIGHTON. 
M'V&FU 
C Ladies’ \ 
/ CARRIAGE BOOTS /| 
1 made In the most approved form J! 
/ to Insure comfort nod warmth. / 
\ -rilK LIKED.- 1 
VpARTYSLIPPERS) ( ■ AXD OXFORDS. \ 
f Fashionably modeled in Kid f 
\ and Patent Leather, for Ladies, \ 
f Misses and Children. / 
J^CENTElT&^McDOWE^ 
530 Congress 8L ( 
1 FOOTWEAR FITTICIIS. 1 
RAIN 
RESISTING 
U 
Quality means |M| 
everything in Um- 
brella using—the R 
truth comes out 
in the wettiDg. R 
We know every « 
umbrella we have t. 
is as good as can 
be sold for the La 
monoy — ?5c to 
$7.50. In a great ■“ 
variety of handies, A 
new and stylish. 
s. 
^ THE HATTER, 
VsOG9 197 Middle St. 
(<EO. A. COFFIN, Mgr. 
of Mr. Kroger who, when replying to tbe 
deputation of Bonn etndenle In tbe af- 
ternoon described tbe educational pro 
greu of tbe Transvaal, thanked the stu- 
dents for their kind welcome and ebook 
bands with eaon. Afterward be ap- 
peared open tbe balcony where be was 
loudly cheered from below. Having rest- 
ed for halt an boor, he went Into the ves- 
tibule of the hotel which was crowded 
with visitors. Here, replying to a depu- 
tation from tbe pan-Herman leagne, 
wishing blm euooees, be referred to tbe 
close relationship between tbe Boers and 
tbe Hermans 
It le expected that Mr. Kruger will re- 
main here nntll Wednesday. 
KRl'UKR 8NURBED 
And Kngllalamcn Are Greatly Pleased 
In Consequence. 
London, Deoember 8.—All the London 
morning paper* oomment with unbound- 
ed enthusiasm upon the abruyt snub 
administered by Kmperor William to 
President Kruger, wblob le all tbe more 
noil res tile when contrasted with the 
Boer statesman's oonoedeuly successful 
visit to Jfrauoe. Tbe enub la regarded 
as further evidence of tbe better rela- 
tione existing between Ureat Britain and 
Uermany. Kmperor William's telegram 
to tbe Uerman minister at Luxembourg 
was tbe outoome of a despatch which 
Mr.Kruger sent to the Kalaer on arriv- 
ing at the Uerman frontier! 
"On reaching Uerman eoll, 1 batten 
to express to Your Majesty my sentiment* 
of respected devotion and oordlal gym- 
pithy.” 
Tbe otHolal explanation offered through 
the Uerman press is that stops had not 
been taken to ascertain whether Mr. 
Kruger a visit would be agreeable. Tbe 
Boer delegates admit that tbey bave re- 
ceived a serious check and Mr. Kroger 
Is said to be extremely disheartened. 
There Is a minor that he baa been re- 
quested to avoid Belgian territory. 
MADE DESPERATE ATTACK. 
Boers Fought Hard nutl Ttisn With- 
drew. 
Bloemfontein, Decembers.— Further de- 
tails have been received regarding the 
tight near Uletfonteln between the British 
under Ueneral Paget and the Boers under 
Commandants Vlljoeo and Krasmus No- 
vember 38 and 39. 
Ueneral Paget toward evening of tbe 
second day, dosed In upon the Boer 
position with the intention of attacking 
next day at dawn. 
The Boers, however, with reinforce- 
ments including three guns,made a des- 
perate attack and severe lighting ensned. 
The Boers, who were repulsed with heavy 
loss, withdrew In a northeasterly direc- 
tion. Ueneral Paget, having ocoapled 
their position, sent mounted infantry In 
pursuit 
The New Zealanders displayed great 
gallantry, losing lire out of the six 
wounded officers. 
A BBACK SPOT. 
Cape Town, December 3.—Ueplylng at 
Slellenbesah. Cape Colony, to an address 
presented to him by tbe leaders of the 
Afrikander Band, Mr J. X. Merrlman, 
former treasurer of Cape Colony, In the 
course of an Impassioned speeoh, de- 
nounced the wsr In South Afrloa as 
“Uoe of the blackest spots In British 
annals.” 
Tbe present methods of British warfare, 
be said, were such as encouraged the 
worst elements on both sides and were 
bound to prove fatal to the ultimate 
peaoe of the country He declared that i 
neither he nor Mr. J. W. Saner, former 
oommlssloner of publlo works, would at- 
tend tne Woroester Congress, lest It should 
be said that tbe oongress was engineered 
by politicians, and be appealed to all 
Afrikanders to speak boldly when uphold- 
ing their rights and yet to “Avoid wild 
nu untlnnn or Kink mlnlit 
the abrogation of the last vestige of free- 
dom.” 
Mr. Sauer, whose speeoh was 'rather 
more militant, demanded the removal of 
Sir Alfred Milner whom he dasorlbed as 
“Violently antl-Dutob.” He declared 
that If Great Britain deprived {the two re- 
publics of their ludependenoe, she would 
lose the affeotton of all South Africans. 
Referring to the Woroester Congress, he 
urged the delegates to show firmness. 
LORD ROBERTS AT NATAL. 
Ladysmith, Natal, December, 2 —Lord 
Roberts, who arrived here on Friday, 
had inspected Majuba and Laings Nek 
while en route. 
Replying to an address from the towns- 
people here, he ezpreeaed bis admiration 
tor the gallant defense of the town, wbloh 
he characterized as a “Glorious memo- 
rial of British plnok and tndaiance, only 
equalled by the determination and bravery 
of the relieving foroe.” 
Be said he trusted the day was not far 
distant when peace would reign supreme 
and 1 Without 111 feeJlug toward a con- 
quered foe.” 
Lord Roberts has visited Colenso and 
the earrounding battlefields. 
CHURCHILL’S STAY WILL BE 
BRIEF. 
Queenstown,DeoembeF2.—Mr. Winston 
Spenoer Chnrohlll, who is a passenger on 
tbe Cunard line steamship Lnoanla, 
wbloh left Liverpool yesterday for New 
York, said In tbe course of an Interview 
here that his sojourn In the United 
States would be short a* he must hurry 
book to his parliamentary duties. 
When questioned with regard to the 
war In South Africa, he said be agreed 
with Lord Roherts that 20,0JO more regu- 
lars should be sent oat because any 
slackening would only revive the spirits 
of the Boers He estimated tbe Boer 
foroes at the present as abont 7000. 
BOLD MEN SURRENDER. 
Manila, December a—One thousand 
more bolo men bave surrendered to Cap- 
tain Green of tbe 38a U. S. infantry at 
Vigan, Island of Luzon. 
Doth Branches Meet To- 
day. 
Preparation to Hustle 
Business. 
Ship Subsidy Bill To Be Pressed in 
Senate. 
House Has Important 
Bills Ready. 
Grout Measure Likely To Be 
Passed at Once. 
Washington, Tleoember 9.—Tbe leaders 
of the House are preparing to press with 
great vigor the Important business of the 
short session of Congress which convenes 
tomorrow. Already considerable prelim- 
inary oommlttee work bus been done on 
t be Important measures—tbe bill for tbe 
reduction ot tbe war revenue taxes, tbe 
army re-organlzatton bill, tbe river anl 
harbor bill, several of tbe appropriation 
bills—and tbe legislative mill will start 
nnder a fall bead of steam. Tbe army 
re-organization bill Is considered particu- 
larly argent owing to tbe possibility of 
Its meeting strenuous opposition after 
It reaches the Senate, and It Is tbe Inten- 
tion of the leaders to get It oat of tbe 
way at the earliest poask.e moment It 
will be reported probably Tuesday and 
will be taken up at onoe unless alter 
further consultation It Is decided to let 
the legislative, executive and judlolal 
appropriation bill which also will be 
ready on Tueaday In ahead of It. Tbe 
Democrat! will oanons on tbe army bill 
on Monday and tbe Indications now 
are that they will offer as a substitute 
for the permanent reorganization meas- 
ure a bill extending for two or three 
years tbe present law for a provisional 
army. The bill to reduoe the war reve- 
nue taxes has been practically oompletad 
by tbe Hepubiloan members of tbe ways 
and means oommlttee, and it will be 
submitted to tbe full oommlttee on Tuet- 
day unless In tbe meantime a caucus of 
tbe Hepublloans should be found advis- 
able. Home of the Kepablioan members 
are not satisfied with the list of artioles 
relieved of taxation by the bill and If too 
much opposition beoomes evident when 
tbe House convenes on Monday, tbe lead- 
ers probably will oall a conference or 
caucus for tbe purpose of adjusting and 
harmonizing ditlerenoes. On Thursday, 
tbs Grout oleomargarine bill will come 
up as a special order under a rn le made 
at the last session. It Imposes a tax of 
ten oente per pound on oleomargarine, 
bntterlne.or other manufactured butters, 
colored In Imitation of butter. It has 
strong backing from the dairy Interests 
and while It will meet with warm op- 
position from the Interests that are an- 
tagonizing Its; passage, when It leaohes 
a vote its passage Is regarded as a fore- 
gone oonclnslon. Two days, It Is 
thought, will suOloe for Its consideration. 
Saturday, under a special order, made 
last eeaslon, will be devoted to eulogies 
on the life, character and public servloea 
of the late Representative; Warmer of 
Pennsylvania, who for several years en- 
joyed the distinction of being the mem- 
ber holding tbe record for longest con- 
tinuous eervloe and therefore entitled to 
tbe sobriquet “Father of the House.1' 
No business ’will be transacted to- 
morrow beyond the probable reading of 
tbe President's message oalng to the 
deaths of the late Representative* Daly 
of New Jersey and iluffecker, of Dela- 
ware,whlon occurred during the recess 
as well as the deaths of Senator Davis 
and Uear. 
IN THE SENATE. 
The Ship Subsidy Bill To Be Passed at 
Once. 
Washington, Deoember Si —The Senate 
will be oallod to order at la o’olook to- 
morrow, but beyond the probable read- 
ing of the President s message will trans- 
mit no business as the announcement of 
tbe death daring the recees of Senators 
Davis and Uear when the message hae 
been read, will bring the sitting to a 
olcse. Senator Allison will make the 
announcement In the oaee of his late 
colleague, Senator Uear,and there Is hope 
that Senator Nelson may arrive In time 
to perform similar sorvloe concerning 
Senator Davis, Theso announcement* 
will be preoeded by tbe osremony of 
swearing In the new members who this 
year are Hr. Dolllver, who has been ap- 
pointed to suooeed Senator Gear, and Mr 
Dillingham, who takes the place forww- 
ly oocupled by Benatur liaat of Vermon t, 
and the appointment of the usual com- 
mittees to wait upon the President and 
Douse of HeptrsentaMvcs. Mr. Frye 
expeote to get up the shipping bill on 
Tuesday and If not on that day, then on 
Wednesday and In doing this, to liars 
the Spooner Philippine bill displaced. 
This will be the beginning of the Impor- 
tant work of tbe eeeeton and upon the 
success or failure of the scheme may 
depend much of the future course ol 
proceedings for the entire session. 
la order to accomplish this result, It 
will be necessary hist, to get tbe consent 
of tne ltepnblloan commit! ue on order 
or business and to this end a meeting 
of tbat oommlttee will be held after 
the adjournment of the Senate Monday 
afternoon. Mr. Frye said today that he 
already bad oonferrsd with a majority of 
the members of that oommlttee and that 
be felt assured be would here no dlfll uni- 
ty In scouring their assent to tbe pro- 
posed change. Thus far there has bten 
no consultation with Democratic sena- 
tors, but the friends of the abipplng bill 
do not luok tor factious opposition to the 
taking np of the bill from tbat sonroe 
Tbe taking up of the measure Is not de 
Datable under tbe Senate rules and they 
are oonttdent of majority on a rote If a 
roll call ebonld be made with Senator 
Morgan wbo has the Nicaragua bill In 
charge, tbat bill being on the tenth 
Inst. 
There le some talk of an effort during 
the week to get‘up the May-Paunoefote 
treaty in executive see Don, but there le 
as yet no definite programme to this end. 
the ais?rt of the ooiumlttee on foreign 
relatione to tha abandonment of the Dar- 
la amendment to the treaty for the forti- 
fication of the proposed canal. The 
usual ouatom of adjourning over from 
Thursday to the following Monday dur- 
ing the first weeks of the session, prob- 
ably will be departed from this session. 
That Is the desire of the Republican 
lejdirs now here and they say there 
probably will be no such adjournment 
this week. 
A SCORE KILLED. 
Terrible Accident ou Mexican Central 
Hallway. 
San Antonio, Texas, December 2.— 
A teirlble wreck In which a score cf per- 
sona were killed and abont DO hurt oc- 
curred on the Mexican central railroad 
on Thursday afternoon between Taman- 
aoba and Syrnon fifty miles sonth of 
Jnmllloo. Tbs llrst news of tbe disaster 
reached here today. Edward Rlscbe, a 
citizen of San Antonio was at tbe soene 
20 minutes after the engines crashed to- 
gether. (The place where the wreck oc- 
curred Is In a valley at tbe foot of two 
Immense hills. At the lima both trains 
ware running £0 miles an bonr. One of 
the trains had on board n construction 
crew numbering 16 men. The other was 
a freight train of 66 empty oars. Three 
engines and about 40 oars were piled 20 
feet high. The Amerloan train employes 
were foroed to lieu to avoid being lyncbed. 
The names of the killed and injured are 
not obtainable. This Is said to be tbe 
moat serious wreok that has ever occurred 
In Mexico. 
CZAR PASSED UOOD DAY. 
Llvadla, European Russia, Deoember 2 
—The following bulletin regarding the 
oonultlon of Emperor Nicholas, was Is- 
sued today: 
"The Czar passed a very good day yes- 
terday.'and slept very well last night. 
His Majesty s oondltlon this morning Is 
very satisfactory. IDs appetite It return- 
ing and bis strength gradually Increas- 
ing. East evening his temperature was 
97 9 and hit pulse 64. This morning the 
•__ —,YT anH tko lattue W • > 
Copenhagen, Deoeinber 2—The Dowag- 
er Czarina bae started for Llvadla. 
THE WEATHER. 
Washington, December 8.—Forecast for 
Monday and Tuesday: New England— 
Fair Monday and Tueaday; light vari- 
able wind*.. 
Boston, December 8—Forecast—Fair 
weather Monday and probably Tueaday; 
light and variable wind*. 
LOCAL WEATHER REFOHT. 
Portland, Deo. 2, 1800.—Ths loca- 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a. ill.—Barometer. 30 149: thermome- 
ter, 32 2; dew point, 29 Ml. humidity,88, 
direction of the wind, NW; velocity of 
the wind, 4: state of weather, clouoy. 
8 p. m.—Burometer, 30.385; thermome- 
ter, 38; uaw point, 81; rel. humidity, 73; 
direction of the wind, N; velocity of 
the w ind, 2; state of weather, clouoy. 
Maximum temperature. 48; minimum 
temperature, 88; mean temperature. 88; 
maximum wind velocity, 8 N; precipi- 
tation—24 hours, 0. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday. Dec, 2, taken at 8 
p. in., meridan time, the observation for 
this section being given In this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, stats of 
weather: 
Boston, 42 degrees, N, cloudy; 
New Yoik, 44 degrees. N, dear; Fhlla- 
deiplba. 48 degrees, NW, dear; Washing- 
ton 40 degrees, BE, clear; Albany, 86 de- 
grees, NK, oloudy; Buffalo, 38 degrees, 8, 
dear; Detroit, —0, SW, clear; Chi- 
cago, 48 degrees, S.ciesr; St. Paul, 84 de- 
grees, N, rain; Huron, Dak., 6 de- 
grees, BW, snow; Bismarck. 24 degress. 
N, cloudy; Jacksonville, 66 degrees, N, 
p, cloudy. 
HOIK FOR AGRtEJIEAT. 
Powers Falling In Line 
With America. 
Not to Ask Impossibilities of 
Chinese Government. . 
This Our Attitude From 
the Start. 
4 
___ 
# 
Mr. Conger Meets Gernmn mid 
English Ministers. 
| Washington, Deoember a.— Administra- 
tion cflictalH continue sanguine that the 
ministers of the powers at Pekin will 
soon reaon a common ground of agree- 
ment In the demands to be made upon 
the Chinese Imperial goTernment In snt 
lefactloD for the Hoxer outrages, Tbe 
sate departmmt Is In ooumunlostlon 
the United Stales to toe European courts 
and advices which have oome from thsm 
from time to time, lead the officials here j 
to hope that the powers will be brought; 
to the position maintained by the United 
States In dealing with the Chinese viz: 
That there shall not be demands made 
upon the Imperial government wbicn It 
is unable to fulfill. Our government has 
persistently held to this view In the pro- 
gress of the negotiations between the 
ministers at Pekin and If the principle 
of this contention can be maintained in 
the oombtned note to be handed to the 
Chinese plenipotentiaries a decided ad- 
vantage will be had at the start. 
'The attitude of oar government on this 
subject bas been made clear to Mr. Con- 
ger. The meeting between him and tbp 
German and British ministers yesterday 
at Pekin presumably was lu compliance 
with the minister’s latest Instructions 
from Washington. Nothing has been 
heard from Mr. Conger Ly the state de- 
partment for several days. 
EMPEROR MAY RETURN. 
Another Report That He Will Show Bp 
•t Pekin. 
Condon, lVoember B—“Count Von 
Waldersee expresses seme solicitude” 
says the Pekin correspondent of the 
Morning Post, "oonoernlng expeditions 
Into the snrronndlng oountry, but he be- 
lieves that they are necessary ana salu- 
tary. 
Most of the British officers approve 
them. 
“Sir Mobert Hart, In the oourse of con- 
versation, said bo considered the resent- 
ment against torelgners to be partly Just 
and the outgrowth of the last sixty years 
of treaty relations, lie seemed to think 
the settlement would be a difficult prob- 
lem. 
"Chinese militia forces are being 
formed everywhere and even If the Im- 
portation of foreign arms Is prohibited, a 
supply will easily be obtainable Horn 
Chinese arsenals. 
“A body of one hundred American 
oavalrymen Is escorting some Chinese 
offlolals to Tien Tlln. 
Chang Chi Tong has reoelved a des- 
patch from Sian Fu, say9 the Shanghai 
correspondent of tbe Standard dlreotlog 
him to stop the forward lng of further 
bupimcB w tuw jwwv.uw- 
rumored that Emperor Kwang Su will 
return to Pekin immediately anil that 
tbe Empress llowager will follow If the 
reoeptlon given him is satisfactory. 
The Shanghai correspondent ot the 
Times also reports that It Is believed In 
well Informed eiroles that the Chines 
court Is anxious to return to Pekin; 
but he says that saoh a oourse would not 
bs agreeable to LI Bung Chang, who 
hopes to gain an advantage from dissen- 
sions among the powers. 
TIME TO DRAW LINE. 
Astronomical instruments In Pekin 
Observatory Looted By French ond 
Germans. 
Tien Tetn, Deoember ~.—via Shanghai 
—Protests and requests have been for- 
warded to Field Marshal Von Waldereee 
by the representatives of the powers, 
urging the prevention of the removal of 
astronomical Instruments from the ob- 
servatory at Pekin. 
Most of tbe prlnolpal Instruments have 
been prepared for shipment and labelled 
tor Berlin or for Paris. 
The Chinese themselves do not protest, 
because, as members of LI Hung Chang's 
stall put It, tnelr objections would te 
useless as whatever they say or do in the 
way of protest only eilolted uncivil treat- 
ment. 
The observatory Is universally recog- 
nized as one of the most Interesting 
Bights In Pskln. Most of the lnstru 
inents now ont of plaoe are over 160 
years old. Many of them are magnllioent 
bronzes, and although not of modern 
type, can still be used for the purpose of 
astronomloal observation. 
The number of Chinese returning has 
been considerably augmented during the 
last few day*. Apparently they are 
friendly. 
Tbe provost marshals of the various 
nations are being dally Informed as to the 
whereabouts of returning boxers, but only 
those arc arrested against whom there lc 
conclusive evidence of having killed na- 
t've Christians. 
THE SHAME OF IT. 
London, December 8.—Dr. Morrison, 
wiring to tbe Times from Pekin says: 
"In pursuanoe of tbelr regrctable 
policy of appropriation, tbe French and 
Uerinan generals wltb Conet Von Wald- 
ersee’s approval, bavs removed from tbe 
wall of Pekin tbe snperb a stronomlcal 
Instruments erected two centnrlea ago by 
tbs Jesuit fathers. Half of them will 
go to Merlin and tbe rest to Paris. 
"Tbe explanation of tbls act of vandal- 
ism Is that Inasmuch as the return of 
tbe court Is so Improbable, suoh beauti- 
ful Instruments should not be exposed to 
tbe possibilities of Injury when Pekin Is 
no longer tbe capital." 
| THE DUKE AND THE DUCHESS. 
New Fork, Deoember 8 —Tbe Duke [of 
Manchester, tbs Duobess of Manchester 
and Eugene Zimmerman, her lather, 
pasted today quietly at the Holland 
house. Tbe two detectives who met 
tbsm at tbe pier have been wltndrawn, 
and Capt. MoOlusky explained, tbelr 
presence by saying: 
"Two letters, evidently Irom a 'crank,' 
making vague tbreats of 'egging' tbe 
Duke and Duohees, were the cause of my 
sending Detective Sergeant Vallely and 
Strlpp to meet them on the arrival. The 
need for their services no longer exists 
and they bave been withdrawn from tbelr 
attendance upon the Duke and his wile. 
Heyond tbls Ibere Is notblng to say. I 
refuse most decidedly to make public 
tto wording of the letters. 
Wait! & Bond’s 
Blackstone 
CIGAR, 
Tlio Leading 
10-Cent Londre 
In I lie World. 
Quality 
• Counts. 
irTwORIH YOUR WHILE 
To call at my office If yonr eyes trouble 
you, or if you are wearing glasses that 
in any way fail to satisfy you. My 
methods are only those used by the most 
eminent specialists and my apparatus is, 
without doubt, the finest in New Eng- 
land. My success in caring for the eyes 
of more titan 10,000 persons, many of 
whom you kuow, is a guarantee of my 
ability to care properly for yours. 
I Examine the Eyes Free. 
N. T. Worthier Jr„ 
478 1-2 Congress Street, 
MONUMENT SQUARE. 
IN nickelT 
Ten handsome patterns of Chafing I 
Dishes. In heaviest nickel plate, with I 
Steraau burners,—the best end most 
serviceable Chafers yet made. 
Coffee and Tea I’ots of s:eel, nickel 
plated,—Individual and family sizes. 
G5o to $1.85. 
The Marlon Har'and perfection Tea 
and Coffee Maker, in polished nickel, 
$1.25 and $1.75. 
BURBANK, DOUGLASS & CO., 
242 Middle St. 
OH, NO, 
she’s Bweet since we began using Bcn- 
S'.ii’n Charcoal to kindle with. 
The tire comes up so quiokly that you 
never feel cross. 
Bi$ Bug 10c at All Grocers. 
(Xo. 349.) 
FRAMES 
THAT 
FIT- 
In fitting glasses, It Is not alone es- 
sential that tbo lenses should be oor- 
reotly fitted, but the frames must 
also fit the face. They must be so 
placed that the lenses are In perfect 
focus with the eyes. 1 give esperlal 
attention to the perfeot adjustment of 
frames. The lens centers must be 
plaosd exactly In front of the pupils, 
the lashes must not brush against 
the glasses or the temples out Into 
the side of the face. 
High grade optical work Is my 
speolalty. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
see i-s cougrM. su 
Office liour8,~"tMp.raia.to t pS 
Opening Annual Session 
in Washington. 
Annual Sfrmoo By Mrs Barney of 
Rhode Mand. 
__ 
N 
Anti Canteen Resolution 
To Be Adopted. 
Will Be Ono of Most Important 
Features of Meeting. 
Washington, December S —About 600 
delegatea;are in Washington to attend the 
t7tb annual convention of the W. C. X. 
u., whose regular builneaa aesslora begin 
In tbls city at tbe Dafayette Square the- 
atre tomorrow. Today a preliminary 
meeting was held In the opera house over 
wblob the national president, Mrs L M 
N. Stevens of Maine, presided. 
Mrs. J. K. Barney of Rhode Island, 
round-the-world temperance missionary 
worker for the W. U. X. U.. delivered the 
annual sermon In which she referred to 
the flight of the Israelites under Moses to 
of the Hebrews to tbe pronilnsa land of 
tbe 30th ocntury now dawning for tbe 
W. C. T U. workers. 
"Our Jarloho,’’ she said, "Is about to 
dawn upon us. It Is the coming century 
when every effort should be redoubled 
and aggressiveness should be the watch- 
word for Increased activity In abolishing 
the saloon and stomping out tbe liquor 
evil." 
One of the most Important features of 
the coming convention will be a discus- 
sion pertaining to the adoption of some 
sort of resolution iv.ti rjt?rja3» to 
tbe canteen system In the army, 
Mrs. E. M. Thatcher, national superin- 
tendent of the soldiers’ and sailors’ de- 
partment, who has this matter In charge, 
will submit her annual report Thursday 
afternoon. She will also offer a resolu- 
tion oondemnlng the army canteen. 
Mrs Helen Bullock, national super- 
intendent of the Social Purity league, 
and a delegate to the W. U. T. U„ from 
Eew York, delivered an address tonight 
at ths First Presbyterian church on tbe 
subject of temperance. She said tbe W. 
C. T. U., now haa SOO.UOU boys and girls 
lb lts Hoyal Temperance legion and that 
16,DUO,010 children in the publlo schools 
were receiving temperance Instruction. 
MAY HAVE BEEN DRUGGED. 
Watertowu^N. Y„ Tlilnka It Ila* a 
Kuock Out Dvo i»a Case. 
Watertown, N. Y., December 
Aruna F. Westoott, 25 year* old, was 
found dead In bed at Mrs. Kazlah Pat-1 
cam's boarding house today. He was < 
brought there last night by a man glv- ! 
lng his name as William Drown, who had 
been boarding with Mrs. Putnam for a 
week. Drown plaoed the man In his own 
bed, saying to Mrs. Putnam that he was 
drunk and that his name was Smith, and 
he was a well-known olrthler. Drown 
called at tbe bouse with a woman short- 
ly after midnight and said to Mrs. Put- 
nam that he would leave the stranger 
there to sober up. Mrs. Putnam's 
grandson went to_the room at noon today 
and found the man dead, tie had been 
dead several hours. Drown has d 1 sap- 
pea led and the police axe using evexy 
effort to looate him. The police have 
the story that possibly WestootC was given 
knockout drops, with robbery as the mo- 
1! LSI NESS SECTION GONE. 
JLltttc Town of Bomlnvllle Suffers Se- 
verely By Fire. 
Palmer, Mass., Deoember 8.—The busi- 
ness portion of tnat ssotlon of the town 
known as iiondsvllle, was destroyed by 
lira this morning, causing a loss of 
*16,000. The lire started about 1 011 a. m., 
from sore unknown causes and destroyed 
tbe blocks owned by Michael Sullivan 
and John Carmooy, in whioh were, sev- 
eral stores and tenements. A number of 
men, women and children, who were 
asleep in their rooms when the tire broke 
out, were obliged to Uee for their lives, 
with nothing on except their night 
clothes. 
Within 85 minutes after the lire was 
discovered, both blocks were burned, 
and nothing of value saved from eltber 
of them The lire started In the gent's 
furnishing goods and olothlug stare of 
Isaao Uoveau In the Sullivan block, and 
Coveau’s family, who resided in an up 
stairs tenement, had great difficulty in 
making their escape. Coveau's loss Is 
*10,000, with an insurance of *6,000. A 
portion of the Sullivan block was also 
occupied by the owner, as a bakery. 
Liberty llall, was also looated In tne 
upper portion of tbe Sullivan block. Mr. 
HOW TO CUK1S CKO UP. 
Mr. K. Cray, who llve3 near Amenta 
D uchess oounty, hi. ¥.,?says: “Chamber- 
Iain's Cough Kerned; is tbe’beet medl- 
cl as 1 have ever need. It 1s a line chil- 
dren'« remedy for croup and never falls 
to cure. When glten as soon as tbe 
child becomes hoarse, or even altar the 
croupy oough has developed, It will pre- 
vent the attaok. This should be borne In 
mind, and a bottle ot the Cough Kerned; 
kept at hand ready far Instant uee as 
soon as these symptoms appear. For sale 
by Heseltlne, £87 Congress St., Stevene, 
107-Portland St; Ooold, Congress Square; 
Keyinond, Cumberland Mills. 
HqlilTtfi « Ion la $8,000, partially oor- 
erert by Insurance. lit Carmody block 
was occupied by Mis* Annie Carmody, 
millinery and£fanoy> goods, wboso loss 
la $803, with an Insurance of $800, and 
llenry W. Wilkins, gent's farnlablnga 
gooda and clothing, who suffered a Ion of 
$800, partially oorered by loan ran oe. 
There were alio three families and a 
Chinan laundry In the Carmody blook. 
John Carmody’* Ion la estimated at 
$1,000, with an Inanranoe of $1,800. 
FIBED ON'KEEPER. 
Au Alleged Attempted Merger In Her* 
erhltl* 
Haverhill, Mass December 8.—Carl 
K. Bohloeateln proprietor of a brewery In 
Bradford la under arreet charged with 
an attempt to mnnler former City Mar- 
shal hidward T. Howe. The alleged at- 
tempt was made latt night at the brew- 
ery in Bradford, where Howe bad been 
serving as keeper for some time under 
an attachment placed by a Milwaukee 
ttrrn. 
Soholssteln was awav from home yes- 
terday and during hla absenoe, a repre- 
sentative of tne Milwaukee firm ap- 
peared at tbe brewery, and, underjwar- 
rant from tbe court, prooeeded to take 
away a part of the engine 
Boblosateln returned during the early 
part of the evening and was told of this 
action by Howe. 
According to tbe latter's stary, Hohlos- 
ateln went Into bla house which was 
near tbe brewery and was beard for some 
time having a loud conversation with 
big wife. 
| Howe, meanwblle, was sitting dlreotly 
In front of the entrance to the brewery. 
Suddenly, Howe says, he heard the crack 
of a rifle and a bullet wnlstled by bla 
head. He ran Inside the brewery, slam- 
mlng lb? door after him, and hid behind 
one of the vats. Hardly had he done 
this when another bullet came crashing 
through the door and few minutes lat- 
er S oh lose ten In entered the building, 
loading a Winchester rllle as he walked 
along. He picked up a lantern and went 
Into t be upper pait of the building. 
Howe seized the opportunity to make 
hla escape, came hero and procured a 
warrant for fc'cholfsteln’s arrest whloh 
was made thia evening. The prisoner 
has been unable to secure ball during 
the day. 
Mrs. iSchlosstaln claims that the first 
shot was the result of an attempt on tbe 
pnrt of her husband to commit suicide. 
It was llred from tbe bath room In the 
bousj and immediately after It, Sohios* 
stein ran out toward the brewery. 
The police scout tbe theory of suicide 
as both Howe and Deputy Sheriff ltay- 
mond, who has been concerned m the 
oasa, say they had been told previously 
by Jttchlosstein that he had a^bullet for 
tbe nrst man who touched tbs machinery 
and one for himself, ^chlossteln's friends 
ray the affair was the climax of a long 
series of business troubles and do not 
believe that be Is In bis right mind. 
Sohlossteln, himself, will make no state- 
ment. 
MISS CAl'VAN VERY ILL. 
P.mou. Until Girl 1. Almost Tot.II, 
Blind. 
New York, December a.— Mlea Ueorgta 
Cayvan, the notress, has been 111 for sev- 
eral week. In the Sanfonl Hall sanita- 
rium of Flushing, ii. I. She le suffering 
from nervons promotion It Is eatd she 
1. on tbe verge or mental and physical 
wreak, having beoome almost totally 
blind. 
Last October after her health had been 
declining slnoe an operation undergone 
In 18115, she beoame too ill for successful 
treatment at home and It was necessary 
to send her to a hospital. Hlnoe then she 
has not rallied either In mind or body 
except for a brief Interval, when her sis- 
ter asms from Massachusetts to visit her 
tbe other day. Little bops for her recov- 
ery Is now enteitalned. 
Miss Cayvan Is a native of Hath, Me. 
THE CONTRACT SION ED. 
Turkey Urta a XfH Skip auti Anierleans 
Their ludciuully, 
Constantinople, December 3.— Hasban 
Pasha, Ottoman minuter of marine and 
Heneral Williams, representing tbe 
Cramp Sblpbnlldlng oorapany of Phlla- 
ctepbla have signed a oontracj for th e 
construction of a cruiser for tbe Ottoman 
navy. The price to be paid Is £350,000 
which lnolades £38, :0J ss Indemnity to 
tbe United States for losses sustained by 
Ameroans during tbe Armenian massa- 
cres. 
Capt C. H. Chester of the United 
States battleship Kentucky, with a 
number of tbe officers of tbe battleship, 
Is encoded here its will probably re- 
main a few days. 
THE MATTJ6K SQUAKED. 
Constantinople, Deoemher 8.—The 
Turko-Uermau difficulty regarding a 
coaling station In tbe Ked Sea has been 
settled, tierinany intimating that she 
only wants a station during tbe Chinese 
crisis 
NO NEWS OF AKIN A. 
Halifax, .N S., December 3.—Since the 
collision between the schooner Alina and 
tbe Allan steamer Numldlan nothing bas 
been beard ot tbe schooner. Friends of 
tbe oaptaln feel no anxiety. They think 
the schooner will be worked into Ber- 
muda. 
TWENTY ONE DEATHS. 
San Franolsoo, December 8 —Two more 
qf those injured In the Thanksgiving day 
aocldent died today, making 31 deaths 
In all. 
Nine of the dead were burled today. < 
-- ■■ ■ ■ 
YADK DA WEEKS D EATEN. , 
Chicago, Deoemher 1.—The Yale Daw 
•School football eleven was defeated on 
Marshal Field this afternoon by an elev- 
on of ex-stars of Western universities, 
the score being 18 to 0 for two 15-mln- 1 
ate halves. I 
■— ■ 
TWO MURDERS. 
On. Din Killed end Marderer Fatally 
Wounded Hr Ills Friend. 
New York, December I —Frank Xus 
oniil wee murdered at Hackensack, N.J., 
today and tbe man who Hew him wae 
In turn (tabbed repeatedly by the dead 
man’s friends, receiving wnat l» Is said, 
cannot fall to be death wonnde. It wae 
p rnotloally a lynching on the part of 
Tusoanl's friends Tnsoant lived In one 
of tbe Italian settlements of the town. 
The man who la dying is John Uam- 
bola of Cherry Hill. Uambola and hls 
brothers James and nolomon, | earns to 
Hackensack to visit friends. During tbe 
evening a quarrel arose over some ques- 
tion connected with a horse deal. Uam- 
bola and Tnsoant were two of the princi- 
pals A free tight was on when Uam- 
bola draw a knife and twice drove It In- 
to the side of Tusoanl’e neok, severing 
the jugular veln.V'l'nsoanl died almost 
Instantly. A number of men well known 
In tbe Italian oolony, took charge of 
Uambola and announoel that they would 
take him to tbe jail. Then In a lonely 
spot be was stabbed again and again. 
Hls face would appear to have been 
jabbed end slashed with the knives of 
several men. Four times a knife was 
driven Into bis baok. Several times 
knives were driven Into tbe Uesh In oth- 
er parts of the body. Tbe four blows 
delivered In the baok are believed to be 
fatal, as each Is thought to have pene- 
tratetd tbe lungs. When stabbed, Uam- 
boala shrieked with pain and oalled for 
aid. Tbe whole event of tbe stabbing 
and torture of tbe murderer took less 
than a couple of minutes,for as men who 
ran up from oomparatlvelyjsbort distances 
and out of nearby bouses reached him 
be waB alone and tbe men who bad as- 
sailed blm could be beard running down 
the street. Uambola was taken to a hos- 
pital where It 1b believed be will die. 
Upon aooasatloua made by Uambola a 
brothers, four arrests were made, but 
their names were wltbbeld by tbe sheriff. 
BED LIGHTS OUT. 
The District Was Never Ho Free From 
Vice. 
New York, Deoember 3.—Tbe commit- 
tee of 16 appointed by Charles Stewart 
Smith will probably meet tomorrow 
ror organization. Headquarters for the 
committee will be seleoted nod various 
sub-committees will be appointed to 
take up the vice crusade In earnest. 
Not In the reoolleotlon. of the oldest 
resident of the "Red Light" district has 
that section of the city been so cleared 
of Its dens of vicious characters as It 
was tonight. When tbs Tammany vloe 
rammlttee made Its report on Friday 
that there was no vloe In the dlstrlot, 
tbe members lalored under a misappre- 
hension. The houses had shutters oloaed, 
but the basement entranoes were still 
open. The owners took fright, how- 
ever, on Saturday night and tied. They 
bad read that Cupt. Titus was coming. 
Tomorrow Capt. Titus will appear In 
the fourth dlstrlot court as witness for 
landlords who olaim they have beau nn- 
ible to remove objectionable tenants from 
tbelr premises. 
The Central Labor Union took np the 
rloe matter today and adopted a resolu- 
tion expressing sympathy with the move- 
nent. 
DOWN WITH THE ENGLISH. 
Haris, December 1 —Mr. Kruger's 
tourney this afternoon through Northern 
franoe, was attended by scenes similar 
\o those witnessed at Marseilles and 
farls. At Charleroi, the first step on 
delglan territory,rigorous polios measure 
lad been taken to prevent the invasion 
if the station, but tbe people were strong- 
■r than the polloe and rushed upon the 
ilatform and gave vent to their feelings 
u orlss favorable to tbe lloers. The 
iraln stopped for fire minutes and Mr. 
vruger greeted the mass from the steps 
if the oar. The train left Charleroi 30 
ulnutes later. 
At Namur similar scenes were enaoted. 
L'he train was then 46 minutes late. 
L'he enthusiasm In tbe Belgium towns 
died Unit shown In the towns of 
I'ranoe. At Liege, a orowd numbering 
ibout 1!000 persons thronged the platlorm 
,rul the approaohee to the station. Among 
hose gathering were a number of depu- 
ations with banners and the Liege pro- 
ioer committee, the president of which 
usd an eloquent address,expressing aym- 
latby with the Boer oause and promts, 
ng Mr. Kruger as magnilloent a reoep- 
lon In Belgium, If be should stay there, 
.e had been given him in France. 
As the train was starting cries were 
teard of '“Down with the English,’-' 
vhereupon the ourtalns of the saloon car 
sere quickly drawn, though before the 
rain left the station Mr. Kruger re-ap- 
wared at the window and waved bis 
land. A group of students marohed 
rora tbe station to the British oonsnlate, 
ol lowed by a small orowd, snooting 
‘Down with the English,'1 "Down with 
Ifaamberlaln." 
These cries ware re-doubled when the 
onsul, with his family, appeared on tbe 
laloony, but on tbelr withdrawing, the 
lemonstraters dispersed. 
A HOSPITAL GIFT. 
Northampton, Mass., Deoember 1.—It 
vas annonnoed today by tbe trustees of 
be Dloklnson hospital that they had re- 
vived a sum of money for the purpose 
if beginning an annex to the hospital to 
lost between J15.000 and WO,000. The 
mlldlng Is to be a memorial to a man 
vho died several years ago and la given 
>y his surviving relatives, whose names 
ira not yet made pnbllo. 
AN IMPOKTANT DIFFERENCE. 
To make It apparent to thousands, who 
hlnk themselves ill, that they are not 
ifflteted with any disease, but that the 
ystein simply needs cleansing, la to 
irlng comfort horns to their hearts, as a 
losllve oondltlon Is easily oured by using 
iyrup of Figs. Manufactured by the 
California Fig Syrup C*., only, and sold 
>y all druggists. 
.- 
RET. 8TK0UTO ONE RAY 
roaSIllau !■ Hava Paint rd la Dark 
Calora by Mflhsdlit Preacher. 
Haoo, Me., December 8.—Her. K. H. 
.“•trout, pastor of tbe Hohool street Metho- 
dist church stirred op his ooogragetlon 
tonight with n temperance lecture which 
he called ••Oates of Hell In Haoo.” lie 
attacked the polios department for al- 
leged neglect of duty, saying that It 
allowed the liquor saloons to nourish, 
the gambling places to openly entice 
patro”* and to do nothing to otoss np tbe 
houses ol 111 fame on tbe streets of tbe 
u>v« He farther said “hat the drink 
bat It was on the Increase among the 
| ymnn of Meins and of Haoo In particu- 
lar end that the children In Haoo wars to 
be seen dally “ltuehlng the growler." 
lie spectnoally alleged that through 
the medium of gambling dent, gambling 
machines and houses of questionable 
ooaraoter, yonng men and young women 
of Haoo dally were going to tbe gates of 
deitruotlon. 
Later In hie lectors, he said that prom- 
inent oltlzens and county officials were 
receiving their share of tbe gate reoelpte 
of the places he had described and ap- 
pealed to the law abiding oltlseos to get 
together and eleet municipal oIHoers at 
the spring election who would enforce 
the prohibitory law. 
The one bright my fn the gloomy plo- 
ture drawn by Mr. Htroot was hie predic- 
tion that In n few yean be expected to 
tee the prohibitory lew enforrrd In 
the state. 
WESTBROOK. 
The date for the fraternal visit of Pre- 
sump soot Valley lodge, Knights or 
1’ythlas, to Peter Woodland lodge of 
Lynn, Mass., baa been set for February 
attnd. The date originally set was for tbe 
convenient lor many of M» member* to 
get away, It wan decided to arrange the 
event for a later date, wben more could 
attend. The party will number some 
over a hundred, and will leave Westbrook 
the Slet and return on the 83d. _ It will be 
remembered that the members of Pre- 
sumpsoot Valley lodge entertained the 
members of Peter Woodlon 1 lodge at 
Cumberland Mills, February aand of tbls 
year, and It was then suggested by the 
Lynn brethren that the Cumberland Mills 
lodge should at an early date pay them a 
fraternal visit. The Lynn lodge Is on* 
of the wealthiest, It not ths wealthiest. 
In Massachusetts, and has the reputation 
of having the best degree teams of any 
lodge In their state; In foot, It would 
lie hard to match them In New England. 
INSTALLATION OF REV- GEORGE 
U. 1LSLEY, D. U. 
The Installation of Rev. George B, 
llsley, 1). 1)., ns pastor of the Westbrook 
liaptlst ohnroh, Is to ooonr today at 
the ohnroh on Main street. For several 
years past this church has been without a 
settled pastor, ths Rev. A. N Gary, the 
Urst pastor of the ohurob, resigning blB 
position on aooount of 111 health. The 
pulpit has been supplied regularly, and a 
part of the time has had the assistance of 
Rev. Mr. Slooum and Rev. W. B. Whit- 
ney and State Missionary Rant, these 
persons oooapylog the pastoral ollioe the 
longest of any of tbe supplies. The 
ohnrch has been thoroughly repaired and 
renovated during the past few months, 
and It Is now the plan to ndedloate the 
ohurob In oonnsotlon with the Installa- 
tion services. The following programme 
has been arranged for tbe afternoon and 
evening: 
1! 30 p. m. Organ voluntary; Invoca- 
tion; hymn; reading of scriptures; prayer; 
organ response; solo, Mrs. Charles W. 
Jordan, Yarmouth; report of committee 
on repairs; brief addresses, "The impor- 
tance of the Lord's House," “The Lord's 
Day," Christian Worship," Rev. J. K. 
Wilson, D. D., Portland; ••The Work of 
tbe Sunday Sohool," Rev. Bow ley Green, 
Portland; dedicatory prayer, Rev. A. N. 
Dary, Nashua; hymn. 
4 p m—Pastors’ reoeptlon, greetings 
from Rev. A. T. Dunn, D. D,, secretary 
of Maine Baptist convention; greetings 
from the otty castors. Rev. Messrs S. N. 
Adams, W. G. Mann, E. B. Barber, A 
H Kearney and 0. F. Parsons; dox- 
ology; benediction. 
6 p. m.—.Social hoar. 
B p m.- Refreshments served by the 
laillua in f.hu OUdt.PV 
7 30 p. m.—Organ voluntary; Invoca- 
tion; antbern; reading of scriptures, Kev. 
11 8 Barrage, 1). O Portland; prayer; 
hymn; addretsrs, "The Pastor and Ills 
People.” Kev. Bowley Green. Portland; 
“The Church and Its People,” Kev. 11. 
L. Canlktns, Yarmouthville; rprayer of 
Installation, liev. A. T. Dunn, 11 D., 
Watervllle; solo, Mrs C. W. Jordan; 
haiMPhf fellowship. Kav J. K, Wilson, 11. 
11., Portland; Welcome to the city, llr. 
J. L. Horr, mayor of Westorook; Wei- 
oorne to the churches of the city, Kev. 8 
N. Adams; hymn: benedlotlon. 
The new pastor of the church, Hsv. 
George B. llsley, 11, 11., Is a native of 
Limerick, Me., and Is about 60 years of 
age. Kev. Mr. llsley was a graduate of 
Colby oollege, lUOS. and Newton Theo- 
logical Seminary, lsoti. His Urst pastor- 
ate was at 8prlngvale, where he went 
after graduation tram the tbeologioal 
seminary, remaining as pastor seven 
years; from 8prlngvale Mr. llsley went 
to Yarmouth, where he remained six 
years. His next pastorate waa In Lewis- 
ton where he was located for two years, 
subsequently going to Bangor, where he 
has been located as pastor of the Colom- 
bia street Baptist ohurch since 1881. 
The members of Kooky Hill lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, are to attend the 
Pythian 8unday services to be held this 
afternoon at City Hall, Portland. The 
members of the lodge are requested to 
report at Pythian Tull, 480>1 Congress 
street, at I SO o'olook in readiness to pa- 
rade to City hall. 
The annual fair and bazaar of the 
Woodfoids Universalis!, churoh Is to be 
held In their newly built chape) on .Clif- 
ton street, which Is to be opened to the 
public for the Urst time on Tuesday 
when the fair oommenoee. 'lbs admls- 
Btops the Coagh 
as4 works olT the Cold. 
Laxative Bromo-yululus Tablets cure a cold 
Inoaeday. Mature, Mo Pay. Priesoeott. 
Si. £ibbn Ho. 
FANCY SILK 
BARGAINS l,l,,llllillinil,,,,ll,l,l,,,l,l,,lllllllllllllillM 
i s 
S 3 
Do you remember the "Panicky Silk. Manufac- 
turer's" Sate that bue held just a month ago bohen bue 
sold fifty-four pieces of nebu and elegant Silks for 
about Half-price? 
Welt, by a streak, of luck., bue captured a 21 piece 5 
H lot this toeek. Some of them the same styles, but 
3 more of them different, and if anything prettier than EE 
any in the former lot. 
They are Taffeta foundations of heliotrope, gray, 
orange, broton, green, black., blues, cerese. buhite and 
cream ; into tohich are tooVen stripes (broad and nar- 
roto) of Persian, brocade, braid effects, satins, cords% EE 
fSLc., f<SLc„ in rich profusion. 
Ideal for Waists. Skirts. Dresses, Dress fronts. 
fgLc. They are £1.50, 1.59. 1.25 and 
1.00 sitk.-r. The uniform price Monday © C 
belli be & 3 C 
They built be on exhibition this evening in our 
Silk, department. 
See our advertisements of Leather Goods and 3 
Dress Goods "Remnants in another column. 
1 J. R. LIBBY CO. 1 
dftc3.lt =S 
jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIIIlIllUIUIIIllIlIIlllllllI Ullillllllllllilllimi llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllji 
•loo to tbs fair on Tuesday afternoon 
and evening la to be tree, but aa admls- 
Blou la to U charged on tbe remaining 
evening* of tbe week. Tbe fair la to 
continue through Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday. Suppers are to be furnished 
tbe last throe nights of the fair, and on 
tbe same evenings sntertuloments are 
to be furnished. 
MORRIS AARENBlfiir 
Will Answer to Charge of Robbery 
front Mrs. Beck. 
Boston, December 1.—Morris Aaron- 
burg, the 19-year-old youth who was ar- 
rested on suspicion of haring taken Is, 
887 from Mrs Margaret A., and Michael j 
Beck, 189 Weet Concord street, yesterday, 
will have to answer to a charge of lar- 
oeny of the money. The evldenoe on 
which the otarge Is mads are hla own 
admissions and a key found In his pooket 
which Mts the look on the oloset door 
where the money was kept. Aaronberg j 
has told several different stories slnoe 
hU arrest last night He gave the name 
of Joseph Berman, an artist's model, 
as the man who stole the money, and 
when brought face to face with Berman, 
this morning, said: "That is not the 
man I meant. It's another man,named 
.Intutnh Herman." 
Aftsr Aaron berg bad acknowledged 
that Herman was not tbe man be was 
closely questioned by tbe polloe. ldttle 
by little be admitted that be knew ol 
the prssenne of money In the bouse, 
where be was employed. He said he told 
Herman ana planned for him to get tbe 
money.He believed that Herman carried 
out tbe plan and be was to meet his 
Irlend at 10 i>0 last night, but bis arrest 
prevented him from doing so. The officers 
In looking over tbe room where the mon- 
ey was kept, found $5000 worth of nego- 
1 
liable stocks and a number of bank 
books whlob tbe thief did not take. I 
PERUNAI 
CURES CATARRH ! 
OF STOMACH.BOWELS,KIDNEYS 1 
AND FEMALE ORGANS. \ , 
-—- ■- s 
Both to live and to paint for the true 
brotherhood of man. 
FOX STUDIO, 
478 1-2 Congress Si., Portland. 
Drawing, Painting and Modelling , 
in Clay, ! 
Opens KTOv- 6. 1900. 
TKACIIERli-ClurlN Is Vox, Carrie I. 
Eaituian, Curtis A. Perry, 
Herbert A. Richardson. 
$20 a month day classic per week evening < 
class. Full particulars furnished on applies- 
Uou oeliOth sat,tu2m 
l 
■ .1, ... 
MISS A. L. SAWYER'S 
School of SMIurI and Tipwritlag, 
Centennial Block. 98 Exchange St. 
Instruction given in Shorthand, Touch Type- 
writing, Business Correspondence, etc. 
uovSeodti 
laWPRm^MlPHEPALj 
AGENTS WANTED. 
The greatest- dh|E5tf "Of" ITTie books ant! 
artistic bindings ever made was that at 
the Exposition at Paris, where there were 
over a thousand exhibitors from AMERICA 
and EUROPE. In this class there were 
MS entries from the United States alone. 
An AMERICAN Arm. GEORGE BAR- 
RIE & SON, received the GRAND PRIZE 
and A GOLD MEDAL {the highest 
atetird), and the credit of producing 
the FINEST BOOKS IN THE 
WORLD. 
During Die past year tills Arm has 
tied engaged In Paris a large corps of 
litterateurs and artists on a work which the 
Aew York Times has pronounced "a new 
standard in the publishing and printing 
art.” Agents are wanted for the sale of 
this work. For particulars address 
1313 Walnut Street, 
Philadelphia. doc3dtf I 
RAYMOND & 
WHITCOMB’S 
TOURS. 
ILL TBAVELINO EXPENSES I NCI. PLIED 
Personally conducted parties will leave Krw 
kfurk o.i uiip tif tl»e elcganC me*uirra of 
he Xrw York aud l*oriu Rico 8. 8. Co., 
Ian. 3, Feb. *4 ami 10, mid Mat eh ‘4, for 
PORTO RICO. 
Fourteen day* spent at Cite Island, vls- 
ting San .luan, AKuadllla, Mayttguei. Yaneo, 
’ouee, Coama, Santa Isabel, Aybouito, Cayey, 
to. _ 
Send for Forto Tiled elrchl&r‘. 
DU BA, 
FLORIDA 
and NASSAU. 
;i ami ‘47, for delightful ruuud* of 
ravel through Northern Cuba, tlsr ensl 
ud west coast* of Florid* and 3i**'HU, 
n the Hall a win rstandi. A’tfreat variety of 
outes, by boM ijater and rail. Tickets good to 
eturn as inters-May 31. —" 
‘Send for FlorUla-C’uba circular. 
Tours to Mrxlco, California, Or cutnl 
•indi, Hawaiian Inlands. Japan, 
l»im». etc. 
Send for descriptive book raentioulug trip rte- 
Ired. — 
RATHOIVD * WHITCOMB, 
w WacduuttM SL, op. School St. Boston. Mass 
25 Union Square. New York, 
ltt* Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. dec3d3t 
iOTICE TO WAT TAKERS. 
^ebago Water preuure will be 
IglK Tuesday, Dec. 4111, after 7 
i. in., ttaone of the msaiu pipes 
Must be shut oft for repairs. 
I'lie pressure Will be restored in 
he eveuiog. dec3 It 
i*7ANTKI>— Reliable American young men 
▼ ▼ and women w ho are thoroughly expert- 
need in any of the branches of ladies' slioe- 
aaking; flrst-elass positions, with work M 
reeks in a year, for right kind of people, only 
hose thoroughly skilled and of good character 
ined apply; state your age. experience and on 
rhat kind of work. Address THOS. G. PLANT 
O., Center and Bickford Sts., Boston. Mass. noYflOeodat 
STOCKBRIDGE HALL 
tome School for Young Ladles. 
Addr... STOCKBHIDOB HAI.J., 
1'ariuaHlbi M.. 
R*t»rence-Rl. Uov. Robert Codman, Jr. 
bu.Modtl 
PORTLAND POST OFFICE 
COItltKC TED TO OCT. 10, 1901). 
OFFICE IIOUKS. 
fast master* s Office, (Sundays excepta i 9.1 
a. m. to 5 p m. 
< ashler's Office. (Sundays excepted.) 8.00 x 
m. to 6.oo p.m.: Money order department, ii.od 
; a. m. to 6.00 p. in.: Registry depur uncut, 9.00 a. 
m. to 6.00 p. xu. 
; General U* livery, (Sundays excepted.) 7.30 
a. in. to 7.00 p. in. Suudays o.oo to io.ou a. ■ju, 
j l.oo to 2.00 p. m. 
j Carrier/deliveries, (Suudays excented.)—Iii 
I business section of the city between High aud 
India street*at 7.00. 9.00 aud li.uo a. in.. 1.30 and 
! 6 p. m.; In ofher sections at 8.00 a. in., 1.30 p. m. 
i Sunday delivery at office window, 9.00 to 10.09 
а. m.t 1.00 to 2.00 p. m. Collections from street 
; boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. in., 4.00 aud *4» p. ru. 
Sundays, G.00 p. m. only. 
AitttlVAL AND DKFARTl'KK OT MAILS. 
Boston, Southern and Western, in ter mediate 
offices and connections via. Boston A Main* 
1 railroad (Kastern Division.) Arrive at 1115. 
б. 00and 10.45 p. m.: clo e 8.00 and 11.43 a. uk, 
6.00 and 9.00 p. in.; Sundays, arrive 12.45 ana 
11.00 p. dl. close 11.45 a. m.. 3.30 and 0.00 p. rn. 
Boston, Southern and Western, and Interme- 
diate offices and connections. via Boston tud 
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at 
10.4.5 a. m., 6.30 aud 8.20 p. m.; close 6.00 aud AoJ 
and 11.30 a. m., and 2.JJ and 5.00 p. in. 
Kestern. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive 
2.00 and 4.20 a. ru.. 12.45 aud C.15 p. m.; close 
418 10.00 and 11.45 a.m.. and 0.00 p.m. Sundays, 
arrive 12.45 p. m.; close 11.45 a. 0., aud 0.0c 
p. m. 
Augusta. intermediate offices and coane> 
Hon via Malue Central 1 ail road—Arrive at 2.09 
rind 0.00 a. m 12.45 and 6.15 p. m.; close at 0.00. 
9.45 and 11.45 .1. m.. 4.15 and o.ot) p. m. 
Farmington. Intermediate offices and connec 
Ions via Malue Ceutral railroad*-Arrive at 
45 .and 6.15 p. m. ;close at 7.45 a. m. ;uid 12 in. 
Hocktan'1, intermediate offices and connec- 
tions via Knox and l.tncoln railroad—Arrive 
12.45 and C.00 p. m.; close at 6.00 aud 12 in. 
Skouhegan, intermediate offices and conneo* 
tious, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 
U.W p. UI. itIOSO Si IX III 
Island Pond, Vt„ intermediate offices and 
connections, via Grand Trunk itaiiwav-Ar- 
rive atK.15. 11.45 a m.. 6.00 p. in.; Suuuay* 8.15 
| a. m.; close at 7J0 a. ui.. 1.00 and 5.00 p.m. 
Sundays 5.00 p. in. 
Gorham. N. H., Intermediate offices and con- 
nections, ua Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at 
8.15 aud 11.45 a. in., and 6.00 p, m.: Sundays 8.13 
a. ui.; close at 7.50 a. m.. l.oo, 6.00 p. iu. Sun- 
days at 0.30 a. m. and 7.50 p. in. 
Montreal—Arrive at 8.15 and 1L13 a. m. and 
r>.oo p. ui., close at l.oo and 5.00 p. m. Sunday 
close 5.00 p. iu. 
SwarUon. K(, intermediate offices and con- 
nections. via Mountain Division M. G. it. it_ 
Arrive at 8.20 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. in. % 
Bartlett. A. //.. Intermediate offices and con- 
nections via Mouutaiu Division M. C. it. it.— 
Arrive at K.50 a. in. aud 8.-0 p. m.; close at 8 a. 
m. and 12.00 m. 
ilucheeter. A. //.. Intermediate offices and con- 
nections. via l‘or r land <& Koc lies ter railroad 
Arrive at 1. :v ami 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.30 a. in., 
12.00 in. 
Cumberland Mitts, Gorham ami Westbrook 
(Saccarappa) Arrive at 8.45 a. m. 1.20 and 6.')0 
11. m. ; close 6210 and 12.00 a. in. aud 5.30 p. m. 
South Portland. Willard and Cape Cottage— 
Arrive at 7.30. ll.ooa.in, 8.00 p.n».; close .630 
a. m.. 1.30 and 6.30 p. m. 
Pleasant dale and Cash Corner—Arrive 7.30 
and 11.15 a. in. aud 4.30 p. m.; close 7 JO a. ul 
and 1.50 aud 6.50 p. ul 
I8LAN!> M Ad 8. 
Peafcs 1st and—Arrive at 10.00 *. m., close 
at t.:io p. ul 
Jlarpsu-ell, Long and Chebeague Islands—Ar- 
rive at 10.00 a in.; close at 2.00 p. m. 
STAGE MAIL*. 
Lott ery Leach—Arrive at 5.30 p. m.; close at 
2.00 p. ra. 
Cape F.litabeth and Knightville—ArrUo at 
7.30 a. ui. and 5.30 p. m.; close at 6.00 a. in. and 
2.00 p. m. 
iimtumul Lake, /*. O. formerly Duck Pond + 
Pride’t Corner, Windham, Afe. Windham 
Raymond and South Como—Arrive at il.eea 
in.: close at 2.00 o. ra. 
*TANSY PILLS 
M (OIL OATOM'S FORMULA.) 
•r^o-d*r, u they h*Tflnbeea for awny v«an, the very 
but nlM lI.I: KtUVUTOH known to 
science. Subetitutious and imitation* are fomin* end 
nhtf ill the time, but C’ATOM'H TAJilf 
1*11.1.* remain pre-eminent and alone estialkctory. 
I They are easy tu take, entirely •aft*, aad alway* •»»«**». Price. fS. of druAfiet*. or eent direct, safely *«*aled. 
CATOS SPEC. CO., Borton. Mo*. Our book 4 eta. 
Remember the name. •• t'ATOlf'9.n Taka no othar. 
HAIR ON LADIES’ FACES. 
The Xante Hair lJettroyer. a harmless liquid 
for tin' removal of superfluous Ualr. ft uot 
only removes the hair perfectly clean In *ve 
minutes but will, if applied every third day. 
remove It permanently. The length of 
lime 11 takes to eutirely destroy It depends on 
the strength of the hair. tlhO express paid. 
Head lor circular. 
Loreriiut’s Paris Hair Store, 
Weshlugleu at., Ilesle^^ 
BY A MIRACLE. 
pn|il. on a Boston A Mala* Trala K«- 
oapr Death. 
Athol, Mas* Ueoeinber I.—Cine of the 
worst railroad wrecks that has ever oo- 
euned In thle vtolnity took plaoe about 
a mile east of Hoyalston Station on the 
httohtmrg division ot the boston A 
Maine at BJO o’clock this afternoon. No 
one was killed, bnt an engineer and fire 
man was badly hurt Internally, the ex- 
press messenger sustained a sprained 
ankle and the 69 pasiengera wars terribly 
shaken up, though as tar as known, 
none were seriously hurt. 
An engine, smoking oar, baggage oar 
and one coach were overturned and tad- 
ly wracked. Passenger train No. 7, 
which left boston at 11.90 a. m., and was 
due at ltoyalton at B.84 p. m., wee a lit- 
tle behind Its schedule time and In oon- 
seqnenos was running at Increased speed, 
probably 40 mil's an hour. When nearing 
the turnout Just east of the station a 
west bound freight train waa seen stand- 
ing on the main track Just ahead. The 
switch was In position to turn the pas- 
senger train upon the siding, whloh at 
that point la situate 1 between the two 
main tracks. The passenger train dashed 
over the switch at a high rate of speed, 
hut as It did so, the engine wheels 
struck a frog or some other obstruction 
and ths lcoomotlve left the traok and 
was thrown bottom up Into a dltob. 
The baggage car, smoking oar and one 
ooaoh also left the rails and followed the j 
engine, being thrown over up >n tbelr 
•Idee, but the rear coach held to the Iron i 
il'k._ 4—In nkanetn nf f'nnrlnnfne 
Fenton, Engineer Tocher Rich and 
Fireman William Martin. The two 
latter went over with the engine, but 
did not appear to have any outward 
bruises. They were badly wrenched and 
It is feared they sustained internal inju- 
ries They were both able to walk to the 
train that took them to their homes late 
this evening. Rich resides in Fitchburg 
while Martin’s home is In Charlestown. 
Express Messenger John Taplln suffered 
a severe sprain to one of his ankles. 
There were about 00 passengers on the 
train, among them Bishop William Law 
re nee of Boston, who was on his way to 
Athol to attend a confirmation service, 
lie was uninjured, although he, as well 
as all the other passengers, received a 
severe shaking up,all being thrown from 
their seats. One woman was pitched the 
whole length of the cai. None of the 
passengers sustained Injuries severe 
enough to require surgical attention, 
and as far as known, all were able to 
proceed to their destinations as soon as a 
track oould be cleared for the passage 
of trains, which was not accomplished 
until nearly 7.30 o’clock tonight. On 
the train was a funeral party tftund 
west, the body of the dead man being In 
a box In the baggage car. This box was 
rolled over and over and broken, but the 
casket inside remained Intact. 
Tho cauoe of the accident was the fail- 
ure to throw back the switch after the 
weit bound freight had passed from the 
west bound mala traok to the siding. 
The freight train was not injured In the 
least as the passenger train left the rails 
before reacnlng it. 
Division Superintendent Smith arrived 
on*the scene late In the afternoon and 
personally directed the work of clearing 
the tracks, all three of whloh had been 
blocked, delaying tratho In both direc- 
tions. By 7.80 p in., the west bound 
true* nau Deen ojeureu uuu an trams ia 
both directions were compelled to use 
that track. 
OOLF AT LAKEWOOD. 
New York, Decoember 1.—The tourna- 
ment of the Lakewood (Jolt dab olossd 
today and Walter J. Travis carried off 
the honors As usual the last day’s card 
was a double one,with matoh play, semi- 
finals and finals for the thres chief oup 
divisions and an all-day handicap In 
which there was 74 entries. Of the morn- 
ing's seml-llnals the most Interesting 
matoh was between Findlay Douglas 
and H U Forrest, Philadelphia County 
elub, the latter lorolng the ex-champlon 
to play bis best all through the green to 
win by one up. 
The Travls-Hamllton matoh was disap- 
pointing to friends of the popular ex- 
champlon who was badly away from bis 
game, taking seven for the first hole and 
losing ground all through the round. 
Travis won by five up and three to play. 
The afternoon struggle between Travis 
and Douglas drew a large orowd and the 
first half of the match was In Douglas’s 
favor. Both were off In their putting 
while neither oould claim a brilliant 
long game. But comparisons of style 
were at all times Interesting and the end 
was a victory for Travis, three up; two 
to play. 
Cfaeseley won the second cup. beating 
MoCawley by one up, and the third di- 
vision trophy went to N. Mallouf, who 
ueai n. o neuueiu miw uy nuu mu w 
1 
i'he handicap yielded 36 cards with 
Irving Urokawa, West Chester,and James 
Convsrse, Lakewood, tied at 76 lor llrst 
plaoe. The tie will be played old on Mon- 
day. 
CHANGE IN TRAIN SERVICE TO 
BHIDGTON. 
The Brldgton & fc'aoo River R. R. will 
ohange time December 3rd, so that com- 
mencing that day there will be only two 
trains per day fr om Portland to Harrison 
and Brldgton, leaving Portland at 3.60 a. 
m. and « 00 p. m., and returning trains 
will arrive from Harrison and Brldgton 
at 11.66 a m. and 7.66 p. in., thus cancel- 
ling the noon service to and from those 
points. 
A Woman’s AwfuliPeril. 
“There Is only one ohanoe to save your 
life and that Is through an operation," 
were the startling words heard by Mrs. I. 
B. Hunt of Lime Ridge, Wls., from her 
doctor after he had vainly tried to cure 
bar of n frightful case of stomach trouble 
and yellow Jaundice Gall stones had 
formed and she oonstantly grew woise 
Then she L'egan to use Eleotrlo Bitters 
whlcu wholly oured her. It s a wonderful 
Htomaoh, Liver and Kidney remedy 
Cares Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite. Try 
It. Only 60 ots Guaranteed. For sale 
by U. P. a. Goold, 677 Congress Hi. 
Druggist. 
RITUAC xnahcht. 
(From tbe Christian) 
On November 8, "being tka oetave ol 
All Salute," there wae ooosee rated as 
Bishop-Coadjutor of tbe dlooeee ot Fond 
an Lao tbe Ven. Keglnald Heber Weller, 
Jr. The Blehop of Fond dn Lao waa the 
oonaecraWr; the oo-oon»<<c»atore. the 
Bishop of Milwaukee and the Bishop-Co- 
adjutor of Chicago. The Bishop of Uhl 
oago preached, tbe Bishop ot Marquette 
and the Bishop ot Indiana were the pre- 
senters These gentlemen may, therefore, 
be supposed to bave devised or to have 
condoned the order of service that was 
used on this occasion, and so to have 
made themselves alders and abettors of 
ritual anarony in the American Church. 
We have no objection whatever to any 
legitimate development of ritual We 
do not think our Book of Common Prayer 
Incapable of amendment or enrlobment. 
There are llnea on which we wish it 
might be enriched, bnt the method of 
this “Order of Servlov” 1* a disorder 
where, as in tbe days oflsraelltlah anar- 
ohy, every man did that whloh was right 
In bis own eyes Tbe servloe on this oc- 
casion Is published la a little pamphlet 
of eight pages. In outward form and 
typography It Is similar to tbe Prayer 
Book. The Rnbrloa are printed In the 
same way with the paragraph sign pre- 
ceding and In ltallos There Is nothing 
to indicate to him Who la not a ritual 
student or gifted with tl^_savlng_jraoe 
of comiuonsense’ttmr'thlH In nottaken 
form the Prayer Book Itself, for eveiy- 
body knows there Is an Order of Servloe 
In the Prayer Book set apart for the Con- 
secration of Bishops, and the natural pre- 
sumption would be that Right Reverend 
fathers 1b Ood would set the example of 
obedience to the law of the Cbucrh to 
whlon they tr> about to pledge the per- 
son whom they oo roe orate. On the other 
hand, they teem to have choaen this oc- 
casion to proclaim to Ur. Weller that the 
way to stand upon the oonetltntlon waa 
to trample on It. With what went before 
the oollect that opens the form of Or- 
daining or Conseoratlng a Bishop, we 
bare only to eay that It le distinctly oon- 
trary to the opening Kubrto, wbloh le 
here omitted. After the Epletle our 
Prayer Book reads, "Then another Bish- 
op shall read the Uospel," but theee gen- 
tlemen preferred to take a walk, eo they 
have a Uradual and a Heqoenoe, after 
the mediaeval manner, while the hungry 
sheep look up and are not fed. But 
there Is worse to come. In the body of 
the Nloene Creed not oply Is one otauvs 
signalled out by capitals, thus subordina- 
ting belief In Ood the Father to belief In 
the Incarnation, but there le Injected a 
statement. "Here the people kneel down,' 
where, by the graoe of Ood. most of us 
stand opon our feet If this Is a state- 
ment,It Is a falsehood, eo far as our 
Cbnrch Is concerned. If It lg a command, 
It puts the Individual bishop above the 
Church, and that Is anaroby. The rest 
of the service was after this beginning. 
Rubrics are omitted, altered, added, ao- 
oordlng as the whimsical fancy (f the 
r.ntlqnarlsn compilers dictated. And 
they are mandatory. "Then shall we 
read the Apostollo Mandate," aays this 
Order of Service, though our Prayer 
Book Is quite Ignorant of the existence of 
such words. 
“Then shall follow the anointing and 
the conferring of tne Episcopal King and 
the Pectoral Croea. 
Then tbe Con more tor ahall give tb< 
Klee of Peace to tbe new Bishop, who 
■hall give the w» to tbe Co-Coneeora- 
tora.'* 
Attar this general oeralatloo, of whloh 
oar Prayer Book la happily Innocent,they 
all sang "iCooe Quam Bonum.1’ There 
wee even an endeavor to Import Into tbe 
service tbe Implication of dogma by tbe 
nee of tbe Benedlotne In tbe Communion 
Offloe. After this that there ebonld be 
raltres and thrones and kneeling to re 
celve tbe episcopal blessing, aa well aa 
daring portions of the Te Denm, Is but 
natural. 
"After tbe Blessing tbe Conseorator 
shall place tbe Mitrs upon the Bead of 
tbe new Bishop, and then shall oonduot- 
him to bis Throne. 
Then the Conseorator "shall return to 
tbe Altar, and the Co-Coneeorators sball 
lead the new Bishop around the Churob. 
Mote—The people should kneel to re- 
oelve the new Bishop a Blsaalng as be 
paiKl 
" 
It is possible that all these things 
shonld be permitted In the Protestant 
Kptsoopal Church. That Is a question 
Into whloh we do not enter here. It Is 
a question for the Oeneral Convention. 
But what Is not a question for the Uen- 
sral Convention, but a question of faot, 
Is that this Is not the sCrlvoe set apart In 
our Prayer Book for the Consecration of 
Bishops, and that those who publish It as 
though It were, tamper with documents 
In a way that will be condemned by the 
oommon conscience of the Churob. 
That they do this with Intent to deceive, 
we do not assert They may merely wish 
to gratify a whlmsloal fanoy and to as- 
sert their liberty to be a law to them- 
selves. Xbat again Is tbelr rlgbt as In- 
dividuals, bat not as members, still less 
aa bishops, or tbe Protestant Bplsoopal 
Church 
rito.ii the Livno church, nov. lr. 1000. J 
i 
The Bishops at the Consecration of Bishop Well?r, Fond du Lac, Wis._ 
1. The lit Ituv. Cbae. Chapman (iratton, 
1) D Bishop of Fond du Lao. 
2. Tbs Kt Kev. Isaac 1. >a M tobolson, 
1). D, Bishop of Milwaukee. 
3. The Kt.Kev. ( has. Palmer*< in Ander- 
son, 1). 1)., Bishop Coadjutor of 
Cblcago. 
4. The Kt. llev. A. Kozlowskl, Pollsh- 
Cathollo Bishop. 
6. The Kt. Kev. U. Mott William*, 1). D., 
Bishop of Marquette. 
(S. The lit. tier Ueginald Ueber Weller, 
Jr Bishop Coadjutor of Kond du Kao. 
T. The lit Kev. Joseph Marshall brands, 
U U., Bishop of Indiana. 
8. The Kt Kev. W. K. Mcl.iren DU., 
D. C. !>., Bishop of Chloago. 
9. The lit. Kev. Arthur L. William* 
D.l)., BUhop Coadjutor of Nebraska 
10. Kev. Father Sebastian, Chaplain to 
the Kusslan Bishop. 
11. Kev. Father John KocburofT, Chap- 
lain to the Kusslan Bishop. 
18. The Kt. Kev. Tikhon, Kusslan 
Bishop of ths Aleutian Islands 
HIS FAREWELL SERMON. 
Rev. Mr. Aaron I.rarri Portland for 
Fauale, -V J. 
llev, A. Aaron of the Einmanual Lu- 
theran church, closed his work In Port- 
land yesteiday, and last evening deliv- 
ered his farewell address. He has aooept- 
ed a nail to Pusalo, N. J. Mr. Aaron 
oame to Portland Irom Uermany where 
was also very line. Mr. O. N. ileoker 
delivered the farewell address for the con- 
gregation In whlon be spoke of the regret 
whloh the chnroh felt at losing Mr. 
Aaron, and paid him a very high compli- 
ment for his work In this olty. 
Mr. Aaron then delivered bis farewell 
address. At the conclusion of his sermon 
he addressed the deaoons, trustees and 
the various societies of the ohuroh and 
exhorted them to a oontlnuanoe of their 
good wcrk He s»Ul that be left behind 
REV. A. AARON. 
be wee studying when he received the 
call to Portland. 
At last evening's servloe the little 
ohnrch on Sherman street, whloh has been 
built elnoe Mr. Aaron came to Portland, 
was crowded to the doors. The Lutheran 
league choir of the First Lutheran 
ohurob, sang and congregational singing 
the eoul. U» sail that he oould notes 
press his appreciation ot the kindness he 
had ieoelveo in this city nor oonld he 
erer forget the many friends he was leav- 
ing behind him here Mr.. Aaron spoke 
with much feeling and his congregation 
was visibly moved by bis closing words, 
him no enemy, esoeptlng the enemy ot 
DUKE AND DUCHESS. 
New York, December 1.—The Duke 
and Duchess of Manchester,formerly Miss 
Helena Zimmerman of Cincinnati, ar- 
rived this evening on the Amerloan line 
steamship St. Louis. Mr. Zimmerman, 
father of the Duchess, boarded the vessel 
at quarantine and was the llrst to wel- 
come the pair and on landing at the pier, 
they went to th^Uo'Jand house. 
The Duke and the Dnobess will make a 
tour of the country before they leave for 
England again. The Duke when speak- 
ing of his plans said again and again that 
whatever Mr. Zimmerman said would be 
agreeable to him. Mr. Zimmerman In 
turn said the details of the trip west and 
south depended on the Duka Mr. Zim- 
merman said that they would remain for 
a day or two In this city and then leave 
In a speelal oar for Lima, Ohio. From 
there they will go by special train to Cin- 
cinnati. After remaining there for some 
week s they wlirgo south, stopping at 
Chattanooga, Hirmlngbam and Natchez. 
There they will spend three days visiting 
the Duke's grandmother. They will than 
?;o as far west as Han F ranoisco, return- ng by way of Denver and Halt Lake City 
to New York. 
THEY DIED TOUETHEK. 
Altoona, Pa December 1.—Leonard 
and Mary Holler, after AO years of happy 
married life, are dead at their home In 
this city, their death oocurrlng within 
half an hour of faoh ether. They had of- 
ten expressed the hope that they would be 
together In death as they had been In 
life. Mr. HolDr was seized with a cramp 
and died In his wife’s arms "Now, let 
me go, too," prayed tbs old lady as she 
waa led to her bed Praying, she died. 
The doctors say the shook killed her. 
AHOUT FIFTY DEATHS. 
Lyndon, December 1.—A apeolul des- 
patch from Naples says the steamer HI 
Maro, trading between Naples and Mar- 
seilles, has been wreoked and that forty- 
live passengers and a part of hsr crew 
are lost. 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
SPEIAL STYLES— -~SP ECIAL PRIES. 
Cabinet Photos, S52.00 Per Dozen TJp. 
PHOTO ETCHINGS FREE. 
OVAL PANELS, entirely new and the swellest thing out, &&.OO Per Dozen.nntil 
Dec. 10th 
Regular priee everywhere $10. Sit early for your Holiday Photos and give us plenty of time to finish them. 
SMITH PHOTO CO., 27 Monument Sq. 
BY MR. MANLEY. 
A Statement Regarding That Federa 
Appointment. 
Augusta, Deoember 1.—Hon. Joseph H. 
Manley, ohalrman of the Kr publican 
state committee and ohalrman of the ex- 
ecutive committee of the national com- 
mittee. In an Interview tonight said of 
the Washington dispatches regarding bta 
probable appointment aa commissioner 
of Internal revenne to till the vacancy 
oaused by the death of Commissioner 
Wilson: 
“1 absolutely know nothing regard lng 
the prospective ^appointment, only what 
I have read In the press. No intimation 
of that kind has ever reached my ears. 1 
was never approached by any one regard- 
ing the matter. As all that I know thus 
lar Is paper talk, and aa I bave received 
no notification from oOlolal sources, 1 
cannot atata whether 1 will or not ac- 
cept the position. 1 am a candidate for 
Speaker of the next Maine llonse of Hep- 
ressntatlves.” 
It was tbonght by politicians through- 
out tbs state that toe raeent resignation 
of Mr. Manley as ohalrman of the Hepub- 
llcan state committee was due to the 
probability of bis accepting some posi- 
tion under this administration. 
THE REPORT NOT DENIED. 
A Saturday Night Despatch From 
Washington Reports It. 
Washington, Deoember 1.—It Is stated 
on me Dignwt aumurity suae no |iiuu> 
Joseph H. Manley ot Maine bas been re- 
quested by tbe President to aeoept tbe 
oommlsslonsblp of Internal revenue 
made vaoant by the death of Ueorge W. 
Wilson. Mr. Manley hat oot yet Indicat- 
ed what his decision will be. 
COOS COUNTY EXCITED. 
An Attempt at Murder With gome Up- 
usual Features. 
Colebrook, N. H., December 1.—The 
residents of U pper Coos oounty In this 
state slid Essex county, Vt are In a 
state ot lntenee exoltement as the reeult 
of an alleged attempt at murder made by 
Joseph Boulanger upon James Flynn at 
the house of Francis O'Neill, at l,emlDg- 
ton, Vt., early this morning. Flynn Is 
now lying at the home of Mr. O’Neill 
with a severe gunshot wound In tbe ab- 
domen and the physicians oslled to at- 
tend him state that he Ota live only a 
few hours. Boulanger was arrested this 
afternoon In tnls town and arraigned be- 
fore Justloe James l.Pareonsupon a oom- 
plalnt as a fugitive from Justloe. He 
waived examination and Is now being 
held here awaiting requisition papers. 
Boulanger and Flynn, who are neigh- 
bors, oame to Colebrook village yesterday 
afternoon and was here until late at 
night, when they started to return to 
their homes In Lsmington. Upon their 
arrival at O’Neill's where Boulanger re- 
side* with his family, they beoame In- 
volved In a quarrel. It Is alleged that 
Boulanger snatched up a shot gun whloh 
wat In tbe kltoben and Ured, the charge 
Cl UUUC1U XI UUUBBUUV oiaiaiui 
the abdomen. Boulanger, It !a alleged, 
would not permit any of the members of 
tbe family to go for asslstanoe and went 
to bed, leaving Flynn lying on the lloor, 
where he remained throughout the rest of 
the night. 
Early In tbe morning one of tbe family 
managed to get out of tbe house and noti- 
fied tbe neighbors who hastened to tbe 
O’Neill house. Upon their arrival there 
Boulanger left tbe plaoe and went Into 
the woods. Sheriff O. B. Ureen of Essex 
county was notllied and started In pur- 
suit of the man. He came up with Boa 
■anger, who had taken refuge In a barn 
near tbe Conneotlout river, but the lat- 
ter dashed out of the building and es- 
caped aoross tbe river Into Colebrook. 
The New Uampsbtre officers had by this 
time been warned to be on tbe lookout 
for him and ran Into; the hands of 
Polloe Officer James T. Carr and Walter 
Drew. He gave himself up without re- 
sistance and was taken to Mr. Drew’s 
office where he was arraigned. 
lloulanger claimed that he bred the 
shot In self defense. Flynn Is being at- 
tended by Doctors Twombly, Cook and 
Allen and It Is believed that he will not 
survive the night. 
THE SUBSIDY BILL 
Washington, December 1.—The general 
oommlttie of men prominently ldantl- 
bed with tbe shipping Interests of the 
country wbloh was appolntsl by Senator 
Brye three years ago to promote legisla- 
tion In that Interest, held a meeting at 
the Arlington hotel lodey to consider 
ways and meant tor eecurlng aotlon 
upon the ahlpptng subsidy bill at the 
approaching session o( Congress. Sena- 
tors llanna ana Frye and He presen tatlve 
Uiosvenor also were In attendance. 
Tne oommlttee decided to recommend 
a few unimportant amendments and to 
nrge the utmost dispatch in getting 
the bill before Congress for considera- 
tion. Senator Frye announced today 
that he would call up the bill In the 
Senate next Tuesday and more to have 
It made the unfinished business, displac- 
ing the Spooner .Philippine bill. 
KOBEHTS HOFFS. 
Heidelberg, Thursday. November 89.— 
Lord Koberts, Journeying toward Dur- 
ban, stopped hole today. He made a 
speech to the volunteers, In the course of 
which he said he trusted the guerilla war- 
fare would"not long oontmue. 
»l»CKT-I-AXKOt«. J IIKIILA MBOCb. 
Don’t Breathe 
n word of It, bnt 
WAIT 
for our Opmlng Sale of 
Holiday Qoods 
AV Hit'll for Our AdvertUcoirnl*. 
ROSCOE S. DAVIS C0„ 
COMPLETE HOUSEFURNISHERS. decl<l2t 
North British Mercantile 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Of London and Edinburgh, • Great Britain. 
The largest Insurance Company 
In the world doing a fire business. 
Total Asset?, $70,325,675 
Insure your prop- 
erty with our 
local agents. 
RALPH S. NORTON, 
STATE AGENT 
AND ADJUSTER. 
17 Exchange St 
Ot&rl2M W&Ptf 
CALTUHKD FLAG KLTUKNKD. 
Milford, N. H., JJeoember 1—Mrs. 
Mary A. Lull, widow of Lieutenant 
Colonel Lull of this town, 19ft for Corel 
oana, Texas, this morning on ber errand 
to deliver to the United Daughters of 
tne Confederacy a (lag,the distinguishing 
mark only of whlon Is a lone star, oap- 
tured In the charge of the 8th Mew 
Hampshire volunteers on Fort Hudson, 
Li,. May 27, 18a. This Is the regiment 
that Lieutenant Colonel Lull commanded 
and be sent the Hag boms as a souvenir 
of that great light. Kecently Mrs. Lull 
put herself In communication with the 
ottloers of the Texas division, United 
Daughters of the Confederacy,and offered 
to turn over to them tbe tlag wbloh bad 
been In her keeping for so many years. 
The offer was aoorptod and the Invita- 
tion to attend a reunion ol the daughters 
was extended and acoepted, and In fulfill- 
ing tbe aooeptancs. Mrs. Lull Is now 
lonmevlmr towards the south. To make 
It more than an Individual Incident,Mrs. 
Lull goes as a representative of Oliver W. 
Lull post. No. 11, U. A. H., department 
ot New Hampshire,tbls post being named 
after ber brave husband, and she takes 
with her a copy of a resolve passed by 
the post as public recognition of the re- 
turn of tbe Hag. 
SOUTHERN STRIKES. 
Fall River, Mass., Djoember 1.—Lo- 
cal labor unionists have been appealed to 
for assistance In behalf of southern op- 
eratives out on a strike. Writing for 
further particulars, Information was re- 
ceived that the strike was yet uneettled 
and what the manufaotur.-ri claimed to 
he an ending of the strike was a lookout. 
According to advloes from southern la- 
bor meo, the strike Is yet unset tied, the 
matter at Issue being an unwillingness of 
southern mannlaoturjrs to allow their 
operatives the right tocrganlzu Into labor 
unions. Further information has bjen 
asked for and aid promised In tne event 
that snoh assistants) will be of eervloe In 
tigntlng for the right to organise. This 
matter Is one of tbe most Important ques- 
tions which will come np for discussion 
at the national oonveuwun ui leswie up- 
natives In Washington this month. In 
faot the organization of operative*, es- 
pecially In the south, upon a sound basis 
Is the principal reason for the calling of 
the convention. 
FUNERAL OF SENATOR DAVIS. 
St Paul, Minn., December 1.—The 
body of the late Senator Cushman K. 
Davis was today placed In a receiving 
vault at Oakland oemetery, to be later 
privately given Its llnal resting plaoe. 
The last oeremonles were Impressive In 
their simplicity. The delegations from 
the United States Senate and House of 
Representatives, member* of the state 
legislature and a few olose friend* were 
admitted to the library and parlors. 
The relatives of Senator Davis remained 
In the front ohamber of the seoonl floor, 
none of them being seen until, they went 
to toe carriages reserved for them. In the 
front parlor beneath lay the body of the 
dead statesman. 
UK. FISKE'S PLANS. 
[SPF.riUI. TO THE PHIS*.] 
Old Orohard, Deoember 1.—Mr. Charles 
U. Flake, proprietor of Hotel Flake, has 
pnrohaaed fifty acres of shore land In 
Camden and will build there a summer 
hotel that will ucoomodate one hundred 
guests His son, Austin H. Flake, the 
opular head olerk of Hotel Flake, will 
have the management of the Old Orchard 
property and the elder Mr, Flake will 
run the Camden hotel. 
Ext'cwirix'fc Notice. 
The subscriber hereby gives nolle* that she 
has been duly ap|w»infed Executrix of the last 
Will and Testament of 
WILLIAM C. NELSON, 
late of Portland, in the County of Cumberland, 
deceased. All persona having demands against 
the estate of said deceased are desired to pre- 
sent the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto arc requested to make payment imme- 
diately. 
MARGARET R. NELSON. 
Portland, November 7, luoo. 
novl2dtaw3wM* 
Insist CJ \f V Delicions 
upon having D V if wA Beef Tea 
BERNSTEIN’S DEATH. 
Coroner's Jnrf Finds Railroad Em- 
ployes Not to tllame. 
Saturday afternoon Coroner l’erry held 
| an Inquest to Investigate the cause of the 
| death of Harry liernsteln, the little boy 
who was run over and killed by an elec- 
I trio car Wednesday atternoon. The tn- 
j quest took plaoe In the oounty attorney's 
ennm In hu nltv Fill 11>11 n nr a ml TV a u in 
charge of County Attorney Libby. A 
very thorough examination was made, 
besides Canduotor Charles E. Paine and 
Motorman Jacob Singer, who ran the car 
at tbe time of the acoldent, there were 
also examined Hattie Foster, Mrs. Julia 
A. Jolley, Eben C. Klobardson, Morris 
Silverman, Ur. Walter Merrill,J. E. Wal- 
lace and llarry Silverman. 
After being In session tor nearly three 
honrs tbe jury rendered a verdict that 
Harry llerosteln came to~bls death by 
being run over by car 112 of the Portland 
Hallrcad company while attempting to 
cross tbe traok on Pearl street near the 
corner ot Fore and that Conductor 
Charles E. Paine and Jaoob Singer, un- 
der whom tbe oar was being operated, 
were not to blame for tbe accident. 
MORRIS LA VINSKY UEAU. 
Saturday morning Morrla Lavlnsky 
died at the Maine General hospital,where 
be had been conveyed Thursday after 
the shooting acoldent In wblob a bullet 
was shot entirely through tbe body. It 
will be remembered that tbe gun was In 
tbe bands of Herman Haloway, H years 
of age, and was accidentally discharged, 
tbe ballet taking effect In tbe body of 
Morris Lavlnsky, 14 years old, as related, 
Saturday forenoon Coroner |Perry was 
notified of the death of tbe boy. He had 
previously Investigated the ouse and so 
was able to qulokly decide that no In- 
quest was necessary. The coroner says 
tbe shooting was purely accidental and 
that no further steps are oalled for. 
THE NATIONAL RESERVE. 
Fall River, Mass Deoember 1.—Cap- 
tain G, B H. Buffington of this olty, tbe 
new commander of the Massachusetts 
Naval MUltla, has received a signed com- 
munication from Secretary L ang of the 
Navy Department of lnteres to the na- 
val brigade In which the secretary says: 
“The department has no intention of at- 
tempting to supplant the present state or- 
ganization—the present naval militia—by 
tbe proposed national naval reserve. 
These are state organizations pure and 
simple whloh in general are endeavoring 
to prepare themselves for servloe In the 
second or Inner line of defense.’• 
MISSING MAN’S BODY FOUND. 
;Waltbam,Mafs Deoember 2.—Tbe bodj 
oi Daniel Whitehead was found floating 
In the Charles river below the Moody 
street bridge this aftetnoon. The man 
had been missing from bis home In this 
olty tor four days Re was 00 years old 
and a mason contractor. A widow and 
daughter survive him. 
the press. 
lOilDlT. BECK*HER *, l»O0. 
TMNMI 
DAILY PRESS— 
By the year. *6 In advance or *7 at the end of 
the year. 
By the month, to centa. 
The DAILY PRESS la delivered at the* rate* 
every morning to subscribers In all parts of 
Portland, and In Westbrook and South Port- 
land. 
MAINE STATE TRESS (Wceklyl- 
By the- year, 91 In advance, or *L!* at the end 
of the year. 
Eor at* months, SO cents; for three months, as 
cents. 
__ 
“Subscribers whose papers are not delivered 
promptly are requested to notify the office of 
the DAILY PRESS, No. 97 Exchange street, 
Portland, Mr._ __ 
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town 
temporarily may have the addresses of tlielr 
paper, changed a. often as they may desire by 
notify ing the office. 
Oom Peal t» Hading plenty ol enthu- 
siasm, bat very little asslstanoe. 
Morocco owes no *6,000 a« Indemnity 
tor the murder of a nalurallaed ottlxen 
ofj this oountry, and the Vlokaburg la to 
be sent to collect It 
Mr*. Langtry seems to tme had no bet- 
ter luck with her eeoond bu*band, Hugo 
ie IDatbe, than with her flrat, ami pro- 
ceeding* for a divorce are about to be 
begun. 
_ 
Mr*. Mary Ellen Lease wants a dlvoror 
from Mr. Learn, and tbe latter is perfect 
ly willing that Be should have It. He 
says be is tired ot being referred to ae 
the ••hnahand of Mr*. lvAAM. 
Probably Mr. Zimmerman will profit by 
tbe experience of tbe Castellane* and we 
to It that the Duke ot Menobeeter li put 
under guardianship In financial matter* 
In the beginning. If he doeex't the Zim- 
merman million* will mslt way very 
rapidly. 
__ 
According to Mr. Manley, nu appoint- 
ment to the oommlsslonershlp of inter- 
nal revenue will be a oaw of the oltloe 
reeking tbe man, for he affirms that the 
first knowledge he had of his prnepeotlve 
appointment was derived from newspa- 
per despatches. 
It Is to be hoped that the Board of Al- 
dermen will settle the telephone question 
at their meeting tonight. Persons who 
ask privileges of the olty have the right 
to sxpeot an answer within a reasonable 
time. The Board have hod thlB question 
under consideration an unreasonable 
time. 
Kobert M. Braoe, one of the million- 
aires of Ureenwlcb, Conn has appeared 
before tbe Board of Assessors and asked 
to have bis taxes raised BO per oent. Of 
Decree tbe assessors were quite willing to 
accommodate him. Mr. Urooe s case 
Is not likely to spread and produoe an 
epidemic of that sort ot thing, 
Tbe treaty which Secretary Hay has 
just made with the Mcaragua govern- 
ment, removes one of the obstaoles to 
the construction of the Aloaraguan canal. 
Kow let the Senate ratify the Ilay- 
Pauneefote treaty whiob dlsrows of the 
Claytou-Balwer agreement, and the way 
will be clear for tbe construction of tbe 
canal. r 
Mr William A. Clark ot Montana may 
not get Into the Senate after all. It will 
be recollected that he was debarred from 
a seat at the lust session of tbe Senate 
on the ground of bribery. Unquestion- 
ably when he appears again he will 
trlng credentials that will be unassail- 
able, but It Is understood that the point 
will be raised against blm that a man 
who onoe secured his election by bribery 
Is forever after Ineligible. The question 
will be a new one and will give iise to 
a long constitutional debate. 
Tbe Kev. Uustave Sommer,pastor of St. 
Mary's Lutheran church, in Brooklyn, 
Is greatly disturbed by a rumor that a 
oane which the church gave Mr. Bryan 
is on exhibition In a liquor saloon. Mr. 
Sommer Is going to Institute an Investi- 
gation and If the story proves true the 
congregation Is to be called together 
und Mr. Bryan vigorously denounced. 
It is alleged tbat Mr. Bryan gave tbe 
cane to the sergeant-at-arms ot the Dem- 
ocratic committee, who subsequently set 
up a liquor saloon and used It tor adver- 
tising purposes. 
— 
Opponents 01 Senator Chandler are cir- 
culating a story that if he Is not re- 
elected to the Senate he will bolt and 
form an alllanoe with the Deinooratlc 
oaucus. Bnt the Concord Monitor, Mr. 
Chandler s organ.denounoes It as an "un- 
qualified lie." More than one hundred 
members of the legislature, the Monitor 
goes on to say, have already lndloated 
their preference for him and there are 
enough others who consider him their 
second oholce to give him the nomination 
at some stage of the caucus later than 
tbe first ballot. Nobody who knows Mr. 
Chandler will believe that he would en- 
ter Into any scheme to betray the bjepub- 
Ucans for his own or anybody else's ben- 
efit. Be has always been loyal to tbe 
Uepnblloan party and be Is no quitter. 
One of the questions that will come up 
before tbe legislature li tbat ot establish- 
ing more normal sohools. A commission 
appointed some years ago to Investigate 
the matter, reported In favor of estib- 
llsblng three additional sohools, one In 
Calais, one st Dexter and one at Boul- 
ton, but no action was taken by the leg- 
islature. Now the people of Aroostook 
want the report taken np and a school 
established at Boulton, and they are go- 
ing to press tbe matter vigorously on tbe 
legislature. Aroostook la one of the most 
nourishing counties In the state, aud its 
population Is Increasing faster than any 
other’s. It the state oan allord more nor- 
mal schools Aroostook’s olalm to one 
would seam to be indisputable, 
Look ot power on the part of tbe Mayor 
is one of tbe eomplalnta made against 
the charter of New York city, and a 
movement Is on toot to remedy It by 
k* 
amendment* Hpeaklng of the subject 
the New York Journal of Commerce 
make* tbeee o beet eat lone which are a* 
applicable to Portland aa to Now York) 
Nearly all students at mualotpel re- 
form favor the concentration of authority 
In the Mayor, 'i'ne reason la obvious; 
the publlo oannot dlecrlmlnate I«tween 
one offlolal and another; they oan only 
rrnvh a oouoluelou at to the character of 
their olty government at a whole, aad 
give expression to It by their attitude 
toward the Mayor. The charter revision 
oommleelon Is reported to have taken 
thle view wnen ooneiderlng the polios 
and several other department*; single 
commissioners Instead of board* would 
concentrate the responsibility, Oret upon 
the commissioner, end then upon the 
Major who appointed him. sol to whom 
It Is understood that the power of re- 
moving him at anj time will be given 
If the legislature adopts the reoommen- 
datlone at the commissioners. 'Thle rower 
of removal at any time. Instead of dur- 
ing the flret six months only. Is essen- 
tial to the Mayor's responsibility. The 
Mayor cannot be held responelblle for an 
offlolal whom he oannot get rid of, and 
the publlo cannot get at an offlolal who 
Is an appointee of the Mayor. 
CURRENT COMMENT. 
THE HHIXINU AND THE HOICKS 
(New York Nan.) 
May It not be In the power of Emperor 
William at thle juncture tu extrloats the 
British government from an awkward 
predicament by a friendly suggestion 
that It recall ths "unconditional surren- 
der'' proclamation and offer through 
President Kruger enoh terms as shell 
1 saTe to the burghers of the Transvaal 
and the Orange Hlver oolonlee some hope 
of local self-government, and thus bring 
about a qnlok cessation of the war In 
Nouth Africa) 
V1CTOHY FOK.BONG 
(Boston Globe ) 
Publlo felicitations are eminently In 
order over Neoretary Bong s victory over 
the armor trust, In securing an agree-1 
ment on tbe part of the oompanlei to 
make first-class Krupp plates for gsao a 
ton, plus tbe royalties. When one con- 
-»es-tk.t tkn n..anilas r\t he fpiiat. Ill 
last Congress set as their greatest hopes 
a possible reduction to 1400 a ton, the 
ttgure attained, »HSY3> as a possible max- 
imum, is a great tribute to Secretary 
Cong s diplomacy and llrraness. Tbe 
prloe of barveylzed armor continues at 
before, 1400 a tot and royalties So for 
only o per oent Increase tols oountry will 
secuic armor fully & per cent more 
eindent than barveylzed armor and such 
as costs abroad all tbe way from 1050 to 
1800 a ton. 
KA1LK0AD BUILDING. 
Tbe tlnritlon of the Electric Haul 
From Portland to Saco. 
John W. Peering bas advertised his 
Intention of applying to tbe next ses- 
sion of tbe legislature tor a charter to 
build a road to be operated by eleotrlclty 
or by compressed air from Portland to 
Saoo and Uld Orchard. Permission will 
be asked to locats the road on Centre 
stmt, up Danforth street and thus 
aoross Vaughan's bridge Into South 
Portland and out the Saoo rood. 
It will be remembered that a year ago 
or more tbe Portland Kallroad company 
applied foi permission to build a road to 
be operated by electrlolty from the end 
of their Cape Elizabeth system odl tbe 
Saoo road to that olty and also to Old 
Orchard. This petition of tbe Portlanu 
railroad was opposed by the Hostan & 
Maine railroad, and tbe railroad com- 
missioners refused to grant tbe location 
asked for arter several bearings. Tbe 
Portland railroad at once took an appeal 
from thU decision of the railroad com- 
missioners and carried the matter to tbe 
Supreme court under the law providing 
ror such an appeal wbloh was passed by 
the legislature of 1897. Here tbe matter 
rests at present, the Supreme court not 
having rendered a decision on this case. 
This appeal of the Portland rallroal 
relating to tbe Saoo extension and also 
the appeal relating to the Uorbam exten- 
sion, are in the oourt, the bench being 
divided, so It Is understood, on the qnes- 
lon arising from the act of 1897 as to 
whether It Is a judicial duly for them to 
serve ae reterees In these appeal cases as 
the law provides. 
Saturday night Mr. lleerlng was ssen 
bv a PHKSS reporter and asked about 
the proposed road. He had little to say 
about tbe matter beyond what Is given 
In his notice ns to the proposed petition 
for a charter He said that the stock- 
holders were nearly all Portland and Htd- 
deford men. The corporation, which Is 
Its officers. Mr. Edward M. Hand, the 
attorney, has the matter In charge. 
It was surmised that this proposed road 
to riaoo from Centre street In Portland, 
might hare some connection with the 
Portland and Yarmouth electric road 
and might be one link In tbe much 
talked or sea board eleotrlo road from 
Rath to Roston. 
Wltn this petition for a oharter to bnlld 
a road to Saco and tbe other railroad 
petitions whloh are to be presented to 
the legislature there seems promise of e 
lively time for the railroad committee 
of tbe next legislature. 
THE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTIONS 
AND DINNERS. 
Washington, December 1.—Secretary 
Cortelyou today annonnaed the follow- 
ing programme of reorptlona and dinners 
at the Executive Mansion for the season 
of 1901: 
January 1, Tuesday—President's public 
reoaptlon, 11 a. m to 11.30 p. an. 
January *, Wednesday—Cabinet din- 
ner, 8 pm. 
January 9, Wednesday—Dlplomatlo re- 
ception, 9 to 10.30 p. m. 
January 18, Wednesday—Dlplomatlo 
dinner, 8 p. m. 
January 23, Wednesday—Judlolsl recep- 
tion, 9 to 10 JO p. m. 
January 30, Wednesday—Congressional 
reception 9 to 10.80 p. m 
February 6, Wednesday—Supreme Court 
dinner, 8 p. m. 
February 13, Wedneiday—Army and 
navy reception, B to 13 30 p. m. 
February 19, Tuesday—Publlo recep- 
tion, 9 to 18 80 p. m. 
MARINE NEWS. 
Boston, December 8.—Sailed, sohornsr 
UeUjsbarg, Portland. 
Boothbay.Deoember 8—Arrived,aohoon- 
«r W. C. Pendleton, Portland. 
Lstth, Dsoember 1.—Sailed, steamer 
Jmoona, Portland. 
London, December 1.—Arrived, steam- 
m Kndeavour, Portland; Ulaoomo, Mon- 
kra«l via Sydney, C. B._ 
WAHXLY COMMENDED. 
pedal Agent •aallla Ipak a a ®oed 
«Vyr4 for Ika Caalom liana* Admta- 
laleaUaa. 
Special Agent (Jonverve J. Smith of 
he United State# Treasury Department, 
arrived In this olty Friday evening on 
flirt nl baslm-ts relating to the Increase 
of the fores at the custom house. He 
stated Saturday that business had In- 
created at this port both as to the entries 
and receipts and the bonded troth o for ex- 
ports More inspector* are needed and 
the recommendations recently made for 
an Increase In the number and for a olerk 
and laborer demanded further Infer me- 
lon Speolal Agent Smith also Investi- 
gated other minor details such as provid- 
ing premises for tbs location of the new 
(teem launoh. 
The appointments are likely to be soon 
made by Secretary ef the Tre 1*0rj Uage 
‘‘The.onstom house a* It I* administered 
at Portland Is to te oommeudsd,” said 
Agent SmHh,"ln all It* branches. All 
of lta officials are giving their whole 
time to their duties Soob was tbs re- 
port covering the recent business exami- 
nation of this district..” 
Agent Smith has just returned from o 
fifteen months' tour of official inspection 
thst took him to a good part of the Pa- 
olhc ooatt and in Alaaka. Ho waa lo 
Alaska during the winter months bat 
even then he says that the weather waa 
England. He visited Juno, a town of 
about 1,000 Inhabitants and waa sur- 
prised to stop at a hotsl whloh woe 
equlpced with eleotrlo lights and many 
ether modern Improvements. Juno la a 
very rloh town, the famous Treadwell 
gold mines being located there. 
Agent IBmlth leaves ;tcaay for Ban- 
gor to examine the custom dlstrlots at 
that olty. 
^PORTLAND'S INVITATION. 
National Drang* Not Likely to Mat 
Auywlter* Else In Ike State. 
A dispatch from Augusta, Saturday 
stated that the Invitation extended to 
the National (1 range was simply to hold 
Its next annual session In Maine, that no 
olty was mentioned and that Portland 
baa no olnoh on the meeting. 
Col. V. E. Bootbby's attention being 
oalled to this dlspatob, Saturday night, 
be said that the Invitation was to visit 
Portland, an 1 that no other olty In the 
state was mentioned or has usked for the 
meeting. In his opinion, Portland la 
sure to have the opportunity of entertaln- 
In the grangers, who will come from all 
over the United Stutea. 
PRIZE BEAUTIES. 
New York, Deoemher 1.—The famous 
Pan-American beauty contest for the 
purpose of (electing the two most beauti- 
ful women In America on the official em- 
blem of the Pan-American exposition 
In Buffalo, In 1B01, olosed today. A 
committee of ten, of which Senator 
Chaunoey M. Depew was ohalrman, se- 
lected from pbotograpni, Miss Msude 
Coleman Wood of Charlottesville, Vs., to 
represent North America, and Miss Max- 
ine Elliott (Mrs. N. C. Uoodwth), a bru- 
nette to represent South America. 
STRANDED SEAMEN. 
New York, December B.—The steamer 
Gibers, Capt. Bralthwaits, which arrived 
this morning from Brazilian ports, via 
St. Ducla, brought Capt. liaakonaon and 
14 seamen of the Norwegian bark Bolivia, 
whloh was abandoned at aeas In a water- 
logged oohdltlon, November B». The 
Bolivian left Darien November BO and 
sailed from Supelo on the 83d for Hull. 
On the Both the vessel ran Into a gale 
lasting 4S hours. The vessel labored and 
strained badly, causlDg her to spring a 
baa leak. Heavy seas also boarded the 
Team I and when the storm subsided she 
was water-logged. All hands were kept 
at the pumps, but In spite of their 
her from the bows and stern where her 
seams opened. On the SMth the steamer 
Other, was observed bearing down She 
stood by while the orew abandoned the 
bark and took all bands sifely on board. 
The Bolivia was then seen to be fast set- 
tling In the water. She was an old 
vessel, built In Nova Sootla In 1873. She 
registered (-83 tons and was owned at 
Joneeberg. 
“About five years ago 1 was troubled 
with catarrh of the lower bowel,” says 
C. T. Chisholm, 481 Dearborn Ave., 
Chicago "and, although 1 consulted sev- 
eral eminent physicians who prescribed 
for me, 1 found their remedies failed to 
In any way relieve me, and the trouble 
almost beoame ohronlo. After suffering 
several months, 1 one day ooncluded to 
try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Kemedy, and I bey to assure 
you that I was most agreeably surprised 
to find after taking two doeee of the 
remedy that I was oompletsly relieved 
of the disease that bad cost me so much 
trouble and annoyance, 1 am thankful 
to say I bave not suffered from It 
slnoe. For sale Dy Heeeltlne, 387 Con- 
Sreee St. j Stevens, 107 Portland St ; oold, Congress Square; Keymond. Cum- 
berlanl Mills. 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolinan’s Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds or auxious woman. 
Thera is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safelyKBo the work. Have never had a single 
failu re. The longest and most obstinate case* 
are relieved in 8 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
Interference with work. The most dimcult > 
oaaes successfully treated through corree- 
itondenee, and the most complete satisfaction 
5uaranteediu every instance. I relievehun- 1 reds of ladies whom I never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully answered. Free confldentisl advice in aQ * 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy Is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By 
mail eecurely sealed, $2.00. Dr. K. M* TOC 
MAN CO.. 170 Trentont St., Boston. Maas. 
HUCKLLA RBOT71. 
yi!tABrciAi« 
NEW ENGLAND 
INVESTMENTS. 
City of Portland On, due 190T 
City of South Portland Pit, 
City of Peering 4s, 191V 
City of Auburn 4a, 1903 
Portland W ater Co 4s, 19VT 
Itlnrhlas Water Co. 5s, 1916 
Oakland Wafer Co. 5s, 1908-1S 
Newport Water Co. 4s, 19V9 
Bangor & Aroostook,Maine 
J.lne 5s, 1943 
Bangor & Aroostook, Pisca- 
taquis Division, 5S." 1943 
Bancor and Aroostook. Van 
Hurt'll Extension, 5s IMS 
Maine central I 1-2*, 1912 
MERCANTILE 
TRUST COMPANY, 
Cor. Middle and Exchange Sts. 
$40,000, 
MAINE CENTRAL 
RAILROAD. 
7s, (I up 1913. 
— FOB MALE BY— 
CHARLES F, FLAGG. 
Iftl MIDDLE ST., Portland, Mr. 
Coal! 
Fresh Mined and of Su- 
perior Quality, 
Well Screened and Prepared. 
All the best grades 
of Anthracite and Bitu- 
minous. 
RANDALL & 
MCALLISTER. 
A CARD. 
In order lo introduce Walter 
Baker A Co., Ltd., taracui Choc- 
olate Tablets In .1 ct. packages, 
S tablets to a package making 0 
cups of chocolate, every lady 
purchasing a package can ob- 
tain one of Miss Furloa’s cele- 
brated Cook Books free of 
charge. For sale at all the lend- 
ing grocers, druggists and con- 
fectionery stores throughout the 
Slate of Maine. nov28dlw* 
■ in 
\ *' 
,;r.• 1 
rWAWCIAL. 
Wi Own and Wr 
SUBJECT TO SALEi- 
Clty of Portland 4’a, due 1002-1912. 
Town of Cape Elizabeth 4'a, due 1901. 
Town of Yarmouth 8 l-2*s, duo 1902. 
Town of Gorhara 4’a, dne 1901. 
County of Lawrence (Ohio) 5’s. dua 1012. 
City of Portsmouth (Ohio) 5’s, due 1923. 
City of Zanesville (Ohio) 4’s, due 1915. 
City of Urbans (Ohio) 4 1-2’s, due 1900. 
City of Stillwater (Minn.) 5’s, due 1U2L 
County of Daviess (Ind.) 0's, due 1903. 
Maine Central K. R. 4's, due 1912. 
Maine Central R. R. 7’a, due 1912. 
Portland Railroad Co. First Mortgage 
4 1-2’s, due 1913. 
Portland A Cape Elizabeth Railway Co. 
First Mortgage 5's, dne 1915. 
Toronto, Hamilton A Buffalo Ry. First 
Mortgage 4’s. due 1940. 
Cleveland City Ry. First Mortgage 5’s, 
due 1909. 
Duluth Street Ry. First Mortgage 5'a, 
due 19.10. 
Denver City Tramway Co. First Mort- 
gage 5'a, due 1019. 
Omaha Street Ry. First Mortgsga 5's, 
due 1914. 
Grand Rapids Ry. Co. First Mortgage 
5’s, duo 1910. 
Madfield A Medway (Mass.) Street Ry. 
First Mortgage 5’s, due 1920. 
Portland Water Co. Odd 4's, due 1927. 
Calais Water Co. First Mortgage 5's, due 
1906. 
St Crolz E. I.. A W. Co. First Mortgage 
5’s, due 1906. 
Framingham (Mass.) Water Co. First 
Mortgi.y » 4 1-2's, due 1925. 
Fond du l,ao (Wls.) Water Co. First 
Mortgage 5's, due 1915. 
Erie Telegraph A Telephone Co. Colla- 
teral Trust 5’s, due 1026. 
Niagara Falla Power Co. First Mortgage 
5's, dua 1932. 
Particulars upon application; corres- 
pondence solicited. 
SWAN & BARRETT. 
novisdtf 
Casco National Bank 
»«•«— iMI.OInHUM 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AMD HI KPM1 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSIT*. 
LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- 
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES 
FOR SALE. 
Correspondence solicited from Ib<IU 
▼ tdoals, Corporations, Banks and 
others desiring to open accounts as well 
as from those wishing to transaet Bank* 
Ing business ulsuf description through 
this Bank 
STEPHEN R. SMALL PtmMml 
MARSHALL R. GODINS. Cashier. 
(•bTdtl 
THE 
PORTLAND 
TRUST COMPANY 
-OFFERS- 
$1,000,000 
% 
—OF— 
Carefully Selected Bond* for 
INVESTMENT. 
QOTl4dtf 
— FOR 
INVESTMENTS 
.WE OFFER 
Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Pavson & Go. 
EXCHANGE «T. 
I 
I 
snvwainm_ y awif—wrm 
PORTLAND THEATRE. 
Ono •olid weak commencing Monday, Deoombor 3* 
The Favorites—mrnrnmm 
THE COOK, CHURCH STOCK COMPANY. 
RapperilBf J. HAftVRY <<>OK and Mian VXITTIK CMCtrch in Rig Scenic Pro- 
duction* of Successful Plays at Popular Prices. High class Specialties between every act. 
KVKNING8. Repertoire. MATIN KKS. 
The White Mqadron. Sond»T* M1. 4 D 
An Actor’s IllW—nnr Tuesday, I.aud of the Midnight Sun 
The. Jfldidghl Aland, Wednesday, A Soldier of the Kin pi re 
An Innocent Sinner, Thursday, An Actor*iRomaiaie 
Land of the Midnight Sun, Frldar, The Police Patrol 
The Ruling Passion, Saturday._To he Announced Later 
Till* Slip aad the wilf admit any Lady to tlie best seat In Portland Theatre 
Monday night if exchanged at the Box office before 5 p. in. on Monday, Dec. 3. 
PRK'VS-Rvralai 10, 30, 30r. Matinee IO, 30c. 
JEFFERSON THEATRE Ummi .Htnaftn 
mm rn np || IU U7 MATINEES DAILY AMjMj Ji 1119 w Ki Wj »V COMMENCING MONDAY. 
CORSE PAYTON’S BIG STOCK CO. 
Th« Kiurit Kqulpped Popular Priced Organisation In This Country Presenting 
slrr es of Mew York successes. 
MATINEES evenings. 
YOUNG MRS. WINTHKOP. Monday. WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN 
THE KUNA WAY WIFE. Tuesday. TAKEN FROM LIFE 
A DESPERATE GAME. Wednesday. HER LORD AND MASTER 
ON THK KAPPAHANNOCK, Thursday, YOCNO MBS. WINTHKOl* 
A NOBLE WOMAN. Friday, OS1.Y A FAHMKR H IIAl’OHTKB 
WOMAN AOAYNST WOMAN. Satimtap. EAGLE’S NFST 
Vaudeville acts before the show and between the acts by the following high class artists: 
The Flood Brothers, the Three Cardownle Sisters, Jere Hanford, Richard P. Croltus and La Patlte 
Fredertcha. Prices lo, to, :»0. Matinees 10, 'tOr 
I CUT THU OUT. 
This coupon and (fifteen cents entitles any lady to a reserved 
seat either Monday matinee or night If presented at the box 
office before 12 o’clock for the matinee and 5 p. m. for the evening. 
"‘"^ScJTTrTRACTIO^Rl^TftTKR IB ZAZA. 
CITY HALL—THIS WEEK. 
POLO 
Thursday, XseWistOU 
Saturday, Or RTclinor. 
Reserved saatson sale st C.C. Hawes, Jr.’s 
Muslo Store, Temple and Congress Sts. 
Annual B lasaar »f the Wondforde I’nl- 
wereallet Social Clrele, at t lie Aew 
(In ill Handing. Clifton 
■ t.. Woodfn, d i. 
Hale of useful and fancy articles, Pec. 4. 5. 0 
and 7, afternoon amt evening. Entertainments 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday evenings at 
a o'clock. Suppers Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday evenings. 26c ear It. Admission Tuesday 
evening and all afternoons, free, single even- 
ing tickets. 26c. Season tickets, 60c. ( hlldreli 
under 12, 13c. dec3-4-6 
UNDERWOOD SPRINC. 
Spacious Casino alsrays open. Music, Card 
sud smoking R .oma ami Pining HaU. Iirilll- 
autly lighted by electricity and heated by 
steam, docoraied with palms and evergreen. 
An excellent menu front which to order (lame 
and Flail dinners a .specialty. 
Arrangements made for Pinner. Panclnr or 
Card parllea. with or without special cars at 
office of Portland & Yarmouth Klejirle Kallway 
Co., 440 Congress street. Telephone 628 o. 
novMtf 
A. L. HOOD, 
Oxygen Specialist, 
of iioiton, will give treatment! dally 
from 9 a. in to 5 p. ni. at Room 07, 
Y. M. C. A. Building 
Portland, We., for three weeks only, 
commencing Thursday, Nov. 22nd, treat- 
ing all kinds of chronic, aeuto ami ner- 
vous diseases, i. e.: Consumption, 
Bright’s Disease, Bhemtratism, Cholera, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, La Grippe, Neu- 
ralgia, Heart Affections and Dyspepsia, 
Lost Manhood, etc. 
All Female Diseases, Inflammation. 
Ulceration, Prolapsus, D'-opsey, ante 
and retroversion "I the Uiterus, Fibroid 
and Ovarian Tumors, Polypus and 
Cancer, Leuchorrhoea. inflammation and 
Congestion of the Ovaries, and all irreg- 
ularities of Menstruation without tho use 
of surgical instruments or poisonous 
drugs. 
Coughs, Colds and Catarrhal affections 
cured at once. 
Note—Diseases of all kinds are caused 
by tho inability of the diiieret-t organs to 
perform their function. 
Oxygen property given restores these 
organs tea healthful condition, and the 
disease passea off through the natural 
channels. 
Consultation Free. If everything has 
failed to relieve your condition, try the 
Oxygen Treatment. 
Inspirators and Medication furnished 
at home for Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, 
Whooping Cough and all othor Contagi- 
ous Diseases under Physician’s prescrip- 
tion. 
f ree lecture, musiniieu uy iuc cucio- 
option, Tuesday evening, Nov. 27, at 8 
o'clock, in Y. M. C. A. Hall. 
Ticket* can be had upon application at 
the office. nov23d2w 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
M, Joti ail Carl Printer 
MO. 31 PLUM STHKKT. 
Special Notice. 
A (ivertMja?11 or*U Iner 
for *3.50 4.00, sToo, e.oo, T.oo, 8.00, P.00, 10.00 and 12.00each due-half their real value. 
HASKELL At JOKES. 
monument Square. 
no v 13d lra 
Stimulating BOVOX Nutritions 
MONEY LOANED. 
Heirs and others desiring to 
borrow money on REAL ES- 
TATE, NOTES, household furni- 
ture, pianos, etc. Business strict- 
ly confidential. 
Shawmut Loan Co., 
68 MARKET ST- PORTLAND, ME 
■HAM 
Second Annul Fibibl! of Photographs. 
PORTLAND CAMERA CLUB. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Friday, Saturday, 
Decern be 4, 6. 6, 7, 8. 
I’OK I RANI* >0111 TV OF ART rooms, 
501 >,4 CoagrrM htraet 
Admission, w ith catalogue, *5 l ei*u. 
dec.ltnv_ 
The Radies' Uulon and Tonng Radies’ 
Annex 
of Congress Square Church, will hold a Hale of 
fancy and useful articles, home-made (randies 
and Ice cream. W rUneidaj ■ml Thurs- 
day. nnnnbrr >un« 6, In the vestry of the 
church. Dinner Wednesday from 12 to 1..W. 
Tickets ;i3c Entertainment tlie "TOWN 
MEETING,’’ Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Tickets 25c. Children 15c. Supper Thursday 
from 8 to 7 40. followed by a nuscellanous eu- 
tertaiiunent. Tickets 25c. dec:kl3t 
CHESTNUT ST. cTlURCH. 
Aii Illustrated 011IKIA 
Lecture on UlllPIn 
Of 1 (Mill)'. 
By Frank R. Roberson, the 
renowned traveller 
ana lecturer. 
lift-turf Illustrated bj 150 superb col- 
ored dissolving stereopt Iron views. 
WEDftE$DAV, DEC. 5, H P. M. 
Admission 3Ae, Children 15c. Tickets 
oil saIc at llsskrll 4 Jours. 
nov29dtd 
Tt. -'J 
AUCTION ^ALKS. 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Auctioneers and Commission fierelanU 
S.le.ro.ui 48 t.xcb.age Street. 
r. O. BAU.BC. t. W. iLLBil 
man * ** 
Toiman, Bradford Furniture Co„ 
A-UOTIONfiBIlS 
And Commission Merchants, 
Salesroom, 17 Preble 8t. 
UEO. TOLM A.\ * \VM. T. BRADFORD, 
novSO AOCTIOSBKRS. t( 
m.. 
REMOVAL 
Of Paul Caster, S. R. S., 
Specialist In all chronic diseases, from CJJ Con- 
gress bt\ to the Mt. Hope Health Bazaar, >o. 
U6 Bedford St., between Forest Avenue auct 
Grove S'., where no is more fully prepared to 
treat all chronic diseases of whatsoever nature 
with all the modern and Improved methods 
known to medical Jurisprudence, having more 
commodious office room and operating room, 
and will be open dajr and night u> all who de- 
sire consultation. Grove St. and borest Ave., % 
cars pass the street. Remember the number 
66 Bedford St.. Portland. Telephone connec- 
tion. octldtf 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE 
....OF. .. 
CLOTHING and 
CENTS’ Furnish- 
ings 
The new stock of C. D. 
Cunningham & Co., 20 
Monument Square, to be 
on sale 
SATURDAY, Dec. 1, 1900, 
at 8 00 a. m. 
Suits. Overcoats, l.,lsters> 
Puntuloous, Underwear 
Shirts, Hosiery, Neck wen r, 
Overalls, Umbrellas. Collars 
and Cnffs. Jewelry, every- 
thing must be sold at BOc ou 
the dollar. 
Every guriuent marked In 
red figures. Every article 
must be sold. 
This Is your bargulu chance. 
Remember tbe time, 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1. 
Remember the place, 
C. D. Cunningham 
& Company*, 
20 MONUMENT SQUARE 
During Ibis sale open even- 
ings. By order of George F. 
Guttld, Esq Assignee. 
MttNtt 
WILL SION IT. 
■iftr Will Approve the Marginal Way 
Order. 
Major Ho hi neon on Saturday evening 
authorised the statement that be should 
algn the order giving to the Boston 
* Maine railroad the rights for whloh It 
recently asked the olty on the Marginal 
Way. Saturday afternoon the Mayor, 
Hon. George V. Wesoott, ex Governor 
Cleaves and Stephen C Ferry, Esq., met 
at the City building and at that time 
tbe speoltloatlons In regard to tbe street 
which tbe Boston A Maine will build as 
a part of the piloe they wilt pay for the 
privileges granted them were gone over 
that tbe speoltloatlons might bs made 
satisfactory to tbe olty. This was done 
and later the Mayor made the announce- 
ment of his decision In the matter. 
Under the obarter II was neoessary for 
tbs Mayor to sign or veto the order before 
tbe meeting of the olty government on 
Monday. Otherwise It would beoome a 
law without his slgnaturs and muoh In- 
terest has been taken In tbe deolslon tbat 
be would make. 
REEL S. MAXCY. 
Death sf a Matt I.oug Prominent tn 
Portland. 
A despatch from Gardiner Saturday 
evening stated tbat Kuel S. Maxoy, after 
an lllnees of several montha, died In that 
city Saturday 
| Mr. Maxoy was a native of Windsor and 
was born in 1&» For many years be was 
a resident of Portland and was a well- 
known business man of this city. He 
____ ne,mhn. voAM MOliniMltAll with 
the wholesale and retail crookery house 
oi C. K. Jose & Co. This tlrm about ten 
years ago was suooeedsd by the hrm of 
Maxcy, Sawyer & Co Mr. Maxoy being 
the senior partner and Hon. John K. 
Sawyer of Hearing being the junior 
member. A few years ago It retired Irorn 
business and shortly afterwards Mr. Max- 
oy removed to his old home In Uardlner.^ 
Mr. Maxoy had been a member 01 the 
olty governments of Uardlcer ana Port- 
land and bad also been a representative 
from Portland to the legislature. 
A widow, two sons and a daughter sur- 
vlve him. 
MEETING WELL ATTENDED. 
The Old Orchard Equal suffrage Club 
Has Profitable Session. 
The Old Orchard Equal Suffrage club 
meeting Friday afternoon was well at- 
tended by residents of Uld Orchard and 
Ocean Park, by several ladle* from Saco 
and by Mrs. Hay, president of tbs stats 
association, Mrs. E. S. Osgood, and Miss 
Hines of Portland. 
Mra O. W. Leighton's lecture on 
"Women In Art” stamped her as a plat- 
form talker of much force. 
Mrs. Hay had a tew pleasant and cogent 
words to say about the work of the asso- 
ciation, state and national, and Mrs. 
Osgood gave one of those Inimitably 
qnalnt and entertaining talks of hers 
which have endeared her so much to the 
local club.—Hlddeford Journal. 
POKXLANU FESTIVAL CHOHUS. 
The programme for the publlo rehears- 
al of the ohorus lor the 17th of Heoember 
Is to be a thoroughly popular one. In- 
cluding s3Veral operatic ohoruses and 
two or three numbers without accompa- 
niment. 
The members of the ohorus are request- 
ad to bring the f»7 f estival book for the 
••Soldiers’ Chorne,” the ’!» for the 
"Lest Chord,” and the ’U9 book for the 
“Bridal Chorus and “Eventide." 
| With the addition to the stage at Y. M 
C. A. hall there is ample accommodation 
for the large chorus, and a line pro- 
gramme will be given on the 17th to 
thncu whn fkrtt wn fnrtimatH to DTOCUre 
tickets. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
Albion H. Burnham ol Bridgton to 
John K, Uore of Bridgton, for fl, land 
In Bridgton. 
Henry O. Brewer of Freeport to Benja- 
min Chandler of Cumberland, for 11, 
land In Freeport. 
Joseph Sterling of Cumberland to Al- 
mon A Sirout of Portland, for $1, land 
In Cumbeiland. 
Ueorge W.Brown of Portland to Ueorge 
T. Edwards of Portland, for fl, low of 
land at Mountain View Park, Cape 
Elizabeth. 
Samuel F. Pearson of Portland to Ed- 
ward E.Kutler of Lawrence, Mass.,for 11, 
land and buildings at Harpewell. 
G. A. H. ELECTIONS. 
Thle evening, Thatcher Post, No. 
Ill, U. A. R., will bold 1W unDUal 
election of cllicere, and on 
Friday evening of this week the eleo- 
tlon of offioers of Bos worth Post, No. 3, 
G. A. R.; Monday evening, Shepley 
Camp Ladies and S. of V. will elect olll- 
oers and on 'luesday evening, the oftloers 
of Shepley Camp, S. of V., are to be 
elected. 
«i" --J-«■— — 
NEXT TO MURDER 
A doctor, who keeps his pa- 
tient at home, when he ought 
to send him away—for money 
•—ought to be held responsible. 
So ought we, if we mislead. 
Our offense is greater than 
his, because we endanger 
thousands of lives by one ad- 
vertisement—millions read it. 
Some few must go for a 
change of climate, or die; but, 
to thousands, Scott’s emulsion 
of cod-liver oil is cure at home. 
Wa’ll seed you a little to tty If you Hke. 
•COTTA BOWNE, 409 Pearl etrtet, fley 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
The regular meeting of the South 
Portland eohool board will be held Wed- 
nesday, December 5 at 7 80 p. m. 
Judge McManus has returned from 
Jjewtston where ha bag been Investigat- 
ing the 111 treatment of horsae, In the 
Interest of the Society for Prevention 
of Urne'ty to Animals. 
Saturday the tog boat Naoa pulled oH 
the Mlnette which was raised and beached 
hers after her oolllslon with the Gov. 
Dlnglsy. A temporary patch wae placed 
over the bole out In tbs schooner s 
starboard side and she was towed across 
the harbor to the city side where she 
will be repaired. 
Miss Amy W. Freeman of Somerville, 
Mass Is a guest at tbe home of Henry 
D. 8. Woodbury. 
Judge F. H. Harford was In Boston 
last week on business. 
John Holtenbonss of Kent's Hill Is 
spending a fortnight In 8outh Portland. 
Mlsg Edith M. Maxwell, one of the 
teachers In the Upper Pleasantdnle 
schools, spent Thanksgiving Day In Bos- 
ton. 
ANNEXATION. 
The Portland correspondent of the Bos- 
ton Globe. In bis Sunday letter, says: 
Hon. Frederlo H. Harford of South 
Portland, who has In charge the annex- 
ation movement In that olty, has mad# a 
very oaieful study of the situation, and 
Is oonvlnced that there is a large majori- 
ty there In favor of annexation. Judge 
Harford thinks that there will be no real 
opposition in South Poitland tj annexa- 
tion to Portland, if the legisla- 
ture decides to submit the proposition to 
a popular vote. 
For one thing, there Is a feeling tbat 
the Portland Ure fighting system oould 
be extended with great advantage to the 
younger olty of Hratt Portland, 'lboee 
who favor annexation point to the fact 
tbat tbe Hearing wards bare tois year 
been better looked after then could pos- 
slbly here been tbe oese bed they re- 
mained a separate mnnlolpellty. It le 
argued that this would be still more ap- 
parent id the oast ol South Portland, If 
annexed to Portland. 
MLSll) AM* DKAMX 
CORSE PAYTON'S STOCK COM- 
PANY. 
The Coree Payton Stock company will 
open a week's engagement at tbe Jeffer- 
son theatre this afternoon when 
they will present Young Mrs Wlntbrop. 
Two performances dally will be given 
commencing Monday,preeentlng a ohange 
of programme at eaob. 
Tbe vaudeville portion of tbe entertain- 
ments bes not been overlooked or slight- 
ed, and pleasing and up-to-date specialties 
will be Introduced at eaob performance. 
The well known Flood Brothers, acrobats 
and gymnasts, will present an acrobatlo 
comedy act—the best of Its kind; the 
charming three Sisters Cardownle will 
appear lu International danoee; Jere 
Sanford, lyrlo tenor. IP Illustrated songs 
end whistling epeolalty; Richard P. 
Crollns In his funny sayings and La Pe- 
tite Frederlcka In songs and danoes. 
Prices remain the same as last season. 
Woman Against Woman wUl be pre- 
sented Monday night 
MRS. CARTER*IN ZAZA. 
Tbe Boston Ulobe said of Mrs. Carter 
In her presentation of Zaza which la to 
appear at tbe Jefferson Heosmbsr 10-11: 
"Mrs. Carter's Impersonation of the 
erotic creature, all nerves and passion, 
who so readily awakens In men the baser 
orm of love. Is as luridly and hysterical- 
ly foroeful as heretofore. That ebe 1s In- 
teresting cannot be denied, bat she Is 
rerely otherwise than grossly tbaatrtoal. 
Throughout the brutally ooarse soene 
within the dressing room she Is oon- 
vlnolngly tbs vulgar oourtesan. In the 
suooeedlng amouroua soenes and In the 
passionate outbursts of rags there are 
displays of physloal force that could be 
equalled by very tew women on the etage 
today. Her scene with the child, which 
sbohld be one of the most effeotlre In 
the play, looks sincerity, and so, too, 
tbe other scenes marking Zaza's spiritual 
redemption." 
WIH'I'l lNII THEATRE. 
Beginning tonight there will 
be prrssnted to tbe patrons of the Port- 
land theatre a series of productions of the 
$1.00 olass at the popular prloee of 10, 80 
and 80 oenta, by the ramous Cook-Uhurob 
Stock company. Manager Rounds states 
that It Is the best stock company that 
aver appeared In this olty. 'The opening 
bill for Monday night will be the great 
patrlctlo suooess with all tha massive 
soenery, "The White Squadron,” with 
those well-known artists, J. Harvey 
Cook and Miss Lottie Churoh, In the 
leading roles, supported by a strong and 
well balanced company of players. The 
dally matlDees will commence Tuesday. 
"The Land of the Midnight Bun," Is the 
bill and Is too well known to need men- 
tion of Its nature. 
COMMISSIONER WRIUHT'B REPORT 
Washington, lleoember 1 —Hon. Car- 
roU I). Wright, commissioner of labor, 
has completed his 16th annual report. It 
le a compilation of waget In oommerolal 
countries and embraces data relative 
to hlgheet,lowest and average wsgee paid 
and the boars of labor In 98 oountrles, 
provinces and oolonles, exclusive of 4T 
states and territories In this country. 
This compilation Is taken from au- 
thentic official souroes and Is not the 
result of original Inquiry. The very na- 
ture of tbe work prevents any summary. 
It gives quotations for saoh oounlry as 
far baok as any official statement was to 
be found and down to the present year. 
These quotations are for 4,469 occupa- 
tions and sub-divisions of oooupatlona. 
Tbe faots are taken from nearly 160 
different offiolal reports and they oover 
900,0C0 definite rates. 
FERN LUiXiK FAIR. 
The ladles of Fern lodge, XJ. O. of I. 
O. L., will hold a fair In Reoeptlon ball 
next Tueslay and Wednesday. Dinners 
and sappers will be served each day and 
a One display of nssfnl and fanoy articles 
will be for sale. 
U. B. DISTRICT COURT. 
Petitions In bankruotoy ha vs besn Hied 
^Edward H Niles, Houlton, 
Deo. F. Chapman, Jr., ParsonaOeUL 
Back To a 
Regular Diet. 
Turkey is a thing of the 
past. You want a change 
by this time. It’s the 
season for Meats. We’re 
right at home on this 
subject. Don’t believe 
there’s a dealer in town 
who pays as much atten- 
tion to Meats as we do. 
We’re careful in buying, 
careful in handling them. 
We also know how to 
cut Meats. You’ll get 
just what you want when 
we take your Meat order. 
O. C. Elwell, 
791-790 Coagreis SI. 
decs II 
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IV ARR;AG£S. 
In Kennetmnk, by Rev. Insley A. Bean, Mr. 
William F. Watson of Portland, and Miss Elsie 
M. Robinson of Kcnnebunk. 
In Rockland, Not. 26. D. M. Morphy and 
Miss Martha R. Pratt. 
In Thonmston. Not. 94. Ardelle A. Hamilton 
>f Chebea^ue and Miss Effle L. Wall of Tho- 
mas ton. 
In iSonth Penobscot, William L. Perkins and 
Miss Mattie Gray. 
In Tbomaston. Not. 27, James Atwood La- 
rensaler and Anne Amelia Lash.| 
In >eai sport, Not. 26, Ernest R. Gray and 
Miss Martha T. Towers. 
OEATHS. 
Iu this city, Deo, 2, Hattie Louise, wife of 
Henry C. Houston, aged 65 years 11 months 2 
[Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'olk, 
dom h-r late residence. No. 63 Washburn ATe. 
In Mils olty. I>ee. 2, Palmer Dudley, aged 78 
years 8 months 14 days. 
Notice of funeral hereafter, 
in this city. Dee, 2, Mary 4,. wife of John H. 
Powers, aued b6 years. 
[Funeral on Tuesday morning at 8.30 o’clock, 
from her late residence, No. 35 Hanunoud St. 
Immaculate Conception at 9 o'clock. Boston 
Pain°ihfi1*eHf °^fec. 2, Mrs. Ellen Desmond, 
aged 95 vears. 
[Notice of funeral hereafter. Interment at 
Lewlsioo. 
In this city, Dec. 1, Ellen, widow of the late 
Daniel McGrath, aged 80 years.. 
[Funeral! this Monday morning at 8.80 o’elk. 
from the residence of her daughter. Mrs. Jos. 
Brin, No.|78 Newbury street. Requiem high 
mass at cathedral of Immaculate Conception at 
9 o’clock. ] 
In tills eity. 1st lust.. Mrs. Mary J. Delorey. 
[Funeral Monday morning at 8.30 o’clock 
from No. 4 High St. Requiem high Bass at bt 
Dominic’s enurch at 9 o’clock.} 
In this city. 1st Inst.. William W. Sewell, aged 
74 years 1 month 37 days. 
Iu this cny, Deo. 1, Hattie M. Crosro&u, wife 
of Herbert E. Crosman. aged 38 years. 
[Funeral at 12 noon Mouday at the Methodist 
church, Woodford*.] 
I tbis city. Dec. 1, Joseph F., son of Fred S. 
and Ida W, Freeman, aged 2 years 2 months 
and 3 days. 
Funeral this Monday afternoon at 2 o clock, 
at parents’ residence, No. 4 Huntress street. 
In this city. Dec. 1, Ethel Maud, aged 7 years, 
daughter of Herbert E.. and Hattie M. Crosman. 
[Funeral Monday at 12 noon at the Methodist 
church. Woouforae.] 
lu this city, Nov. So, Axella L.. daughter of 
Axel A., and Emille Hagmau, aged 3 years 6 
months. 
[Funeral on Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from parents residence 48 KelloggstrectJ 
[. In Westbrook. December 2, Wra. H. bwett, 
aged 89 years 3 mouths. 
[Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Rev. E. B. Barbour will oonduot the service. 
Burial will be on the family lot in the old ceme- 
tery. 
;_ I -1.LJ-S- -L'-L-. "TIB 
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You’ll find this firm’^ 
name staods for every- 
thing in the way of honest 
roerchandlsing. 
No roatter what dame- 
fashion proclaims must 
become a stylish fabric, 
we must speaK of Its 
weariog qualities honest- 
ly and candidly. 
You must not expect 
wear from a rough over- 
coat. It staods to reason 
that oo soft fuzzy fabric 
ran titanri tha roncrh aHcrc><4 
of life, which it’s bouod 
to coroe in contact with- 
A good smooth faced 
overcoat—much dressier 
—correct—will out wear 
all other fabrics. 
$7.63. $8.89, $9.09, $12. 
$15. $18, $20— all good. 
We have the rough over- 
coats, if you iQsist. 
FRANK M. LOW & CO., 
Men’s Outfitters, 
.IIO.VI'UKXT MQUAKK. 
(1«C3 dll 
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Rich and ♦ 
i Artistic | 
| GIFTS | 
1* 
The store isJUIed with Christ- ♦ 
mas suggest] venoss,—bright, X 
dainty articles suitable tor every X 
member of tlie family, oostlng J from i6c to (5.00 ami upward. t 
Sterling. Silver Novelties and { 
1 
Jewelry, Toilet Articles, Table • 
Furnishings,—Solid Gold and ♦ 
Plated Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, X 
Cut Glass, and oountless other X j 
beautiful thing for use and orna- ♦ 
ment. X 
t E. S. WAITE, X 
X JDWELEin, $ 
t 547 Congress Street. * 
tn »««♦«♦♦« »♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦< («»4 
An Opportunity. 
Bring u picture to be (rained 
to H. J. DYER, 055 and «5» 
Congren street, (Longfellow 
Gallery) and receive (ree of 
charge n framed colored plc- 
ure of (he real NEW ENGLAND 
FIREPLACE with n kettle serv- 
ing ns a match box, (here Is alt* 
a calendar attached. 
dec! dlw 
TH E L A M S6N 8TII MO, 
6 Timple St.. Opp. the Falnou h Hjtel 
QQLD AND OXIDIZED METAL FBAMKS. 
FEW STYLES IS WODdThaMES. 
femHK&OTYI.. VIEWS 
— FOB — 
TEN GENTS. 
Bov2ftlliU 
\ 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
Portland. IJpwroltfr 9d, 1000. 
HERE'S a big list o ( wantable 
stuff, needful 
timely things which you 
will be sure to have a use 
for now or later in the 
season and they may be 
had today at prices 
which bear small relation 
to the actual worth. 
Draperies Doom. 
Eighteen part pieces of 
Lace Net, Madras, Tam- 
boured Muslin and fancy 
Scrim, suitable for cham- 
ber curtains and draper- 
ies, which have been 25c 
to $1.25 a yard, to be 
cl< sed out today at 
half the regular prices. 
J /*#*.«• /"'/I*/ 
A few sample pairs of 
White Bed Blankets, 
made by the St. Marys 
Co., slightly soiled from 
having been used as sam- 
ples, to go today at 
2j per cent discount from 
regular prices. Also a 
small lot of Blankets at 
$3.89 which were $5,001 
At the same counter, a 
lot of satin damask Bed 
Spreads, white and col- 
ors, at 25 per cent dis- 
count. 
(Ribbons Counter, 
One lot of five inch 
hemstitched Taffeta Rib- 
bon, all colors, at 35c a 
yard, marked down from 
50c. 
Underwear Counter, Muslin. 
An assorted lot of 
white Aprons, samples 
and odd ones mostly, at 
98c, been $1.25 to 1.75. 
Corsets Counter. 
One lot of black and 
white French "C. P.” 
Corsets at $r.98, marked 
from $2.75. In the same 
section, a lot of "Securi- 
ty” Hose Supporters, 
black and white, at 19c, 
were 25c. 
Infants' Outfit Counter. 
One lot of babies’ long 
white Dresses, assorted 
styles, at 38c, were 50c. 
One lot of Infants’ 
Mocassins at 19c, former- 
ly 25c. 
Skirts Counter. 
A lot of black moired 
perciline Petticoats at 
89c, marked down from 
$1.19—flare bottom and 
three ruffled flounce. 
Waists Counter. 
One lot of Eiderdown 
Dressing Sacques at 75c, 
marked down from $t.oo. 
One lot of embroid- 
ered lined Silk Bonnets, 
for small children, at 75c, 
been £1.12. 
Linings Counter. 
One lot of "Nearsilk,” 
assorted colors, at 19c a 
yard, usually sold at 25c. 
Gloves Counter. 
One lot of two clasp 
Mocha Kid Gloves, red, 
tan and modes, at 79c, 
were $ 1.00. One lot of 
fine black silk Mittens at 
69c, were $1.00. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
Tritnmings Counter. 
An assorted lot, three 
patterns, spangled and 
beaded Lace Gimps at 
57c a yard, been 86c to 
$1.00. 
Notions Counter. 
One lot of Toilet Pins 
(large papers of 400 pins) 
at two papers for 5c. 
Hosiery, Women’s. 
One lot of all wool 
black ribbed Hosiery, 
extra long legs, at 36c, 
were 50c. Also at the 
same counter, a lot of 
children's double knee 
very heavy ribbed cotton 
Stockings at 12 x-2c, 
were 17c. 
Underwear Counter, Knitted. 
One lot of women’s 
ribbed Jersey Union 
Suits, made by the Oneita 
Co. and subject to slight 
imperfections, at 98c— 
but for the flaws would 
be worth $1.50. At same 
counter, a lot of Oneita 
Union Suits for children 
at 25per cent discount to- 
day from regular 
prices. 
Umbrellas Counter. 
One lot of 26 and 28 
inch Gloria cloth Umbrel- 
las at 63c, been $1.00. 
Also a lot of Children’s 
Mackintoshes, regularly 
sold at #2, 2.25 and up to 
5.00 to go at half price 
today. 
Men's Hosiery Counter. 
One lot of natural mixed 
and black Half Hose at 
three pairs for 50c. 
One lot of boys' navy, 
green and red wool 
Sweaters with striped col- 
lar at $1.50, were $2.00. 
Men's Underwear Counter. 
One 1« t of Oneita 
Union Suits at 98c, sub- 
ject to mill flaws. 
a lot of navy blue flannel 
Outing Shirts, small sizes 
only, at 75c, been $1.50 
and 2.00. 
Neckwear Counter (Women's), 
An assorted lot of em- 
broidered and hem- 
stitched Muslin Collars, 
somewhat defaced, have 
been 25c to 75c, to go at 
half price today. 
Handkerchiefs Counter. 
One lot of men’s fancy 
colored Handkerchiefs, 
hemstitched, at three for 
45c. 
Embroideries Counter, 
An assorted lot of 
Spachtel vyork (cut out) 
Scarfs and Shams, at 58c, 
marked from 88c. 
Laces Counter. 
One lot of wide Vene- 
tian Laces, all white, 
have been 75c to $1.50 a 
yard, to go at half these 
prices today. 
Needlework Counter. 
One lot of pure linen 
fancy Centre Pieces, all 
sizes and shapes, stamped 
for embroidery, been 
from 5c to $1.88 each, at 
half price today. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
Silks Counter. 
One lot of Florentine 
printed Silks, assorted 
patterns, in 21-2 yard 
lengths, right for pillows 
or mantle drapes, at $1.00 
per piece. 
Toilet Goods Counter. 
One lot of Talcum 
Powder, at 12c a box, 
regularly sold at 18c. 
One lot of Wrisley’s 
Castile Soap, at two cakes 
for 5c. 
One lot of bone handle 
bristle Scrub Brushes, at 
ioc, marked Irom 15c. 
One lot of wood back 
Cloth Brushes, at ioc. 
Stationery Counter. 
One lot of big boxes of 
stationery, paper ana en- 
velopes, cream laid ruled 
paper, at ioc a box, regu. 
larly sold at 25c. 
Jewelry Counter. 
One lot of solid back 
Ebony Hair Brushes, sil- 
ver mounted, at 49c, great 
bargain. 
Haberdashery Counter. 
One lot of fancy laun- 
dered Bosom Shirts, with 
one pair of Link Cuffs, 
at 59c, marked down 
from $1.00. 
Leather Goods Counter. 
An assorted lot of very 
fine high class Pocket 
Books, which have sold 
from 50c up to $5.00, to 
go today at half the 
marked prices. 
(Basement. 
One lot of Standing 
Work Baskets, with bale 
and covers, which have 
been $2.48 to $5.00, at 
half price today, 
One lot of sample Doll 
Carriages, been 25 and 
50c, to go at half to- 
day. 
Inf nf hliif* arirl 
white Japanese Cups and 
Saucers, at 15c, been 25c. 
One lot of large size 
Jardinieres, at 67c, been 
$1.00. 
One lot of China Vases, 
at 17c, been 25c. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO, 
THANKSGIVING | 
SILVER. | 
IYou 
all want your table to X 
be inviting on this clear old X 
day. Silverware ia neces- X 
sary. Our line of Carving • 
ISets, 
Knives, Forks and J 
Spoons (Rogers) is the t 
largest and latest. We can x 
Iahow 
you thousands of pieces Z 
in sterling and best silver X 
plate. Knives $1.50, Forks X 
$1.99, Teaspoons 99 cents i 
Iper 
set. We are doing a • 
large business in this line ; X 
up-to-date goods at reason- X 
able prices will make busi- ♦ 
Iness. 
♦ 
Money back if goods do f 
not suii X 
IMcKENNEY, j TUK JEWELER, noNunEirr •quakk j 
a novSMtf J 
* 
two'Tives lost 
Explosion and Fire in 
House at Woodfords. 
The Victims Were Mrs. II. E, Cros- 
nian and Her Daughter. 
Two Other Children 
Badly Burned. 
Preparation of Tar and Naptha 
Exploded on Stove. 
The alarm ol lire from box 812 at 4 30 
o'clock Saturday afternoon oalled the 
lire deportment In the Hearing dletrtot 
to a Are wbloh, while not extensive re- 
sulted in two deaths As a result of the 
lire, Mrs Hattie E., wife of Herbert IS 
Grosman, and her six year old daughter 
Ethel were burned to death and beyond 
recognition. The bouse oooupled by Mr 
Grosman and family, whloh consisted of 
hlmseir and three ohlldren, Is a two and 
a half story, doable Uat roof building 
located on Sawyer street at Woodlords. 
The house la numbered 18 ana JJ. int 
lower half or number 18, was occupied 
by Mr. Alcaro TbompsoD.a brakeman on 
the Boston and Maine railroad, with bis 
wife and four ohlldren, and u brother 
whu boards with the family. The house 
Is owned by Cant. Moses M. Uould of 
Munjoy hill and was undergoing repairs 
on the root.. Capt Gould and a roofer 
named f. A Hayford were at work on 
tbe roof engaged In tarring and making 
necessary repairs It seems that only a 
short time before the lire broke oat,Capt. 
Uould and Mr. Hayford had carried a 
quantity of prepared tar, the substanoeor 
which was largely composed of naptha, 
into the Crosman side of the house and 
asked permission to heat the tar on the 
kitchen stove. The tar was plaoed In a 
kettle on the stove and the oaptaln and 
the workman returned to the roof. At 
the time, Mrs, Crosman was at work In 
the kitchen and two of her ohlldren were 
In the room, Leon, a hoy of seven years, 
and Ethel, six years of age. 
Mrs Thompson, the occupant of the 
other half of the house, had gone to the 
olty accompanied by three of h8r children 
and had lelt her young son, Kay mood 
Thompson, about six years of age to play 
with tbe Crosman ohlldren. 
It was only a short time after the tar 
had been pat onto the stove that Mr. Ar- 
thur L, Smith a mctorman on the Ooean 
street line of the Portland railroad com- 
pany, who lives in the house above tbe 
Crosman residence, heard an explosion 
and In an Instant beheld homes bursting 
from tbe windows of tbe Crosman tene- 
ment. Mr. Smith was at one time a hre 
lighter, being a member of the Deerlng 
hre deportment,and lost no time In send- 
ing In an alarm. Before the alarm bad 
sounded, Hose eight had received a still 
alarm call and was hastening to tbe 
soene of tbe hre. Motorman •Smith, ns 
soon as he heard the crash of the hre and 
explosion, rushed to the Crosman resi- 
dence to resoue, If possible, the inmates. 
He attempted to enter the back door but 
that was rastened with a spring look 
Mr. Smith was not delayed by this, but 
pnt his shoulder against lhe door and 
foroed It open. As be opened the door 
Into the entry and Btarted to open the 
kitchen door be was confronted hy a great 
clond of smoke and haine. He oonld hear 
the ories of the ohlldren, whese clothing 
was all In homes, and looking behind the 
kltoben door found one of tbe ohlldren 
crying piteously. He grabbed the child 
and rolled It out onto the wet gronnd, 
thereby extinguishing the llames about 
its clothing. He then stepped book Into 
tbe entry and looking behind the door 
where he thought be heard a voice, he 
discovered It to be a fact, and promptly 
re so aed a seoond Imperilled person. Mr. 
Smith next tried to gain entranoe to the 
kltohen to look for tbe mother and other 
child, but the fire was raging ee that no 
human being oould live In It, even had 
there been no smoke to ohoke and blind 
the resoner. 
Of course all of this happened In a very 
few moments and by the time that the 
two ohlldren had been reeoued, the lire 
department had oommenoed to arrive on 
the scene. 
Streams of water were at onoe put In- 
to the burning houee By ths preaenoe 
cf mind of Mclennan Smith that gentle- 
man had after reselling the two ohlldren 
gone around to the front door, In hopes 
that he might reaoh the kltohen through 
the sitting room door, bat finding It Im- 
possible be closed all the doors so that the 
Are was confined to the kltohen and ell 
of the honee. The Are was macing rapid 
headway through the building and tbe 
Aremen were Aghtlng with a will to 
check the dames, and If possible to rescue 
Mr*. Grosman and bar young daughter. 
Assistant engineer of the Are depart- 
ment, Biohard U. Smith, and ax-CMef 
Frank B. Moody of the former Deerlng 
Are department, In going from the sit- 
ting room Into the kltohen, opened the 
horning door and Andlog that It did not 
open readily poshed it In and It was then 
that the dlsoovery of the bodies of Mrs. 
Grosman and her little daughter was 
made. Mrs Grosman’s body lay prostrate 
over one oorner or tbe kltohen sink. 
Lying In ths oorner near tba door whloh 
the engineers opened was ths lifeless 
body of little Ethel. The bodies had been 
badly burned, In faot were burned be- 
yond frecognition Goroner F. L. I-.lt- 
tieAeld arrived and (took charge ol 
tbe bodies. Coroner L'.UleAeld ordered 
tbe bodies turned over to Undertaker W. 
O. Hay of Woodford*, who removed them 
to’ hie undertaking rooms and t* to pre- 
pare them for burial. 
I.son Crosman and Raymond Thomp- 
son, the ohlldren who were resoned from 
the burning banding were taken Into 
the home of Meters. Obkrlee Hamilton 
end Mr Arthur L Smith, and Br. Top- 
llff summoned. The doctor found that 
both ohlldren were quite badly burned 
about the hands and that there were 
borne *bont the fam and neok. The doc- 
tor bandaged the alleoted parts and says 
that the borne while painful are not ee- 
rlous and the ohlldren will eoon reoover. 
While the lire was In prog roes Miss Cor- 
nelia Croeman, a young lady of 18 year* 
of age, and a daughter of the unfortunate 
woman, arrived on the scene, ee she was 
out for a walk on another etrset nearby. 
It was qnlts a little while before she 
was acquainted with the death of her 
mother and little eleter. Mr. Croaman 
was at work In the greenhouse of Mr. 
Niles Nelson at South Portland when be 
reoelved the new* that hie house was on 
fire, but It wa* not until he bad resohed 
home tbat^he knew abont the catastrophe. 
Mr. Croeman was frenzied with grief 
bat later recovered his composure and 
bore up well nnder bis aflfl lotion. 
When the nre broke out, Captain 
Uould and llayford, who were on the 
roof, made thslr way to the ground. 
Captain Uould was overcome by the ca- 
lamity. Ms said that the first warning ha 
bal of trouble was when he heard the ory 
of lire Captain Uould remained ant! I 
the tire was extinguished and lent what 
assistance he oould. 
The house Is valued at about 18,800 and 
Captain Uonld oould not remember Sat- 
urday night at to whether he had any In- 
surance on this particular building, as 
he Is the owner of considerable property 
In this olty. The damage to the house 
ty lire will be abont 11,000. The Hie 
did not make muoh havoc on the Thomp- 
son side of the bouse, but Mr. Thompson 
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Mr Thompson's furniture will amount to 
several hundred dollars, mostly by water 
and smoke. The damage to Mr. Cros- 
uian s furniture with the exception of 
that In the kitchen, was by smoke and 
water and will amount to abont $300 ,on 
which there was $590 Insurance In tbs 
agency of Austin & dberman of Dearlng 
Center. 
; Mrs Crosman, the unfortunate woman, 
was 30 rears of age and was born In 
Yarmouth, fc'he was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Noah Douglass, but her parents 
died when she wae a young girl and she 
wae adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lit- 
tlefield who reetde In Durham. 
Tbe all out alarm sounded at a little 
past elx o’olook. 
Captain Gould, when questioned by a 
PKESS representative Saturday night as 
to the niture of the material wntob 
caused the explosion, sold he did not 
know what It was. It was a tar-prepara 
tlon he had bought to use on roofs, but be 
did not know of wbat It was oomuosed. 
It was -pat on warm and applied with a 
large brush, lie had used tbe same thing 
before on another bouse, and warmed It 
on a stove In tbe oellar, without aocl 
dent. 
Dr. Palmer,lha family physician of Mr. 
Thompson,went out to Deerlng Saturday 
night to make an examination of the 
oondltlon or tbe Thompson ohlld. Dr. 
Palmer found that young Thompson was 
badly burned about the back. The pby- 
slotan thought tbe ohanoea were a little 
lees than even for reoovery. The circula- 
tion wae poor and It wae necessary to ad- 
minister strychnine to stimulate tbe no- 
tion of the heart. 
Tbe Crosman child was not any worse 
Saturday night. 
MAY LOSE HIS SIGHT. 
Thompson Hoy's Condition Critical — 
flow Disaster Occurred. 
Last evening the Thompson boy’s oon- 
dltlon was still considered critical tils 
respiration Is bad and his eyes are In such 
oondltlon that It Is feared he will lose his 
sight even if bis life should be saved 
The Croasman boy Is doing well. The 
Thompson boy says that the tor In the 
kettle started to boll over when Mrs. 
Croasman tried to remove It. It Ignited 
and she shouted to the ohlldren to run 
when the explosion followed. He says he 
got out Into the entry when he found 
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ther. The funeral of Mrs Croeaman and 
ohlld will ooour today at 11 o'olook at 
the Clark Memorial Methodist ohuroh. 
The Interment will be at Lisbon Falla 
An Inquest will be held by Coroner Lit- 
tlelleld Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the Court 
house. The following Jury has been 
impanelled: Joseph U. Hutchins, fore- 
man; Frank B. Moody, L. Frank Jones, 
Herbert B. Seal, Chauncey K. Berry and 
George H. Small. 
FARM BUILDINGS BURNED. 
Blaxrat Spurn'll!If Plainly Srru In tha 
Clly. 
The farm buildings of Watson Gam- 
mon at Spuiwlnk on the Soar boro road, 
were burned to the ground about 8 
o'olook Saturday night. At the time the 
lire occurred there was no one at home. 
Mr. Gammon la living In Portland, and 
Walter Cunningham and John Lawrenoe 
were living on the farm for the winter. 
Lawrence was lu the city Saturday 
night, while Cunningham was In atten- 
dance at the grunge meeting about two 
miles from the farm. How the lire 
started Is a mystery, but before It wai 
discovered by the neighbors the blaze was 
well underway and destroyed the house, 
which was a story and u half structure, 
the barn and outbuildings. Including all 
their oontents. One hors) perltbel In the 
Are. The lots was about (850J, but It 
was Impossible to ascertain whether any 
Insurance was oarrled or not. The lire 
was burning lor some time and was tc 
be plainly seen from the olty. 
PRESIDENT’S U0K8TS AT DIN NEK. 
Washington, December 8.—The Freal 
dent had as guests at dinner at the WhlB 
Hosae this evening, Secretary Hoot. Sen- 
ator Fairbanks, Representatives Payne, 
Hull, Cannon, Dalzell and Grosvener anti 
Secretary Gortelyon. 
MUST BAYE FLAYERS. 
‘•National” Polo League 
In Bad Shape. 
Pawlntket Has IMsb ndrtl anti 
Meriden is Weak. 
Will Invade Maine For 
Players. 
Manager Doe Signs Two Paw- 
tucket Men. 
New Harm, Ot., Deosmber a.—A 
.pedal meeting of the National Polo 
leagne was held at Hotel Uarde In thle 
olty, thle afternoon, one of the objects 
being to take action on tbe failure ot the 
Meriden management to etrengthen It. 
team. On aoonunt of other engagements 
President Mnrnane and Secretary Morse 
of Hoston were not preeent, and Thom- 
a. Cotter of Hartford, preelded. 
All tbe team* were repreeented except 
Waterbary, Maser*. Miller and Mnrpby 
being present for Meriden. 1'be Meriden 
managers gave a. a reason for the poor 
snowing 01 tneir team, luauiuty w wuir 
two good players. Pot stated tnat owing 
to tbe disbandment of tbe Pawtncket 
team a obanoe might be offered to get 
bold of George Cunningham or Kid Con- 
way or both. 
After being given to understand by 
the meeting that an Improvement must 
be effected In the Meriden team In a 
reasonable length of time, Mr. Miller 
left tonight for a trip to Boston and If 
necessary to Maine In eearob of players. 
| Ho change was made at tbe meeting In 
tbe present playing sobedule. 'J'he boll- 
{day receipts from games were divided 
acoordlng to tbe pooling arrangement 
made at the opening of tbe season. 
DOE SIGNS TWO PLAYEBS. 
And Pawlnckil Teem Will Have to Die- 
baud to CoDirqnciice. 
Pawtnoket, K I., December 3.—Mana- 
ger Fred Doe of tbe Lewiston, (Me.,) 
polo team, has signed Higgins, rush and 
Conway, halt back, of tbe Pawtucket 
team, and tbey will go to Lewiston to- 
morrow. This probably means tbat tbe 
i Pawtucket team will be disbanded, for 
altbongb It was stated last bight that 
there was a possibility of tbe teams' con- 
tinuance In case a substitute for Cun- 
ningham and a new manager could be se- 
cured, there now seems little Indloatlon 
of Its re-organization. Should Paw- 
tuoket disband, It will of oourse necessi- 
tate a re-adjustment of tbe present sched- 
ule. 
IROCKLAND ADVANCING. 
Defeated tbe Lewiston Polo Team Sat- 
urday Sight. 
Lewiston, December 1.—Rookland de- 
feated Lewiston tonight In a well fongbt 
game. Kelly, Lewiston's new goal ten- 
der, made a good Impression. 
The Unenp and summary: 
Rookland.Position. Lewiston. 
Tarrant first rush Hlpeon 
Walton seoond rush Carrlgan 
j Wiley oenter Menard 
Fnrbush ball Daok Janelle 
White goal Kelley 
Won By.Caged by.Time, 
Lewiston Carrlgan 6.10 
Itookland Forbnsb 1.60 
Rockland Tarrant 8.10 
Lewiston Carrlgan .60 
Rookland Wiley 8.60 
Lewiston Hlpson 6.30 
Lewiston Carrlgan 1.00 
; Itookland Tarrant 8.10 
Rookland Walton 8.00 
Itookland Tan-ant 7.00 
Soo it*, liockland. 8; Lewiston, 4. 
Hushes, Tarrant, 111peon 6. Slope, White 
28, Kelley 18. Foul. Fnrbueb. lieleree, 
Connolly. Timer, MoDonougb. Attend- 
ance 600. Z 
LEWISTON PLEASED, 
urxcitt. to tub null 
Lewlaton, December 8.— Manager Doe 
ot tbe Lewiston polo team, who baa been 
away tor several days looking for play- 
ers, telegraphs that be bae signed as 
bait book “Kid” Conway, and Higgins 
of the Pawtuoket team, and that tbey 
will De bare to take part In tbe game 
'■'ueeday nlgbt. Tbe newt Is welcomed 
here as tbe Lewlaton team baa 1 sat five 
straight games and tbe people are anx- 
ions that this olty sbould have a win- 
! nlng team. Thue far tbla season tbe at- 
tendance at the games here bas been 
phenomenal and It la the Intention of 
Manager Doe, If possible, to have a team 
whloh will lead the league, 
POLO NOTES. 
The manager ot the Portland poll 
team Is Mr. Edward J. Sullivan, a well 
known young man of tbla olty. Polo Is 
a new brauob for Mr. Sullivan, but be 
Is making a Hue sucsess in this sport. 
Manager Sullivan Is a native or Hatb, 
but baa been a resident ot Portland slnoe 
a youngster. He worked In various ca- 
pacities at tbe Portland theatre for sev- 
eral years, anl In 1802 was appointed lta 
business manager and treasurer. He re- 
mained at tbe Portland theatre tor live 
years. Then be was treasurer of tbe 
Lowell Opera bouse, of Lowell, Mass., 
for one season, and last year was the 
treasurer of a theatre at Waterbury, 
Conn. 
There will be two games at City hall 
this week, Lewiston being the opponents 
of tbe Portlands on Thursday evening 
while tbe Uardinert will be bers on Sat- 
urday evening.. 
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THE NAVY Won. 
the A liny Uda on Ft»»»hlln 
Field. 
Philadelphia, Deoembar l.-On Krank- 
llo bald today tbe Davy retrieved Sts de 
(eat of last year by three bln* tbe army 
by tbe eoore of 11 to 7 
It waa a tteroe contest from end to end 
and waa only won by the hard eat hind 
of playing on the part of the Annapolis 
cadets The West Point boys, In tbo 
taor of defeat, never for a moment Weak- 
ened and wan applaaee from tbe multi- 
tude of spectators for their gameoese. 
Neither team played gilt edged football, 
but what they looked In tbe Uner points 
of tbe game, tbe elevens more than 
made np by zeal and earnestness Tbeir 
tackling was marked with a reckless 
abandon that stirred tbe army and navy 
o til cert In tbe crowd In the standi Into 
wild enthusiasm. 
The greateit crowd that has astern 
bled on Franklin Field In a number of 
years was out to see tbs gams and many 
man, distinguished In publlo life, ooon- 
pled seats on either tbe West Point or 
the Annapolis stands. Secretary Hoot 
and a party, wbiob Included Uen. Miles, 
ooeopladTa "Box on the army aids. At 
tbe war sMNtsry mads Ms appearance 
be waa bonoisd with tba West Point 
Academy yell and three times throe. 
In other WzO*'affiTboatCTred through 
tbs crowd la Aha eoldlepe' stand were 
many otner army oBloejtj past and pres- 
ent. Secretary Tong was unable to attend 
tbe game, but tbe navy" department was 
just as fully repressnted In numbers as 
was tbe otber arm of the government 
servloe. Members of tba diplomatic 
corps were In tbe navy stand as were 
also a bait dozen ollionr* of tbe Unatlao 
Imperial navy who are temporarily zta 
tloned In tbe country. The Husslana be- 
ing naval men, Haunted the blue and 
gold of tbe Middles." Tba game fron 
every point of view wo* an enjoyable 
one, tbe gold and grey of tbe Weet 
Point supporter* and tbs Annapolis od- 
ors seemed to oover tbe entire four stands. 
Tbe army team’s mascot was a mule 
togged out 1* Mie Wee* Point oolori, 
while tbe navy pinned Its faltb on tbe 
billy goat which was paraded up and 
down the side lines by a bailor. 
Before tbe -game began, West Point 
was the favorite In the betting, but tbe 
Annapolis team started out with snob 
vigor that It was thought they would 
win bands down. The West Pointers 
kept their heads, however, and settled 
down to a determined contest. Both 
teams were guilty of considerable fum- 
bling and most of tbe misplays were 
made at. orltlcal points In tbe game. 
As far as line booking and plunging Is 
concerned, neither team bad anything 
on the other. Both lines, exoept In a few 
Instances, when tbe ground gained wae 
not great, held Urraly, compelling tbe 
captains to resort to end running. At 
this style of playing West Point was a 
little more successful. Une feature of 
tbe game was tbe numerous attempt* 
made by Bong of tbe navy to klok goals 
from tbe held. Klght times tbe "Mid- 
dles" worked tbe ball to within the 
army's 40 yard Une and eight times 
Bong tried for a goal. The first three 
tries were badly aimed, bis next four at- 
tempts were blocked and on tbe eighth 
try tbe ball sailed beautifully between 
tbe goal posts. His p'raeveranoe won for 
blin the applause of tbe army and navy 
supporters. In the punting line the navy 
bad much the better of It. There was a 
vast difference In the Interference of tbe 
two elevens Whenever a navy cadet 
bad the ball be was seldom protected, 
while tbe army's runner was, as a rule, 
well oovered. 
The first soore made by either side was 
a held goal by Clarke of West Point. 
The navy nad made four attempts at 
a held goal up to this time and on tbe 
last try the army seoured tbe ball on the 
kick being olooked. The West Pointer* 
slowly worked tbe leather to the navy's 
U6 yard line and then Clarke dropped 
baok and booted the ball between tbe 
goal posts. There was no more soorlng 
In the first half. In the second half the 
Annapolis cadets got possession of the 
ball on the army's ten yard line on a 
fumble, of an exohange of kloks. Bong 
of the navy dropped baok live yards for 
his seventh try at held goal, but the 
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men eeonred It. 
Long Immediately tried It again from 
the 15-yard line and tbls time he was 
Hucoeseful, tlelng the score. 
A few minutes later the Middles forged 
to the front. They seoured tbe ball In 
mld-fleld on an exobange of kicks and 
Belknap punted to tbe army 's ten yard 
line, where one of tbe soldier’s half backs 
fumbled the leather and a sailor dropped 
on It. The Middles tried the right of the 
army's line, but failed to gain On 
the next line-up, however. Land was giv- 
en the ball ami went through the West 
Point line like a Hash for the only tonoh- 
down soored In tbe game. Fowler kloked 
the goal. 
Shortly before alms was-.nailed, the 
navy got tbe ball on a klok on their 
own Uve yard line. Belknap attempted 
to klok It oat of danger, but Finn 
blocked the effort and the spheroid 
rolled over the goal line. It wae a dee- 
pernts run, but Long fell on It lor a 
eafety and prevented the possibility of 
West Point tlelng tbe soore. Line up: 
Annapolis_ West Point 
Bead, Te Smith. Capt. 
williams. 11 Farnsworth,(Flnn) 
Fremont, 1 g Boyer 
Whitlock, o Bettlson 
Belknap, r g Goodspsed 
Adame, r t Bunker 
Nlohole, re Burnett (Zell) 
Long, q b Lahm, (Williams) 
Fowler, Capt., lhbCasad, (HacKett) 
Land, rhb Clark, (Phipps) 
Sinltq, (Manley), f b Phillips,(Nlohols) 
Sours, Annapolis, 11; West Point, 7. 
Touch town, Land. Goal from touoh- 
dowD, Fowler. Goals from held, Ciark, 
Long Umpire, it D. Wrenu of Har- 
vard. Referee, Edgar Wrlghtlngton, Har- 
vard Timekeepers, X. T. lisre, Penn- 
sylvania and J. P. Gardiner, Pennsyl- 
vania. Linemen, N Z. Graves, Jr. and 
Wilson Potter, both of Pennsylvania. 
Time of fa alvee. 86 minutes eaoh. 
ALLIANCE CONVENTION. 
At the opening session of tbe Christian 
and Missionary Alliance at Vaughan 
■treat church, thu evening several speak- 
tra are expected to deliver brief addreaaaa 
Tuesday will be taken up with teaching 
>n tbe deeper life. Wedneeday morning 
Lbe “Coming of tbe Cord," will be -dia- 
roasid by two of tbe etrongset apeak- 
»ra. The aftemohn will be taken up 
ivltb leeching end taetlmonlee on “Dl- 
rlne Healing." Tbe oloalng aervloe Wed- 
nesday evening will be In tbe Interact of 
foreign mlaelona. Mr. and Mra. Frank- 
lin will apeak. Kev. T. K. Campbell of 
tlaocheater, N. H and otbera, will alto 
■peak daring the convention. A lv 
llea' quartette will elng. All aervloea 
>pen to all. 
ANOTHER TROLLEY SCHEME 
Blitdrford end kaco Men Want to Hnlld 
to l.linerlrk. 
Auguata, December 1.—The artlelee of 
taaoclatlon of the York Connty railroad 
were bled at the railroad oommlaelon- 
rra' offloe tide afternoon 'The road le to 
tie operated by elaotrlolty and will ran a 
llatanoe of about 26 mtlee from Baoo to 
Ctmertok In York oounty. 
Tbe lnoorporatora are Theodore P. 
Dreeeer and Kleasar B. Coring of Boaton, 
Jamaa O. Bradbury of Baoo, Kdgar A. 
Hubbard and William A. Koberta of Bld- 
leford. The oapltal atook la (360,000 dl- 
rtded Into 3803 aharea at (100 per abate. 
The projectors aay that work on tbe road 
will be oommenoed In tbe spring. 
Theae aame projectors a year ago peti- 
tioned for a charter to build a trolley line 
from Ulddeford to Ctmertok and tbelr 
petition was tnrned down by tbe rail- 
road commissioners. 
WOODFOltDS. 
Dr. Charles S. Knight of Bangor la 
spending the Thanakglvlng holiday! at 
the home of bla motoer, Mrs. B. B. 
Ifnlshl. mrni.r Vnrt.sfc HcntiA end I.In- 
ooln street. Capt. George B. Leavitt, 
a oaptaln of one of the Paoiflo Steam 
Whallngoompany’s vessel yvhn baa been on 
a twenty months voyage in Alaaka,wbo Is 
a son of Mrs. Knight by her first mar- 
riage, baa also returned home and spent 
tne T1 anksglvlng holidays with his 
mother and family. 
Mr. Charles Lopes, olerk In the employ 
of the Ueerlng Grocery company, la con- 
fined at bis home on Concord sln-et by 
an attaok of appendicitis. 
Mr. Edward U. Ayer, Woodford street, 
la suffering with a badly swollen leg, 
received on Thursday as a result of a 
kick from a horse which be was engaged 
In shoeing. 
The marriage of Mr. Charles Traoy of 
North Ueerlng to Miss Etta Mabel Os- 
borne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Osborne, Haokloff street, is to ocour, 
Monday, Ueoember 10th. 
The funeral servloes for Evelyn Uer- 
trnde Hart were held Friday afternoon 
from the residence of her father, Mr. W. 
G. Hart, No. 2 Urland street. The ser- 
vices were conducted by Kev. Henry 
Blanchard, U. U., of the Congress 
Square Cnlversalist church, assisted by 
Her. Harry E. Townsend, pastor of the 
Woodfords Unlveraallst church. The 
burial was at Forest City osmetery. 
The members of Ueerlng Chapter, O. 
E. S., expect to visit Ada chapter of 
Blddeford, Ueoember 7th. 
The member* of Trinity Episcopal 
guild are to hold a sale of useful and 
fancy articles at the home of the reotoi, 
Itev. E. A. Pressey, 16 Clifton street, on 
the afternoon and evening of Ueoember 
t)tb. 
MORRILLS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Goodrldge 
enjoyed Thanksgiving with Mrs. Uooi- 
r!dge'»;parents,Mr.and Mrs. E. L. Walk- 
er of Skowbegsn. 
The Bowdoln College Glee, Alandoiln 
and Guitar club will make Its first ap- 
pearance In tba vicinity of Portland, on 
Thursday evening, Ueoember titb, at 
lloegg ball, Ueerlng Center. The same 
club with some changes in Its personnel 
gave a similar concert a year ago before a 
£Trge audience In the same nail. 
GORHAM. 
1 nt* auuutti urnwu^ IW nvuviuu ui 
oflioers ot Harmony lodge of Masons will 
be beld at their hall next Wednesday eve- 
ning. 
2 Mr. John Dyke.Main street, with Mllll- 
ken. Consent & Short, wholesale dealers 
In dry goods, Portland, Is passing a tew 
days with his family. 
Mr. Holden, general agent of a large 
phosphate company, la at his home on 
Water street for a few days. 
Mr. Frank P. Johnson,trustee ot Cum- 
berland County fair association, la with 
men and teams moving the deblrt oaused 
by the recent great gale. 
Miss Eva Merritt, Main street, who Is 
teaching school in ltoyalston, Mass., la 
passing a few days with her brother in 
Medford, Mass 
Mr. Alston Whitney,who has bean very 
111, Is now on the mending hand. 
Mr. Ueorge Plalsted, county ooramls- 
sloner-sleot, .and'wife were In our village 
on business Haturday. 
Miss Annie Hraokett, High street, Is 
conhued to tbe house by lllnes. t-w 
Mr Uny Andrews, who returned from 
the University of Maine Wednesday, en- 
tertained his High school friends at hie 
home Friday evening. The ocoaaton was 
a very pleasant one. Refreshments were 
served. 
Mr. and Mr* Liberty Moulton enter- 
talued several ot their friends at their 
home the past week. The evening was 
most pleasantly passed by all. 
LETTER CARRIERS ELECT OFFI- 
CERS. 
The Portland Letter Carriers associ- 
ation havo elected the following officers: 
President, U. O. D. Soule; vioe presi- 
dent, Ueorge M. Fernahl; secretary, 
'jeo. E. Ltonelly; treasurer, Wm. H. 
LltohOeld; trustees, Newton I. Stanley, 
W. U. Henry, M, E. Collins; dollrotor, 
Ed sera Pettee; medical director, Ur. K. 
J Mo Done ugh. 
WESTBROOK. 
Mlw Mlnetta K. Anderson, a teacher 
in the school, at Milton, N. H„ le rutt- 
ing at the home ot her parents, on Has- 
kell street. 
M les Kthel Win.low, of North Adams, 
Mass Is netting her aunt, Mrs. Uertrude 
Leighton, Lamb stmt. 
Mrs Charles L. Fogg, Main street, Is 
entertaining Miss Kinma .Small of Hath, 
Mrs. C. 8. Bwettanl daughter Made- 
line, nf Portland, who bare been tbe 
guests of Mr. and Mrs John N. New- 
ootnb, Lamb street, on Thanksgiving 
Day, have gone to Boston, en route for 
Vermeat, where they will spend tbe 
winter. 
Among the well known residents of 
Weitbrook, temporarily absent from the 
olty, who spent Thanksgiving Day with 
relatives and friends In this olty, were 
the following: Uyron Anderson, Lexlng 
ton, Mask; Parley Anderson, Boston ; 
Miss Minnie Anderson, Milton, Mass.; 
Reginald Uoodell, Instructor at tbe Uni 
varsity of Maine; Ur. Foster, Doeton; 
Harry Warren,Massachusetts Technology; 
Dana Bailey end Melvin Waterhouse, 
Tufts college; Mr. K. O. Fogg, Boston. 
Dr. A. F. Muroh has been entertain 
lng bis sister, Mlae Llszle Muroh of Wblte 
Book, during the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs John Davis have secured 
rooms at tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Frank, Forest street, for tbe 
winter. 
Mr. Erneet Edward* of Boston baa 
bean the guest of Mr. ana Mrs. J. New- 
oorab, Lamb street, during the past week. 
The annual session of tbs York oounty 
Adventist Christian conference will 
meet with tbe Berean Advent ohnroh of 
this olty, Thursday, December tith, at 
7 W o'clock, and continue over the follow- 
ing Sunday. Preachers from other place* 
are expected In attendance. 
Robert Campbell Is 111 with diphtheria 
at bis home on Braokett street. 
Mr. Lester Norton bas been obliged to 
abandon bis studies at tbe blgb school 
on acoonnt of Hi health. At present ns u 
working wttb hie father In tbe Dec ring 
district. 
Mr. David Pullen has entered the m-' 
ploy of 8. P. Hopkins m. the local groo r, 
taking tbe position made vacant by the 
resignation of Mr. Arthur Knight. 
Melvin Wateihouse, a student at Tufts 
oollege, has been the guest or his parents, 
Hon. and Mrs. Charles M. Waterhouse, 
Central street, during tbs past week. 
Mr. Kben Uruffam and wife, of Deff 
is ton, formerly of this city, have been.tbe 
guests, during the past week, of Mrs. 
Uraffam's parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Mlnnlck. Mr. John Mlnnlck of Thorn- 
dike, Mass., was also a guest on Thurs- 
day. 
The Westbrook oborus recently organ- 
ized by Mr. K. O. Cushing or Portland as 
director held a successful rehearsal on 
Thursday evening at ths Universalis', 
church. The new ohorus numbers 76 
and the prcspeots are bright for at least 
a hundred members. Aotlve work Is to 
be done daring the winter months and 
It Is hoped that arrangements can be 
made to unite with tbe Maine Musloal 
Festival The Westbrook ohorus Is made 
np of tbe best tulenl of tbe city, several 
of tbe slngerB being well known public 
singers. 
The Westbrook High sohool football 
eleven have ooooluded their season's 
work, their last game being played with 
the Dlddeford High sohool eleven Thanks- 
giving day afternoon at Hldderord. Tbe 
game t:suited In a draw, the soore being 
live to live. This Is ths third game 
played with this eleven, tbe first being 
won by tbe Plddefords by a score or 8 to 
u. Tbe seocnd game was also a draw, 
neither side scoring. Tbe boys have been 
very fortunate In their work this season 
having won a majority ol tbe gamss 
played 
Mr and Mri. Frank Usllagher of Hath 
have been tbe guests of Mr.and Mrs. Cor- 
nelius Driscoll, oorner of Hrackett end 
Cross streets during the week. 
The Cleaves 111 ties, N. U. S. M.,at their 
fair and enter'Klnraent recently held in 
Odd Fellows’ hall cleared f3»’6 It is 
now the purpose of the company to hold 
a military ball early in January. At the 
meeting of the oompany to be held on 
Monday evening, Captain Graham will 
appoint tbe oommlttees to arrange for tbe 
ball, and the oompany will set the date 
for the event. The company now has a 
fund of something like f/oo wnion is on 
deposit with the Westbrook Trust com- 
pany, wtat- :e It will remain until next 
March when It It will be used toward 
paying the expenses of tbe company on a 
trip to Washington, D. C., to attend the 
Inaugural of President McKinley. 
The marriage of Clark B. Kastman, 
Esq., of Cumberland Mills, a well known 
young Portland attorney-at-law, and Mias 
Maud Addlton, la to take place on Wed- 
nesday evening at the home of Miss Addl- 
ton, Main streat, Cumberland Mills 
THK BOWLEKS. 
The Trade League standing : 
Won. Lost. Played 
Twitohell-Ohamplln, 16 b 24 
Melcher & Co., 15 « 24 
Fletcher & Co., 14 10 24 
MlJllken-Cousins, 18 8 21 
Chenerles, 7 17 24 
Ayer, Houston Co., 4 17 ,21 
(lames this week will be as follows: 
Monday—MllUken, Uousena 5k Short 
vs. Melcher. 
Wednesday—TwltdheU-Champlln vs. 
Fletcher. 
Friday—Ayer-Houeton vs. Chenerles 
The Ladles’ Aid soolety of iba Ghuroh 
of tbe Messiah, will meet Wednesday 
with Mrs. U. Heseltlne, 66 Atlantic 
street. A full attendance Is requested ai 
It Is tbe last meeting before tbe annual 
fair. 
PI Jk k| A A XID OKU AM I A N O Tisixa. 
Honest work has made tike demand for my 
services. A postal brings me to any part of the 
county. 
B. A. LIBBY, 
94 lain Hi., Cumberland Mills. 
KEFEHE.vt si—Manager at lllverton Tark. 
Slate at music store of C. C. lla«es, .Ir., cornet 
Congress and Temple Sis. uovsbftxhtks 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS, 
Scaled proposal* for the erection of a Manual 
Training School Building to be built on 
the corner of Casco and < umlterland 
streets will be received at the Mayor's 
office until the eighth day of December, l«io at 
twelve o’clock, noon, when they will be publicly *" 
opened and read. Plans, specifications and 
further information may ne obtained at the 
office of Frederick A. Thompson, architect, Y. 
M. A. Building. Bids should be marked 
"Proposals for Manual Training School Build- 
ing” and addressed to Frank W. Robinson, 
Mayor, Portland, Maine. Tue right is reserved to reject any or all pro- 
posals should It be deemed for the Interests of 
the city so to do. nov23dtd 
MANLY yiGOR 
RESTORED In weak men of all ages. Night 
losses and drain* stopped at once. Lost Man 
bond. Atrophy, Pndevelotunent. Impotency and 
Weaknesses eiired privately and quickly. Inns 
dtaie benefits and absolutely sure curs wit* 
DR.CA TON’S VITALIZCRS 
A registered standard remedy. Indorsed and sold 
by first lass druggist* throughout the world. 
They reach and remove the most ohsrnre cairns 
of Nervous derangement or Functional Disorder. 
They completely eradicate every taint of 
BLOOD POISON and SKIN DISEASES. 
Try them and enjoy all the pleasures cl per- 
fect manhood. No matter what your age or what 
the canse, they will speedily Make yon strong, 
giving new life. full vigor, and 
fresh courage. Price. ?1 ; by mail, sealed, 
6 for #A, guaranteed to cure the most obstinate 
case. Information, testimonials, etc., FREE, 
CATON MKD. CO.. Boston, Mas*. Sold by 
.1 W. Perkins A i:o.. r. if. nuppy * < o. 4. 11. 
Hammond ami C. K. Wheeler, PuiiUml, Me. 
MACHINE 
SHOP, 
59 KENNEBEC STREET, 
Nex! to Stove Foundry. 
In order lo nceomin date our patrons we 
have put <u auxiliary eleetrio power to enable 
us to run our shop nights. 
_Adde & Co. 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
JOB PRINTER, 
PRINTERS* EXCHANGE, 
97 I■-* Exchange 81., roriluii I 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All orders by mail or telephoue promptly 
ttended to. aept22oedtf 
igA CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH Pennyroyal pills ■ Original and Only (Jenulnr. 
W-*,/TL^N.SAFE. Alwaysrrll.bl., Ladle*. »»k Druggist hv.a f,.r CHH'tIKSTKK’s i:n<;iisii 
In ICEI) »nl Gold metnllio b>*es. arnifl 
with blu.* ribbon. Tnkr no other. K-Tum 
I lUdgtroai Nub.tltution. and Imita- 
tion*. Buy of your Dmggi-t. or srnd do. (n 
•u:np« for Pnrtl. ular., TeatlmonlaU 
»n<l “Rrllrf for Ltdlrm” in taller, by re- 
turn Mall. 1 0.000 Testimonial, Bold by 
•11 Druggist. < liichratrr ( hrmlral Co., uulon this paper. RuiUmu Square, PHI LA.. I'A. 
mon.thuAsat-tl 
njlNPEDl—« liUIts I c■ allos* u£ i>iood. No 
W ffl I 1 w LB I plaster, knife or 
paste used. Boole 
and circulars descrlb-npa ■ m m ■% 
ISSSt *~TI IM n K 
■2=ai Umun 
sepUM&FU 
__ 
Men Suffering 
from loss of nervous force often owe 
their condition to youthful ignorance— 
that fearful enemy to health. 
It is the business of science to repair 
the damage caused by the thoughtless 
practices of youth. 
Nervous Debility never gets well of 
itself. Its victims drag through a 
miserable existence, weak, listless, 
despondent. 
literally feed the hungry nerves, giving them tne precise ingredients de- 
manded by nature. This wonderful 
remedy cures Nervous Debility, stops 
all drains, replaces wasted tissues, 
sends rich, warm life blood tingling 
through every part, making every or- 
gan act and causing you to glow with 
health. 
$1.00 per box; 6 boxes (with guaran- 
tee to cure), $5.00. Book free. Peal 
Medicine Co., Cleveland, Ohio. 
For ill. by C. H GCPl'Y & CO.. Portland 
KINDLING. 
Pine Mill Waste, $4,00 per cord. 
Kiln dried. 
J. H. MOUNTFORT, 
Cor. Porlliind uml St. John Sts. 
nov26 Telephone *38-3. eod2w* 
Westrrook. Me., Nov. 28,1900. 
Notice is hereby given that application will be 
made bv Westbrook, Windham & Naples hall- 
way company, a covporation organized under 
special act ot the Legislature of the Mate of 
Maine, to aald Legislature, at its next ensuing 
session, to amend the charter of said corpora- 
tion so as to authorize said corporation to ex- 
tend Its street railroad from its present location 
at Mosher's Corner, hi the town of Gorham, to 
and Into the village In said town of Gorham, 
known as "Gorham Corner,” and over and upon 
the road or highway known as the "Old Oor- 
ham 
WKSTHHOOK. WINB1IAM A NAPLES railVay company, 
By John C. States, It* President. BBVM Iles-IT 
PYTHIAS 8DXI4Y. 
Jjargest Attendance of 
Knights on Record. 
lei. fl. C. Phelan of Lewiston Was 
the Principal Speaker. 
Subject Friendship and 
Principles of Order. 
Hon. A. F. Moulton Presided 
and Spake Briefly. 
*•#**.> -j 
'lh» Knight, of Pythiaa of Foitland 
and rlclnlty obeerred their annual 1*1 tt- 
lan Sunday yeaterday afternoon by eer- 
vloes held In City hall, and participated 
In by BOO member, of the order, lb. 
Pythlsn* assembled at Pytman nan as a 
o'clock where the line* were formed pre- 
paratory to the march to City hall. The 
line of maroh was taken op at 8 80 
o'clook, with Mr, Arthur M. Sawyer aa 
ohlef marshal. Kaoh mem bar ol the or- 
der wore Id hit button hole a white 
pink, and the commanding offloer of each 
lodge wore a dark pink. The lodgee rep- 
resented were the several Portland 
lodges, Presumpsoot Valley lodge of 
Cumberland Mills, Westbrook lodge of 
Westbrook ; Oriental lodge of Soutn Wind- 
ham; Itocky Mill lodge of Woodfords,PIs- 
eataqua lodge of West Paimoutb and 
Wesoustago lodge of Yarmouth. The line 
of maroh was down Congress street 
The long line of 8*10 Pytblans Hied Into 
the hall, entering by the rear entrance 
and HUng down the allies and into the 
aaats reserved In the body of the bouse. 
The exerolses oommenoed at 8 o'clock 
About 1801) people were In attendance 
upon the exercises as spectators, 
On the platform were seated: Hon. A. 
P. Moulton, the presiding officer of the 
meeting; Past Grand Chancellor E, C. 
Reynolds, Bev. C. C. Phelan of Lewis- 
ton, Kev. H. K. Townsend of Woodfords, 
and Bev. Lewis Malvern and Kev. John 
M. Atwood, beside a delegation of promi- 
nent members of the order. 
Tne exercises oommenoed at 3 o'olook, 
the audlenoe rising, united In the sing- 
ing of the hymn, "Praise God from 
Whom All Blessings Plow." The divine 
Invocation was said by Kev. Harry 
k. Townsend, pastor of the Woodfords 
UnlverskHst church. A quartette com- 
posed of Dr. H. M. Nickerson, Albert H. 
Hall, Mil lard W. Kowdoln and Howard 
Mciionald rendered In an admirable man- 
ner tne hymn “Lead Kindly Light.” 
The Scripture lesson was read by Kev 
Lewis Malvern, D. D after which the 
quartette rendered the anthem “Sanolus, 
with marked eileot. The divine blessing 
was fervently Invoked by Kev. John M. 
Atwood, after wtfloh Hon. A. P. Moul- 
ton the presiding officer, addressed the 
assemblage briefly. He com- 
menced by speaking of the rapid growth 
of the order that bad Its birth in this 
generation. Prom a single lodge It now 
lTnituH UtafLC and la irnlflD 
into foreign lands. There Is reason for 
a growth like this ana we have oonli- 
denoe to believe It le because the order 
Is foundtd on the highest types of man- 
hood-Friendship, Charity and Benevo- 
lence, the motto of the organization. 
Air. Moulton said that the Kmperor of 
Germany was onoe asked what Is the 
German Fatherland. The German Fath- 
erland, replied the Kmperor, Is uot a geo- 
graphical oentre, It la bounded only by 
the heart throb and feeling of a brother 
throughout the German race That le 
the type of friendship that exists In our 
order, and which we try to cultivate 
Air. Moulton referred to the charitable 
and benevolent work of the order, and 
referred to It as organized benevolence 
Be gave Instances of tbs praotloal 
friendship and charity of the order, a* 
exemplified In the case of brothers who 
bad been taken sick and bad died In 
a far dtstaqt state. Mr.Aloulton conclud- 
ed his remarks by referring to the order 
and higher Ideal of righteousness on 
wh|ch toe order exists that of the father- 
hood of God and the brotherhood of man 
At tne conalnslon or Mr. Monlton's re- 
marks, that gentleman Introduced Kev 
C. C. Phelan of Lewiston as the epaaker 
of the day- 
Kev. .Mr. Phelan, a member of the 
order, spoke with much feeling and In 
a plain, straightforward manner. Ue 
based his remarks on the text found In 
Hebrews, 11th chapter and sOth versa 
the present, looking backward Into the 
past, and forward Into the future, we 
are urged to be of good cheer. However 
mu oh some may wish to say, we are liv- 
ing In an >ge of degeneracy, and are 
going from bad to worse, there la one 
thought tbat will oonfront us, the 
thought that Gcd Dae,in Hie mind tbat 
tbe past le not perfect, nor the present 
absolutely perfect, but we are tending 
toward perfection In the Greek age It 
was taught that the golden age was in 
the past, bat In the Hebrew age It was 
taught to be tn the future., That the 
oomlng of the prophet, priest and king, 
Jeans Christ, was to he a future event 
toward which they were to look forward 
That when Christ should appear that 
What Shall We Have for Dessert ? 
This question arises in the family every 
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jel!-o, 
a delicous and healthful dessert Pre- 
pared in two minutes. No boiling 1 no 
baking! simply add boiling water and 
set to cool. Flavors:—Lemon. Orange, 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack- 
age at your grocers today, 10 ots. 
man should not longer lire In doubt 
and that unsettled conditions would ha 
righted. Civilization la now loading tba 
way and man la unable to keep up in the 
marsh. Man has bren unable to kaep 
up with the thought ot the Invisible 
Uod. We like to say the better times 
warn In the olden days. We rather be- 
lieve the best thing* hav* bon In the 
part. Uod, however, 1* swe pushing ns 
onward and forward toward that which 
le higher and better. The speaker next 
referred to the strong friendship that 
exist d between Damon ami Pythias of 
ancient Syracuse. They bad, said the 
speaker, taken the same pledge*, bad 
drank at the earn# fountain, and pledged 
thus fldellty to each other. These men 
stand ont distinct, heroic, grand la the 
friendship wblob has charmed the world, 
said tb* speaker. 
The speaker next told of the formation 
of the older of Knights of Pythias dor 
mg the close of the ltebeUlen, la the city 
of Washington, D. C. 
The order has grown rapidly. It le 
grand and aggrandise* all of ne in lte 
reach, making more certain Its charity 
and benevolence. And so w* find this 
which we represent Is but the perfecting 
of that which was born In the heart* of 
the fffen at Syracuse. Here w* are as 
Pythian friends, bnt how few of os have 
the details of friendship In onr heart, 
and feel the full Blgnllloanm ot friend- 
ship, and ready if need b* to die for eaeh 
other. The speaker next referred to the 
exemplltlcatlon ot the praotloe of friend- 
ship In the sickness and death of a Maine 
brother of the oijlsr In a Southern state, 
and at the gratltuds of the mother and 
family of the deceased for the friendship 
exemplified. The speaker oonoluded hla 
remarks with an aloquent portrayal of 
the principles of the older and of tbs 
in whloh the order la engaged. The 
speaker occupied the platform for near- 
ly an bour holding the oloeeet attention 
of bis bearers The exorcises concluded 
with tbe staging ot the hymn, “Ameri- 
ca,” by the andlense. The benedlotlon 
was pronoUDMd by Kev. U. K. Town- 
send. 
VERY ILL. 
Wife of Sheriff-Hlei-t lias a Bad 
Day. 
Tbe condition of Mrs. Samuel F. Pear- 
son,wife of tbe sherilf-elect, Is very orltt- 
oal. Saturday sbe experienced a very 
bad day and In the evening It was be- I 
Ueved by tbe attending phyelolans that 
the end was near. She was unoonsolous 
all day. Mrs. Pearson was taken 111 with 
be grip three years ago. This soon de- 
veloped Into black erysipelas which was 
followed by blood poisoning. Daring 
the last few monthB her brain bas been 
seriously affected, 
Mrs. Pearson has been a wonderfu 
aid to ber famous husband In bis mission 
work. "I really do not know how 1 
oould have got along without this nobis 
woman,” said Mr. Pearson Saturday 
evening. “She hat been tbs guiding star 
for me during All of these years and bas 
really been the mainstay of the Uospel 
Mission. She would take np and assls t 
to live tbe right way people whom 1 
would despair of. Uepeatedly have 1 
known her to give away ber own clothes 
to the needy and Buffering. Among tbe 
women she woe tbe llnest public speaker 
in this olty and when I was away on my 
extended trip In Kurope she took charge 
of tbe Uospel Mission and moat success- 
fully conducted It, holding tbe Interest 
and always drawing big houses to the 
meetings.” 
Mrs. Pearsou was Miss Ulvlra I,. Mer- 
rill of New Gloucester, one of a family 
of eight children, Sbe was married to 
Mr. Pearson on Christmas Day, 1676 
Their work In the mission and temper- 
ance cause Is known t hroughout tbe 
oountry. It Is a pntnetlo fact that after 
j Mr. Pearson’■ ambition to be elected 
sheriff ot Cumberland county wa« at last 
realized, Mrs. Pearson bas been all 
along so ill that sbe bas never compre- 
hended that her husband was elected to 
that responsible position in the September 
campaign. 
FOR HER ROY. 
Mother Hi. Secured a Wilt of llehea. 
Corpus. 
With a writ of habeas oorpus, Issued 
Saturday by Judge Strout of this olty, 
Deputy SberlS Uoldthwalte of Bldde- 
ford and Lawyer F. W. Hoyey went to 
the Kims, Wells, and took possession of 
a young son of Fred W. Kyder of Boston 
Kyder Is a Boston & Maine brakemau. 
He lert his wife last spring and sbe went 
to Bath to live with her mother, taking 
her boy with her. 
In July she visited Massachusetts for a 
few days and when she returned to Bath 
learned that her husband had been there 
and taken the oblld away. She petitioned 
the probate oourt In Boston for oastody 
of the ohild, and her petition war 
granted, bnt her husband appealed and 
the case Is still pending In the Massachu- 
setts courts. 
Learning that Kyder's mother whf 
visiting In Wells, and believing that the 
child was with her, Mrs. Kyder sought 
assistance from Lawyer Hovey, with the 
result described. A hearing on bar peti- 
tion for permanent custody at her son 
will be heard before Judge Strout, Tues- 
day. The boy aooompenled his mother tc 
Bath Saturday evening. 
— A SCOW AFIKK. 
At u few minutes past one o clock thb 
morning lire was discovered by Office] 
Madden In the bolster of Trefethen ii 
Dugan near one of the Grand Trunk 
wharves. Ofiloer Madden sent a oall ti 
the ohemloal which responded and with 
In a few minutes extinguished the flames 
The hones on the scow was burned. 
SKIZUBK8 SATURDAY NIGHT 
The polios Saturday evening made eels 
urea of liquor at Welch's place,1 Pleasant 
street; Kane's place, A Pleasant etree 
and Skerrett’a place, M Comci itjui 
street. 
“These Prices are 
Needlessly Low!” 
EVEN THE SALESMEN WERE SURPRISED 
, at tha price* Mr. Coray placed on the ilat of good* he selected for his “Xmas- 
Bargain-Thonaaod." 
The salesmen said "yon are giving annual clearanco sale prices on some of tha 
most saleable stock Just when It sells most readily at our ordinary prices.” 
"Never mind." lays Mr. Corey, "our friend* will appreciate It aod we’ll have 
even livelier Christmas trade than ever." 
Aud so It happens that from now until Christmas you tind onr stock nearly 
ubmerged with drifts of "white holly tag*,” etch of the select list of bargain* 
being marked in plain figures. 
WRITING DESKS. 
«{•-■ n Beautiful Golden Qiinrlerprl 4»:ili Home Pnk. has 3Xv.JL.C_9a double swell front, three drawers, heavy plain cast li nss pulls, 
hard wood interior, hand carved claw feet, worth just f2.j.Ud 
-■ y| Another beauty in Qnnrlrreil Golden Oak, full swell front 
and three Urge drawers. A better desk trade would bo consid- 
ered Impossible. 
MXX£X. A Dainty touts XIV Desk, finely made and finely X^ CJe kJWs finished, Goldon Oak. 
r* P3|/~W Groat Value 1 I in inn ton iHnhoguuy, has large 5^* ^ e •—X^^e writing space and roomy diowors. 
You'll find equal values In Vouches, Korkers, Morris 4 liislrs, Book 
Cases, (tugs and Fancy Bnskels. 
Ksch Article has the characteristic Corey Quality. 
WALTER COREY COMPANY, v£f«. 
MAKING ROOM. 
During the WEEK We Shall Hake a 
Drive on 
CHAMBER 
SUITS! 
32 of those 
SUITS 
are taking 
up the room we require for 
Holiday Goods- 
Hence the price, 
$17.50. 
PARLOR STOVES, 
03 Samples lo be sold 
$3.98 up. 
to utako room forIloltda)- good*. 
CARLETON FURNITURE CO., 
21 Monument Square._ 
__ 
THE “NEWEST” IN NECKWEAR. 
FICHUS, Rare dainty effects in Mousseline de Soie and Liberty 
STOCKS, Silk Fichus, Sailor Collars and other designs. The latest 
JABOTS. in Stock Collars, trimirrej} with delicate laces, Duchesse, 
Point Venise and fashionable touches of gilt. 
SCARFS, (or evening wear. Crepe de Chene Scarfs of delicate 
WRAPS. colorings, having Persian borders. 
HAIR Rosettes of ribbon, Aigrettes, Butterflies and Bow Knots 
ORNAMENTS, of gilt and pearl—charming for evening. 
FOR Crepe de Chenes in all the well liked evening tints, for 
EVENING. party gowns—elaborate AUovers, black, white and gilt— 
Trimming Bands In Persian and Medallion effects— 
Jetted Allovers for bodices, yokes or trimmings—Lace 
Revere, Collars and Boleros. 
EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT. 
' J.R. LIBBY CO. 
Dress Goods 
'Remnants 
At Half Trice. \ 
A fresh lot of Dress Goods "Remnants, colors and £ 
blacK (most of them the relics of a tveeK’s Dress S 
Goods selling) go on sate today on Central Dargain ^ 
Table, near Evening SitK. "Room. 
They run in lenglhs from I to 6 yards, correct pat- 
terns for SKirts, Waists and Children’s tvear. A febu 
odd Dress Patterns are included in the lot. Serges. 
Cashmeres, Mijetures. SHK-and-WooIs, Vigoureujc, 
Camel’s Hairs, Homespuns. Venetians, Flannels. 
India Tbuills, Armures, Plaids, ChecKs. etc., etc. 
ALL AT HALF PRICE. 
Sale Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
See our ads. of Leather Goods and SilK-r in 
another column. 
J.R. LIBBY CO. 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
Notice 10 Contractors. 
Sealed proposals for constructing sewers in 
Dean** and St. George streets, will be received 
at the office of the (.'ontmuMiouer of Public 
Works. City Hall, until Thursday. December 
6th. 1M0, at 12 o’clock m.t when they will be 
publicly opened and read. Tee successful bid- 
der will be required to give a bond on the Deane 
street sewer or some responsible Surety Com- 
pany, in a sum of not less than one quarter of 
the amount of the contract. Blanks on w hich 
proposals must be made, plans, specifications 
and further information may be obtained at the 
office of said Commissioner. Bids should be 
marked “Proposals for Hewers” and addressed 
to Geo. N. re maid. Commissioner of Public 
Works, who reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids should he deem It fur the interest of the 
city su to do. 
Dec. 3, 1000. dtd 
JUST RECEIVED 300 
Choicest Vermont Factory 
Cheeses in twins and for sale by 
SIMONTON & RANDALL, 
219 Commercial St. 
dectdlw__ 
ffffVVfVVVVfWVTTTWW WWW ww^ 
j OurJewelry Store i X is packed with everything new In X 
2 the Jewelry line. We have the 2 
▼ most complete stock In the city, V 
• Come to our store we can show X 
X you everything usually found in 2 
3 a first olass jewelry eeUblish- 0 
IiuenL 
♦ 
McKenney, t 
1THE JEWELER, Monument Square. ♦ J]y20dU6Ulor»tap * ... 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 
RARE 
ORIENTAL 
RUGS. 
, Antique 
__I 
UIIU 
Modern. 
From $3.75 
To $500-00. 
Fully equal In 
number, rioh- 
ness and genu- 
ine worth, to any 
Rug collection 
In New England. 
Ur.-.., ww*,. 
^________________ 
W.T. KILBORN COMPANY, 
Oarpet Merchants, 
24 Free Street. 
IN HOLYOKE 
A m«mchai«lti C ity W ith ■ .»w Char* 
tar. 
A few years ago oltjr of Holyoke, 
Mats., adopted a new olty charter which 
It drawn on lloes radically different 
from the present olty oharter ot Portland, 
and also from the charter recently draft- 
ed by a committee of the olty council. 
At this time, when the question of the 
Portland charter Is under dlsonsaion, It 
It Interesting to tee bow lloyloke affairs 
are conduoted. A well-known reeldent 
of that olty states that the oharter has 
worked well and that in his opinion the 
large power given the Mayor has been 
an Important element In Its tnooeis. 
The oharter provides for a board of al- 
dermen consisting of one member trom 
each ward of the olty, who Is elooted an- 
nually by the voters of his ward, and 14 
members at large. Tbe members at large 
are elected for terms of two years, seven 
being elected eooh year. Tbe aldermen 
at large are elected by tbe onmnlatlve 
system.. Kaoh voter may vote for but 
five, and tbe seven wbo have tbe great- 
est number of votes at each election are 
ohosen. Tbe municipal year teglne on 
the first of January. 
The oharter then provides that: 
ADM1NI8THAT1VK OFFICKliS. 
There shall be tbe following adminis- 
trative officers,who shall be appointed by 
tbe mayor wbo shall perform the duties 
by law and herelraffer prescribed for 
them respectively, and such funner du- 
ties, not Inconsistent with the nature of 
tne respective offices, as the board of 
aldermen may trom time to time pre- 
scribe. 1.—A board of public works, 
consisting of three persons. II.—Three 
Are commissioners. 111.—A city solicitor. 
IV.—A olty marshal. V.—A boaul of 
bsaltb consisting of three peroons. one 
of whom shall be a doctor of medicine. 
VI.—A olty engineer, who shall be olcrk 
of the board of publlo works and shall 
keep the accounts of all departments un- 
der tne management and oontrol of said 
bosrd. VII.—An Inspector of publlo 
buildings. 
It Is provided that tbe members of tbe 
commission of publlo works and tbs 
board of health shall serve three years, 
one member of eaoh board being ap- 
pointed annually. The term of the olty 
engineer Is three years. The olty so 
llcltcr and city marshal are appointed for 
one year terms, and the Inspector of 
bnlldings Is appointed for three years, all 
appointees, of course, being subject to 
removal In the manner provided by the 
charter. The board of public works ap- 
points a superintendent of outdoor work, 
who Is not permitted to hold other office 
and serves for one year unless sooner re- 
moved. 
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
'The board of publlo works shall have 
cognizance, dlreotlon and oontrol: (a), 
of the construction, looatlon, repair, 
care and lighting of streets, ways and 
sidewalks; (b), of the construction, al- 
teration, repair and care of public build- 
ings; (o), of the construction, alterations, 
repair and cara of main drains or com- 
mon sewers; (d), of the construction, al- 
teration, repair, cure ami maintenance of 
publlo bridges; (e), or the oare, supet- 
lntendence and management ol the pub- 
llo giounde,exoept publlo parks, belong- 
ing to said city, and ot the shade and 
ornamental trees growing therein. The 
said board may require that no person 
or corporation authorized by the board 
of aldermen to dig up any publlo street 
or sidewalk In said city, shall begin such 
digging before furnishing to such hoard 
of publlo works security satisfactory to 
them to restore such streets or sidewalks 
to their former condition. The said board 
of publlo works, except as herein other- 
wise provided, shall have exclusively the 
powers and be subject to the liabilities 
and penalties Imposed by law upon road 
commissioners of the towns. 
FLUE DEPARTMENT. 
The hoard of aldermen shall establish 
a Ure department tor said olty, to consist 
of three Ure commissioners, a chief, and 
of such offioera and members. Including 
a superintendent of the lire alarm tele- 
graph system, as the board of aldermen 
shall from time to time prescribe. And 
said Ure commissioners sball have au- 
thority to deUue the rank and duties of 
said officers and members, and In gen- 
eral to make such regulations concerning 
the conduct and government of suon 
department-, the management of Urea and 
the oonduot of persons attending Ures, 
as they may deem expedient, and may 
Ux such penalties for any violation ot 
such regulations, or any of them, as are 
provided for breach ot the ordinances of 
said olty. The mayor, exclusively,shall 
appoint three persons to be Ure commis- 
sioners; one of said persons to be ap- 
pointed in the month of January In eaoh 
yoiir, to hold offioe for the term of three 
yeais from the Urst Monday of January 
In the year of his appointment. The pres- 
ent Ure commissioners shall continue to 
hold offloe, unless sooner removed, fcr 
two years from the first Monday of Jan- 
uary next after their appointment. The 
appointment of all the offioers and mem- 
bers of tbe lire department, Including a 
superintendent of tire alarm telegraph 
system, who shall also be Inspector of 
wires, shall be vested In tbe lire com- 
missioners exclusively. 
POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
The board of aldermen shall establish 
by ordlnanoe a police department, con- 
sisting of a olty marshal and of such sub- 
ordinate offioers and othvr members of 
tbe police foroe ns It may prescribe, 
and may make regulations for the gov- 
ernment of said department. Tbe power 
of appointment of said olty marshal, sub- 
ordinate offioers and members of the po- 
Uoe force shall be vested In the mayor 
exclusively, and he shall have power to 
remove the members of the regular police 
roroe. after a due hearing, for such cause 
as he shall deem suffioleut and shall ex- 
press In the order of removal, and said 
order of removal shall be filed In tbe 
office of tbe city clerk for the Inspection 
of (be publlo. All the members of the 
present regular polloe foroe, except the 
chief of police or marshal, and such 
members as may berafter be appointed, 
exoept tbe olty marshal, shall bold office 
during good behavior, and be subject to 
removal In tbe manner above provided. 
The mayor shall have the power to re- 
move thb city marshal at any time. 
APPOINTMENT AND REMOVAL OF 
OFFICERS. 
The mayor shall have the sole power of 
appointment to all the munlolpal offices 
established by or under this act, unless 
herein otherwise provided, and he may, 
exoept as herein otherwise provided, re- 
move from office by written order any 
officer so appointed here under for any 
cause wnloh he shall In his official dis- 
cretion deem sufficient, which oause be 
Shall assign In his order of removal. Suoh 
office shall beoorne and be vaoant upon 
the tiling with the city cleric of such 
order of removal and the serving Of a 
copy thereof upon the offioer so removed, 
either personally or by leaving the same 
at bis last or usual plivoe of rssldonce. 
The olerk shall keep such order of remov- 
al on hie, where H shall he open to pub- 
lic Inspection. Upon the pnttlon of any 
person whose removal from offioe has 
been ordered by tbe mayor addressed to 
any Jostloe of the superior court, the 
notion ot tbe mayor In removing snch 
person may he reviewed by such Justice, 
who may affirm the order of tbe mayor 
or may revarae the same and order tha 
petitioner reinstated In bis olllse. 
GOTHAM'S CHARTKR. 
Revision la Under ConsidersIton There 
as Well os In Portland. 
New York, December I.—The ohartsr 
revision committee, appointed by tbe leg- 
islature to suggest suob ohanges as may 
to them eeem necessary, In tbe charter 
of Ureatsr New York, made their report 
pnbllo today. It Is recommended that 
all limitations upon the powers of the 
looal legislature be repealed, and that 
all powers ot legislation and of fixing 
fa'arles be taken away from the admin- 
istration depa-tments This affects the 
health, police, park, Are, dock and build- 
ing departments. It recommends that 
every brad of department shall have a 
sent In the board of aldermen. 
It reoommendo the abolition of the 
mnnlolpal council and the retention of 
the bra-d of aldermen whloh shall con- 
sist of a president elected by tbe olty 
at large, tbe presidents of the several 
boroughs and a member from each alder- 
manic district. 
The commission recommends that the 
powers ot tbe mayor should bo enlarged, 
that his term be for four years and that 
he be Ineligible to election for tbe suc- 
ceeding term. Tbe mayor's power to re- 
move cert vln executive officers and to ap- 
point ollloert to hold without debnlte 
t?rm, la extended throughout his entire 
term Instead of during the Arst six 
months of It. 
HOPE ABANDONED. 
Boston, December 1—No tidings h, ve 
as yet been received from the crew of the 
Ill-fated sohooner Advance whloh drifted 
ashore near Portsmouth, abandoned, sev- 
eral days ago. Little hope Is held out 
that the met escaped. Messrs. De Long, 
rleaman & Co., of this olty, tbe agents of 
the vessel, hove received from Prank K. 
Stevens, keeper of the Knobbs Beaoh life 
saving station, a communication stating 
tbat tbe wreckage whloh drifted ashore 
there. Included In which are a yawl boat 
patent fog horn, a quantity of spruoe 
beards and other material, have been re- 
covert'll and are awaiting right fill own- 
ers. The agent) have alio received a let- 
ter of Inquiry from Captain Bhands's 
wife seeking further Information regard- 
ing the supposed fate of her husband. 
The woman has eight children, the eld- 
est of whom is only 1SJ years of age. 
TOURS TO PORTO RICO. CUBA 
FLORIDA AND NASSAU. 
Messrs Raymond & Whltoomb have 
added tbs beautiful tropical Island of 
Porto Kloo to their long Hat of tourist 
resorts Their first party of the season 
will take Its departure trom New York 
on the 6;h of January on one of the large 
and elegant vessels of the New York & 
Porto Rloo Steamship Company. The 
entire trip will oocupy £4 days, and will 
encomnass a delightful round of the 
most ploturesque places In the Island. 
Their lirst Cuba-Florlda party leaves 
Boston January 11. There will he visits 
to Matanzas, Havana, Calbarlen, N'uevt- 
tas, Glbara, Baraooa and other places In 
Cuba, and later visit some of the chief 
resortB of Florida. Other parties will 
supplement tne round of travel In Florida 
with a most Interesting trip to beautiful 
Nassau In the Bahamas. Send to Ray- 
mond & Whltoomb, in i Washington street, 
Boston, for tbeir Porto Rice olroalar, or 
their Florida and Cuba book. They will 
be sent free to any address 
DISOBEYED THE CZA HINA. 
Constantinople, December 1.—During 
the last week the bulletins referring to 
the Czar's health were not signed by Bar- 
on Fredericks, the minister of the oourt. 
The law positively requires the signa- 
ture ot the minister of the oourt Is suoh 
cases. The explanation, according to an 
excellent Informant, la as follows: 
Ten years sgo the Czarina went to 
Baron Fredericks and commanded him 
not to telegraph to anybody a single word 
without first showing her the message. 
“I will obey," replied Baron Freder- 
icks. 
The following day the Czarina received 
a long message from the Dowager Czar- 
her strength to leave matters to the at- | 
Undents and not to be anxious, lest, In 
the delicate state ot her health an aool- j 
dent overtake her. The Czarina was dls- 
pleased and asked llaron Fredericks II he 
had telegraphed to the Dowager Czarina 
anything whloh could cause her to send 
suoh a message. The Baron answered 
“yes.” 
“But, did 1 not say you must show me 
all messages?” asked the Czarina, j 
Baron Fredericks replied that he be- 
lieved himself competent to answer the 
Dowager Czarina's Inquiries. 
“You forgot yourself. You cease to be 
a minister,” said the Czarina. 
The Czar sent for the ohlet master of 
the ceremonies, Gudovloh, but It Is be- 
lieved Prince Hotzubel, a personal friend 
of the Czar, who always aooompanles 
him on his travels will suooeed .Baron 
Fredericks. 
Prince Kotznbet Is now In ths ministry 
of domains. 
THE CSC AH’S CONDITION, 
Yalta, Deoember 1 —The oondltlon of 
the Emperor this evening Is satisfactory. 
The decline In bis temperature sluoe Bun- 
day Is explained as being the result of a 
diet of extraot of beef and milk. Hls 
physicians are satisfied with the progress 
he has made and If no complications 
supervene, the dally bulletin of bis oondl- 
tlon will be discontinued shortly. HU 
Majesty is entering the period of conva- 
lesoenne. The Empress has not oeased her 
watchful care and Is attending personal- 
ly to the wants of her husband. In spite 
ot the strain Her Majesty shows no s'gns 1 
of fatigue and U In good health. 
-|
HOBSON HAS TYPHOID FEVER. 1 
New York, December U —It Is now cer- 
tain that Lieut Hobson, who Is 111 In at 
the Presbyterian hospital, has typhoid 
fever lie passed a fairly oomtortble i 
day and le uolng as well as oould be ex- I 
peoted. 
AKMl REORGANIZATION. 
Secretary Root's Bill Don Not Find Fa- 
vor* 
Waahlngton, Deoembar 1.—The House 
military affairs oommlttee expect to have 
tb« bill for the reorganl ration ot the 
army perfected on Monday and It prob- 
ably will be prelented to the House on 
Xueeday. Most ot the staff features of 
Seoretary Hoot’s MU.lt Is understood,will 
be rejected by the oommlttee. The ord- 
nanoe staff, It la stated, will temaln 
permanent with eurgeon generals. 
Judge advocate general's and paymaster 
genoraPa staff and the only oonoesslons 
to the secretary's desire for staff details 
from the line, will tie In the oavalry and 
Infantry branohes of the service In those 
below the grade of major. Details from 
the lint for staff duty In these branches 
will be made up to and Indicating the 
rank of captain. As soon as the latter 
grade Is passed, the offloeis will become 
permanent additions to the staff The 
provision In the secretary's bill whloh 
suthorlr.ee the President to appoint the 
heads of bureaus, It Is said, will also be 
eliminated. 
The Democratic leaders have been con- 
sulting about the position to be assumed 
by them toward the proposed permanent 
re-oiganlsatlon of the army and a caucus 
hu been oalled for Monday afternoon. 
The concensus of opinion seems to favor 
an extension cf the present provisional 
army as a substitute tor a permanent Id* 
crease and at the meeting on Monday 
Kepresentatlve Hay of Virginia, one of 
the prominent Demooratlo members ot 
the military committee,and tne chairman 
of the Democratlo cauoua.wlll offer a bill 
extending the provisions of the present 
law for three years as a substitute tor the 
reorganization bill. 
WIT ANI) WISDOM. 
Important to Moth or*. 
Exam!no cmfulljr every bottle of CASTORIA, 
n Mfo end eoro remedy for Infante and children, 
ana bcc tbat it 
Bexrr the Z/Srf-*-#- 
Signature of S4&C<i*U/bi 
Is Cm For Over 30 Yean. f 
Xho Kind You Uavo Always Bought 
Polls*. 
I Cui'Si»»'"® 
Mr. Porcupine—Oh, Mr. Bunny, plena* 
excuse my back.—New York Journal. 
Tlie Best H Pond's Extract, because It 
s the strongest, purest and most uniform 
irtlcle made. Note bottles w ith buff wrappers. 
i’HATCHEK NATIONAL BELIEF 
COKPS ELECTION. 
Tbe annual eleotton of the officers of 
L'hatchar National Belief oorps. No. 7ft, 
vas held Saturday evening at Tbatober 
>oit ball. Tbe following officers were 
tlested: 
President—Mrs. Lizzie Huunels. 
Senior Vloe President—Mrs. Mary E. 
dradlsh. 
Junior Vloe President—Mrs. Emma 
llayo. 
Treasurer—Mrs Cora L. Prlnoe. 
Chaplain—Mrs. Eranols Haskell. 
Conductress—Mrs Amelia H Soule. 
Uuide—Mrs. Jennie B. Bryant. 
Delegate to Department Convention— 
lira Caroline Stevens 
Alternate—Mrs Jennie 13. Bryant. 
Tbe aeoretary and ibs assistant oon- 
luotress and guides are appointed at tbe 
lme of tbe Installation, which oooors 
n January. 
uv ncuM v Mini mv vnD 
SCHOOL COMMITTEE. 
Ex-Alderman Mlobael C. MoConn ol 
rard tiro Isa Democratic oandldata (or 
be member o( tbe eobool committee (rom 
bat ward. Tbe present Incumbent, Mr. 
loeeph A. MoUowan, who hae served (or 
he past six years, Is also a candidate (or 
mother term. Ex-Alderman McCann 
las announced hie oandldaoy to hie 
rlende and Is to make an active canvass. 
<’or three years he was a member o( the 
tommon oounoll, lor two years a member 
it tbe aldermanlo board and tor six years 
be Demooratto member o( the board ot 
-eglstratlon besides also having held ml- 
tor ward olttoes. 
THE EXCHANGE ST. SEWKIi. 
"We are still progressing splendidly,' 
aid Contractor John U. Flanagan when 
nked about tbs woik on the Exchange 
treet sewer Saturday. “In (our weeks’ 
Ime we will hnve the job completed 
Ve (ound today just above Federal street 
n the trench several pieces ot old wood 
rhlob 1 think must have been used as 
be foundation of a house. A short dls- 
ance above we came across a lot of pav- 
ng stones which shows that a street had 
>een laid there.” 
8. P. C. A. BUSINESS. 
Judge MoManus of South Portland re- 
urned Saturday (rom Lewiston where 
le had spent a few days on buslneas 
onnected with the S. P. C. A. He or- 
ested two men In that city (or ornelty to 
torses. One of these men who had ont 
tie horse with a hoe was lined f 10 and the 
ither man, who had whipped his horse 
vlth a ohaln, was lined |6. 
WANTS TO MAKE A SHOW. 
Altanta, Us., Deoember 1.—At a mset- 
ng ot prominent oltlzsns here today It 
vas decided to begin a movement (or an 
nternatlonal textile exposition to be held 
n this olty In 1M0J. 
SEN ATOM HANNA AHKIVES. 
Washington,Deoember 1.—Senator Han- 
ts, ncocmpanted by his tamlly, arrived 
te re today. He will remain In this city 
intll altar the inauguration. 
_mOlXARIWVI. _ _ 
C. S. DcLONfy 
80 Exclinnge 81., 
TKLKPIIONR 131 8. 
REAL ESTATE, 
rrWO TENEMENT house, iww.oomer of East 
1 High street. South Portland, separate en- 
trances back and front, up siatr* rent five (5) 
rooms, down stairs reut seven (7) rooms. Sebago 
water, sewer, extra comer lot worUi f«)0, goes 
with the proiiorty. price $2800, easy terms. C. 
S. DeLONG. W Exchange St. 28-t 
HOUSE, 52 G’enwood Avenue, built In ’«7, ten good rooms, heated throughout, electric 
lights and bells. Are plane, bath, not and cold 
water, brh'k sidewalk, shades throughout the 
house, double windows ami screens, very Anely 
located, price $4000, will rent for |35 per month. 
C. S. DeLONG, W Exchange ftt. 28-1 
ri WO (2) building lots on Glenwood Avenue, 1 each 70x110, very sightly, sewer, sidewalk, 
sebago water, best street in Doering, price 
twenty (20) cents per foot. C. S. DlLONfl, 8*> 
Exchange ftt. 28-1 
IJUILDING lot on Liwn Avenue, foot of Trc- 
moot street, .v>oo square feet, price $700. 
C. ft. DeLONG, bC Exchange St. 28-1 
If UIf.DING lot on Stevens Plains Avenue 
■ » next to IhicklcfT street. Mix mo. nrlco ten 
(10) cents per foot. C. 8. DeLONG, 80 hx- 
chuug* St. 28-1 
HU1LPI NG lot, comer of Stevens Plain Are. and Belknap street, near ItaekJeff street, 
contains 800C square feet, magnificent building 
lot. price twelve(l2) cents per font C. 8. Pe- 
LONG, m Exchange 8t. 18-1 
HOUSE on Brighton Avenue near Orland Avenue, seven (7) rooms, bath, furnace, 
hot and cold water, Just built, modem in every 
wav, streetcars every thirty (30) minutes, price 
*3500. C. S. DeLONG. w Exchange St. 28-1 
HOU8K on Washington Avenue, East Peer- ing. Just being finished, six (6) rooms and 
bath, cemented cellar, Sebago water, ears every 
fifteen (1A minutes, electric lights. Lot fioxiou, 
price 92000. C. 8 DeLONG, 8G Exchange St. 
28-1 
HOUSE on the Eastern Promenade, comer Turner street, lot contains 4fi00 square feet, 
very sightly, bath, hot and cold water, nine (9) 
finished rooms, furnace heat, directly on Prom- 
enade, price $3800. C. 8 DeLONG, 80 Exchange 
St 21M 
r\ WO LOTS of land on westerly side of Oak ■ street near Ocean street, each 50xl4o price 
$500 each, sewer and Sebago water. C. 8. De- 
LONG, 86 Exchange St. 28-1 
\ KW HOUSE, seven (7) rooms and bath, on ■an Peering Avenue. Just north of William 
street, very finely situated, every modem. con- 
venience, magnificent oak tree in front yard, 
bay windows ami piazzas and all modern im- 
provements, lot 60x120, sewer. Sebago, street 
lights,etc. Price $3800. U. S. DeLONG. 86 
Exchange St 28-1 j 
HOUSE on Stevens Plain Avenue uear Back-' left street, eight (8) rooms, finely situated, 
directly on the line of cars, electric lights, hard wood floors, bath, fireplace, cemented cellar, 
parlor and sitting room both on street, archi- 
tect’s plans, price $3oeo. 0. 8. DeLONG. 86 
Exchange St 28-1 
Any or all of these will be exchanged for 
other property. 
FOIl HALF. 
FOIl SALE—Houses la Doering for 91.500 $2,400. $3,000 $3,800, $4,000; a be houses In 
Portland for $2,203 to $5,0<>0. Choice building 
lots at Oakdale, Fassendeu Park, Peering 
Highlands and also choice cottage lots at Otta- 
wa Park (Cliff Cottage) Cape Elizabeth. All 
kinds of real estate takeu Id exchange. Easy 
terms. DALTON Si CO., 63 Exchange street 
ocliodtf^ 
rOR SALE—Those magnificent building lots on Fessenden, Pitt William and Dart- 
mouth streets. Oak da e. Perfect electric car 
service, sewers, sidewalks and Hebago; sure to 
advance to double their present eosts interest 
only 6 p’r cent; other property taken in ex 
rnaiiKc; n win pay you iu mvciTwguir. i»air 
TON & CO,. 63 Exchange street. octlOdtf 
Deering Highlands 
LAND AND HOUSES. 
DALTON & CO., 
53 Exchange St. 
FOR SALE—New six flat block on High St. j now rented for 91400 per year; strictly flrst 
class and suitable for trust *unds or Individual 
investment. Bulltlul80». DALTON Si CO„ 
63 Exchange street.ootlftUf 
FOR SALE OR TO LET. 
One of the best loomed coun- 
try store properties In Cumber- 
land county, wtilitu two miles of 
city Building. Portland) has 
done a good business for more 
titan fifty years; best of reasons 
for selling. An iinusuul oppor- 
tunity for a young umn witb a 
moderate eapliul. Inquire of 
HENRY 8. TKIt'KEV, 
ISI Exchange 84. 
NorSOdlw* 
Nasal 
CATARRH 
In all Us stages there 
should be cleanliness. 
Ely’s Cream Balm 
cleanses, soothes and heals 
the diseased membrane. 
It cures catarrh and drives 
away a cold in the head 
quickly. 
Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im- 
mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying—does 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug* 
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall. 
JELY BROTHERS, 60 Warren Street, New York. 
■SIEYJVMTEB 
Good Mortgages. 
DaltOn tfc CO., 
S3 EXCHANGE ST. 
(kU for BOVOX ButBuf T«* j 
TO LKT. 
Forty word* l>Hrt«4 antler this hf»d 
our week for 93 cent*, east* to advance. 
fftO LET—At reduced rates for the winter: ft Rooms lot laundry or barber shop;houses 
furnished or unfurnished: one at Health Port- 
land: four furnished for light housekeeping; furnished house for board of two persons; cart, 
hay rack, rake, tedder and express wagon for safe cheap. 8. L. CARLETOX, lie Congress 
St. 3-2 
10 LET— At Woodfords, on Peering Avenue. single house.8 room*, modern. eosy as a 
bird’s nest; one in city, central, lo rooms with bath, furnace, etc; tenement on Munjoy, o 
rooms ; two on Wilroot St; also houses for sale. 
WATSON, 16 Monument Sq. 3-1 
TO LKT—Choice lower tenement, 29 State St. 7 rooms, bath, furnace and laundry, in fine 
order, rent very low; also lower rent 778 Con- 
gress street, 7 rooms, hath and furnace, good 
chance for a young physician. GKO. F. Jr N- h I NS. 279 Middle M., n .u Moimmci.t Sq. 
TO LET—House, 457 Cumberland street. 12 rooms, bath, laundry, combination heater, 
fine location, all modern conveniences; also 
lower rent 792 Congress street, ft rooms and 
furnace. GEO. F. JUNK Ilf8, 270 Middle St., 
near Monument Square. 3-1 
I5IANO TO Lf T—A nice square (’bickering 
* piano, fine tone, handsome rosewood case, 
will be let very reasonable to right party. GEO. 
F. JUNK INS, 270 Middle Street, near Monu- 
ment Square. 3-1 
TO LET—Furnished house on State street (near Gray,) lo rooms, bath, furnace and 
laundry; also furnished house on Spring street 
(near Thomas,) 11 rooms, bath, furnace and 
laundry, both very desirable. GEO. F. JUN- 
KIN8,27U Middle Street, near Monument Sq. 
3-1 
TO LET—Pleasant and convenient rent, 7 
* rooms and bath, steam heat lo SHER- 
MAN 8T. or enquire of L\ IS. POTKN, 178 
Commercial street 3-1 
IL'OK RENT—This most desirable upper rent 
Mr with every modern convenience ever of- fered In Portland; sun all day; new house; 
large lot. W. P. CARR, Real Estate, Room 4, 
Oxford Building. 1-1 
HOUSES ANP RENTS—State St, 12 rooms, $2ft.oo; 6 Arsenal, 12 rooms; 168 Congress, 
8rooms; 292 Congress, ti rooms; 88 Wiluiot, 
house, 9 rooms, fift.oo; near Union Station, 
bouse 8 rooms, bath, $14.00. Apply to Fit Kit KRIck S. VAILL. Real Estate, First Nat’l 
Bank Bldg. 29-1 
I'O LKT—A very centrally located dwelling of seven rooms has cemented cellar, furnace, 
electric lights and bath, lot 14 Arlington St. just 
off Forest Ave., Woodfords. For key apply to 
FRANK W. SPARROW, 829 Forest Ave. 29-1 
TO LKT—At Woodfords, lower rent, 7 rooms, modern conveniences, sunny exposure, 
central location, also single house, 8 rooms with 
stable. Inquire of JOHN H. CAH1>, 98 Ex- 
change 8t. or 37 Lincoln St., Woodfords. 29-1 
j r| O LET—A very nice rent of 8 rooms, all the ■ modern improvements, in best part of 
Deerlng. Inquire at L. W. BRADSTREET, 921 
Congress St. U-2 
f|' O.LET—A new 2 fiat house, 7 rooms, each lias * all the modern Improvements line location 
in Deerlng. Call at L.W. BRADSTREET. 1*21 
Congress St. 29-2 
fTO LET—Unfurnished room with aleove, front 
* room,very pleasant No. 280 CUMBER- 
LAND ST., (itv. 29-1 
fllO LET—Parties desiring pleasant, homelike A rooms for the winter would do well to call 
on MRS. CHAPLIN, 118 Winter street. Tele- 
phone in house. 29 1 
FOR RENT—At the Davis House,639Congress r St.,a line suite of rooms with large closets.on 
the first floor, open fireplace in front room, hot 
and cold water in front aud back rooms, heat 
by steam, elcgaut bath room, call at house. 
28-1 
FOR RENT—Smith St. 7rooms, with sepcrate front doors; 48 stone. 7 rooms; 26 Arsenal St. 
house 12 rooms,all Improvement*,special Induce- 
ments; 158 Congress, Groom flat; 88 Wilmot, 
house, y rooms, all improvements. flfi.OO; 85 
Cumtxrland, 7 room fiats. FREDERICK S. 
VA1LL, Real Estate. 
_ 
27-1 
TO LET—Upper rent, 6 rooms, 40 Stone; upper 
1 rent. Grooms, 67 Hanover; rent, 41 Brack- 
ett, 7 rooms; lower rent, 39 (Mark, ft rooms; 
house, 12 Lancaster, g rooms. Apply to 
WILLIAM H. WILLARD, 184$ Middle St. 
27-1 
F'OR SALE-Hotel. 20 rooms, center city. beautiful grounds, full of business aiid 
first class in all its appointments. F.. O. 
STEPHENSON,Mgr. Equity Loan & Real Estate 
Co., 457$ Congress St., Room 3. 27-1 
TO LET—Desirable rent of six rooms and bath. Marked reduction of prlee to right 
party on aceouut of lateness of season. Apply 
at 14 North St._27-1 
OAKDALE LOTS. 
Fetgeiiden, Flu. Willlmn mid 
Durunoulti Si*. 
Dalton cfc Co., 
53 EXCHANCC ST. 
noveodtf 
mo I.ET—Tenement of 8 rooms and bath, all 
A in perfect order, sunny exposure and large 
yard, cemented cellar. Apply at 91 Lancaster 
street, corner of Wlhnot. 22-2 
TO LET—Furnished room with excellent ta- ble board; sunny front room; hot water 
heat, bath, gas, near corner Pane amt Congress 
streets, ana electrics. No. 6 CONGRESS 
PARK. _tiovl3dtf 
rr.O LET—A first class upper rent of eight 
I .A.-.n,a „/4 l.nlli wit Ik hilt U ntup Knf l*P ttlkil 
modern conveniences, large yard and sun all 
day, at 153 Cumberland St. Apply to True 
tiros., 394 Fore st.__ DOT8-tf 
FURNISHED rooms, connected or sing's, with board, at 74 SPRING ST.29-2 
OFFICE OR FACTORY BUILDING-The first floor of the building occupied by the 
Americau Express Company on Plum street is 
offered for rent. Apply to £. A. NOYES, Port- 
land Savings Hank. 10-tt 
WANTED. 
~^ 
Forty words inserted under this head 
one week for H3 cents, cask In advance. 
WANTED—3 or 4 furnished or unfurnished rooms, within ton minutes walk of Con- 
gress and Oak Sts., family of adults. Address 
II. L. BltOWN, Jefferson Theatre, elty, 29-1 
SPOT CASH-OLD GOLD. 
We pav spot cash for old gold land give you 
the highest price. We also take It lu exchange 
for other goods. McKKNNEY, The Jeweler, 
Monument Square.seplSdtl 
WANTED—Man with good references to 
manage buislness of old established 
house; salary *18 per week and expenses pay- 
able each week direct from In-ad quaters; ex- 
pense money advanced; position permanent 
Enclose self-addressed stamped anvlope. 
STANDARD HOUSE, 303 Caxton Bldg Chi- 
cago. noYS-4 
AGENTS WANTED. 
WANTED AGENTS—A1 hustling manager it wanted to Hike agency for Paint and Oil 
house on commission; state experience. Steady 
paying position for worker. Exclusive territory. 
Commission paid on all business from flekt. 
COLONIAL PAINT AND VARNISH CO.. 
Cleveland._ 
WE DO NOT WANT boys or loafers to write us, men of ability only; *200 to fifiOO per 
mouth; salesmen and general agents, salary or 
commission, special inducements. RACINE 
FIRE ENGINE & MOTOR CO.. Racine, AVIs. 
WANTED—Agents wanted, ladies or gentle- men, throughout the State of Maine, to 
sell one of the best staple articles on the mavket, 
SuoUm took first premium at the Paris Kxposi- on and do uot require any talking as they sell 
at sight. Address T. E. S., Box 1537, City. 
28-i 
DR. AUSTIN TENNEY. 
Dilict- 514 Congress Street, over Foster 
Avery A Co. 
Specialist Ip diseases of the Bye and Bar 
ana the scientific fitting of Glasses. 
Saturdays Only. ocllftdlf j 
G. F. Alexander & Co., 
93 Girh«n,t St. 
REAL ESTATE. 
Telephone 948-2. 
nov?9dlw*_ 
FOR HALF—Forest Are. Oakdale eight room house, barb, steam heat, finished in 
I natural wood. eeinent«<l cellar, perfect drain- 
age, first class in every way, lot 420ft ft O. F. 
j A LEX A XDK.ll & CO. « Exchange St 2»-l 
FOB SALE—Two story brick house, 10 rooms. State St, ffionO; Queen Anne cottage. 
Brackett St. ll rooms, hath and furnace, (MAX); 
I two family house, Pearl St., $Mr>; two faintly 
house. Newbury st.. $4*09. ii. F. ALEX 1 ANDKK A CO.. W-Exchange St 29-1 
TOOK SALE—Two family 1 loose, Winslow St 
r i4 rooms, 2 baths, lot 4«\93, will he sold at 
a bargain, owner going away. Apply at G. F. 
ALEXANDER & COW Real Estate Office, Base- 
ment, 93 Exchange St 29-1 
FOR SALE—'Two famlty house. St. John St, 14 rooms, 2 cemented cellars lot flftxioo; 
eight room nouse on B St., lot ftoxlOO feet, 92300. 
(J. F. ALEX A FDKJU & COL, W Exchange Ht. 
20-1 
FOB SALE—Brick house for two families Forest Ave, Green street. 12 rooms and 
bath, lot 4000 feet, can he purchased at a very 
low price. G. F. JU-KXANDEB, & CO.. 03 Ex- 
change Ht 20-1 
1NOK SALK—Pearl street, solid brick house, 10 rooms; two family house, Gray street; 
two family house, Chestnut St ; rioutde brick 
house, Federal st., 32 rooms, four families, 
■bargain* in Ural Kalate at O.F. ALEXANUKIi, 
& CO.. 93 Exchange St 29-1 
More Property, 
ALL KIND3. 
DALTON & CO., 
53 EXCHANGE ST. 
FOR SALE—A good trade on Elm street; two family house. Walnut St.. 92200. Houses 
for sale and to let In all parts of the city. G. F. 
A LEX AN DEB & CO.. 93 Kxelumge St. 29 1 
FOR SALK—House lots In Deering and So. Portland, price one cent to 23e per foot; 
two family house. Deering Cm., fmO: $300 
cash balance mortgage at A per cent G. F. 
ALEXANDER & CO., 93 Exchange St. 29-1 
FOR SALE—Two family house, Glen wood Avenue, 14 rooms, 2 baths, first class 
plumbing, 2 steam heaters, cemented cellar, 
slate trays, electric lights, large lot G. F. 
ALEXAN DKR A CO., 93 Exchange St 29-1 
JjiQR SALK—Nine room house. Inland street, $2000; House at Peering leu., six rooms 
ami bath. $1700: new house. Lawn St., 7 rooms, 
bath, large lot 50x100; s room house. Hartley 
St„ lot 60x100. (1. F. ALEXANDER & CO., 89 
Exchange st. ism 
BHSCRLL/UIBOtlS. 
AUKSOe tea la one of flue flavor and good 
strength; one you will find the same every 
time you buy it. Try a |>ound and see if it is nothin* tea you nave been looking for. 
<;Eo. If. LORD,272Congress St._ 12 
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate mort- gages at 5 and c per cent a year, also on 
life insurance policies; notes cashed at short 
notice. W. 1*. cA UK, Real Estate, Room 4, 
Oxford Building. decl-lm 
WANTED—Your lire Insurance on your household furniture: the cost is little, 
the protection great. THOMAS 11 1*1.A 
HKItTY. Fhe Insurance, First National 
Bank, Room 3. M 
NOTICE—Coupon Xo. 10. Cut this out and bring it t  our workrooms, together with :a) 
cents and get one of our $2.98 French Flannel 
Waists made to order. This offer is good for 
one week, while advertising. Mail orders 
promptly attended to. CASCO SUPPLY CO., 
383 Congress St.. Room 5. 29-1 
NOTICE—We have received a new line of Winter samples from remnants direct from 
the mills and can make you a suit or overcoat to 
order at a very low price. Repairing and press- 
ing at lowest prices. M. M. NANSEN, Mer- 
chant Tailor, 4«j 1-2 Congress street. 29-1 
t|R. C. K. NEWCOMB: Dear Sir:-Hav- lug been troubled with iny stomach for two years so that 1 could not eat 
anything without terrible pain and being terri- 
bly bloated about my stomach so that 1 could 
not bear to have my clothes touch me as it was 
tender to the touch even, and I could not sleep 
nights and in fact was most completely run 
down and played out. At this tipi© 1 received 
three bottles of your Stomach Bitters from my 
father w ho Is a resident of your city, and after 
having taken two of the bottles of medicine I 
have been rejelvod entirely of the above 
troubles, thanks to your Bitters, and tilts Is the 
case after having tried all other kinds of stom- 
ach medicine that I could hear of and obtaining 
no relief whatever. Ills impossible to give 
your medicine too much praise as a stomach 
cure. You are welcome to make any use you 
may wish to of my letter to advance the merits 
of your Stomach Bitters, as they deserve all the 
frood that can be mid for them for the purpose r which they are recommended. Yours very 
respectfully, CHARLESI>. JOHNSON. Medical 
Lake. Spokane Co.. Wash. For sale by D. \V. 
jlKSELTINi: & CO.__28-1 
Houses Everywhere 
ALL PRICE1*. 
Dalton cfc OO., 
63 EXCHANCE ST. 
IkIRICIO poultry yards are headquarters for m9 high class barred Plymouth rock eockerells. 
C. K. day its, 1 toi>.,.» rawneswr »ixeec, uiiu- 
berland Mills, Me., P. (>. Box 17ft.23-2 
CUSTOMERS must call at once for repair work left with Fred L. Merrill ft Co., Jew- 
elers, or the articles will be sold. Give me a 
call; I am still In business. FRED L. MER- 
RILL, Agt, loo India street_24-1 
PITTSBURG Visible Typewriter is one of the latest writing machines on the market. 
Its work Is always in sight, and no tipping the 
platen, it runs easy and does good work. It 
costs only $73. The ZAgeucy Is at 2G3 Middle 
street, G. L. BAILEY.23-2 
VOTICE-Goss ft Wilson, auctioneers, re- jl moved to 134 to 160 Middle St., coiner of 
Silver 8Ldt£_ 
MAINSPRINGS, 75c. 
The best American Mainsprings, made by 
the Elgin and Waltham companies. Warranted 
for oue year. Mo KENNEY, the Jeweler, 
M uument Square. Jly20dtf 
HILTON'S SURE CURE for asthma will euro the most stubborn cases. Caller adlress 
THE AH A HILTON. Druggist, 120 Congress 
St., Portland, Me. nov7-4 
WE WILL BUY household goods or store fixtures of any description, or will receive 
the same nt our auction rooms for sale on com- 
mission. GOSS & WILSON. Auctioneers, 134 
Middle street, corner Silver street. fel>3dtf 
A GOOD WATCH needs careful attention auT best of workmanship when It is cieaued or 
repaired. This kind ot work is my specialty; 
my 20 years experience, with AY. F. Todd is the 
best guarantee of good work. My prices are 
reasonable. GEO. W. BARBOUR. 388 Con- 
gress street, opposite CUy HalL l-tf 
LOST AND FOUND. 
Forty uord« inarHod undo tills head 
one week for 2IY cents, CMh In advance* 
LOST—A small package containing money, a note ami a due bill, on Free or Congress 
streets, or tn the Baxter Block. Property of a 
poor widow. Finder will bo rewarded if the 
package Is left with the bookkeeper at IRA F. 
CLARK’S STORE, Monument Square. 1-1 
DOG LOST—From No. 81 State street Nov. 29th ulk, a Uutton bull terrier. a months 
old. color brindle and w hite. The flrnler will 
be suitably rewarded on. returning the dog to 
the above address. l-i 
■’. ■■ s, ■;*TT ■ ■■l’"TTV—’ —-- 
LOST—Laities pocket bonk between Schlotter- beck & Foss Hint 4. it. Libby's. Finder 
will utou.SC leave it ut U<I Commercial St. and 
receivo reward. **■* 
_FOR BAUD._ 
Forty word* Inserted nnder Uil« head 
•»* week for 93 cents, ensk la mIwbm, 
IHHt SALE— Bay horse, 7 year* old. weigh* about wit ihs .giMMi worker and driver. BOtLh ft KOBINSOX corner Dana and Com- 
mercial streets. 3-1 
L'Oit SALE—Horse blankets, all kinds for 
», ?l!rf,3 *"d •V‘b5 **■*• we leather and ‘tray blankets for use In stormy weather. Our stool Is full and complete in all grader We Invito 
you to call and sec our goods and get our 
prices. JAM KS O. McG LAV PL l N. MEtUfac- tmrr of Custom Harnesses and Hor.se Goods, tft Treble street. j.j 
PON *ALE—Choice- real estate Investment, block of 2 houses 4 tenements und de- 
tached house on same lot. 2 tenements, all rec- 
ently painted and papered and painted outside, 
now occupied by prompt tenants, paying $47.00 
per month: price $4ioo, assessed valuation. W. 
If. WALDRON Si CO., ISO Middle street. 1-1 
FESSENDENPARK 
LAND. 
DALTON & CO., 
53 Exchange St. 
LHHt SALE—At a bargain, horse, carriage, *- sleigh, harness, robes, blankets etc., all in 
excellent condition. The bor.se Is a large service- able mare, nine years old. safe and kind, having been driven by a lady for a long time, and the 
whole is a perfect family ouifit. and will be sold 
cheap. Andres» II. Tress Office. 29-i 
IpOR SALK—Fessenden Park, best finished M residence there, h rooms and bath, hard 
wood floors in all. ample hot water heat through- 
out, electric lights and bells, slate’ tulu m 
laundry and all modern conveniences, nothing 
lacking, large lot. W. H. WALDRON Si CO®. 
180 Middle 1st. jftgi 
* 
If OR8E FOH HALE—Six years old, weighs Ja 1371 lbs., warranted sound ami kind, fn- 
quire at 24f COMMERCIAL ST. 29-t s 
IpOR HALE ON TO LET—Single tenement a house, No. 7 Falmouth St., ju-t put in first class condition. Apply to L. M. WEBB. V8 Exchange St. 
VON BALK Farm near Portland, 100 acres. a beautifully situated, fine buildings, new two years ago, a rare chance to buy a good farm cheap, ought to bring $4.(nm) but w ill bo sold very low. C. B. DALTON, fid Exchange St. __nov2*tf 
ipOR SALK—In Portland, new two tenement 
■ house, near city building, on car Hues, now 
rented for $3<k> per year, must bo sold immedi- 
ately, a bargain for some one. price $2400. Yd- dress il.YRRY COLBY. Westbrook. Me. 2h-1* 
POk RALE I>. h, «! llAlltMln m .. noH 
■ city, to close an estate. Contains s rooms, 
with modern improvements, built about six 
years ago. Iiuviug sunny exposure, large lot, and exceptionally desirable surroundings, price 
very moderate. FREDERICK s. VA1LL, 
Heal Estate. 1st Nat l I’.'k Bldg. 27-1 
EXCHANGES 
MADE DAILY. 
Dalton cfc Co., 
r>» EXCHANGE ST. 
FOR SALE. 
I I It. |* Ii|iri.li{ Fortlmul Com- 
|tmi) bolli-r; S li. |> liurizuiiful 
engine, in At coiiililiuii, a bar- 
gain. 
Peering Steam Laundry, 
City. novMtf 
FOR SALE—Elegant pianos mandolins, violins. guitars, banjos, harmonicas, 
superior violin and banjo strings, clarionets, 
cornets, drums, instruction bo<»ks and every thing in the music line, for sale by HAWES, 
414 Congress street. 23-3 
WANTED —MALE HELP. 
WANTED A young man 16 to 20 years old to 
learn good trade. Address giving address 
and references, Portland P. O. BOX 1717. 3-1 
WANTED- Men to organize library stations, f f 5 men with us 4 years making $is<> month- 
ly. Installment plan. Permanent. l’ARME- 
LEE LIBRARY, < 
\\ ANTED— An American boy, ten or twelve 
years old, to do light work al*on’ the 
house; w ill give him board and send him to 
school. MRS. S. L. POWER, 40 Park street, 
Portland, Me. 29-1 
It'ANTED—Several good boat builders and 
ealdn Joiners, none but experienced work- 
men need apply. RICE BROTHERS, East 
Boothbay, Maine. 29-1 
WANTED—Bl ight active youug man to act as news agent. Apply to CHISHOLM 
BROS, 283 St. John SL 28-1 
DEERINC 
REAL ^ESTATE. 
Dalton cfo Co., 
53 EXCHANGE ST. 
IVANTED—Two timber choppers wanted at "" 
once. Address BOX 27, Cumberland ren- 
ter, Me._28-1 
WANTKI>—Bright, clean American boy from 12 to 14 years of age to do chores 
and co to school; one who understands milking 
preierrea; a goou nome win oe given to urn 
right boy. H. K. WALKER, Woodlawn House; 
Fryeburg Centre, Me. 28-i 
MANAGER OM established mercantile house wants holiest, capable man to manage 
branch. Salary $125 mounth. extra commiss- 
ions. NO soliciting required, but must take 
general direction business and be ambitious. 
Good references and $800 cash required. Ex- 
perience as manager not necessary if qualified In other respects. MANAGER. Drawer 74. Ne>v 
Haveu, Conn. 
_
FOB SALE—The only available lot of land on the Westcfh Promenade, located be- 
tween the residences of Messers. Cartland and 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
stable and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUE BROS. No. 394, Fore Street. 31-tf 
FEMALE HELP WANTED. 
Forty word* Inserted under this head 
one weelc for 39 ceuti, cash in advance* 
WANTED—A good cook who Is also a good 
laundress: references required. En- 
quire at 94 SPRING ST. between d and 7 p. 
m. l-l 
MAINSPRINGS 75c. 
Warranted for 1 year. The best nusllty of 
American mainsprings. McKENNKY, The 
Watchmaker. Monument Square. septlStf 
WANTED SITUATION*. 
Forty word* Inserted under thl* heed 
one week for 39 cenl», cash in mlvancf. 
WANTED—Situation by an expei lcnced lady 
t? stenographer and typewriter, one who 
also has some knowledge of bookkeeping. 
Address “B. C.,” 1’rcss Office, City. M 
W ANTED—A position as bookkeeper by a it man of experience. Address BOOK- 
KEEPER. Box C7ti, City.27-1 
Hate Y#u SSJSS. W 
fcrfifiwsu Sr. sg&SMrftdfi Q»iUl bKlit. Nobraachofflo* 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
•:t« Mm.onlo T.mpl., Chlc»eo. IB. 
F1NANC1ALANDC0AAERC1AL 
Quotations of Staple Products in the 
Leading Markets. 
HV.V York Block, Money and Ortls 
Market Review 
NSW FORR. DWt 1. 
Money on call closed stead* at 3V4* par ct; 
last loan 3% ; ruling rate 
I nui* mercantile i**|H*r at 4 # 4% por eenL 
Starling Kaoliangs nomlual. with actual busi 
Bess In bankers bills 4 85%j{4 86 V* for de- 
mand ami 4 81*s*4 81% or sixty days: posted 
rate*. 4 82% and |4 86V*- ton merclal bills at 
4 8i % a-* 81V*. 
•Bar Silver «4% 
Silver cerUllcatas 64 <{65. 
Mexican dollars 50. 
Governments strong. 
State bonds Inactive. 
Railroad bonds strong. 
Hides. 
The follow my quotations represent me pey- 
tlx prlo.. In this nuurket: 
t ow Kim .toors...v ® 
Hulls and stars.*>” 
Calf skins—no 1 QUKlIty. “■> 
No 2 *' 
No 3 *• ..25c each 
Retail Grocers’ angar Market. 
Portland maraet—sjut loaf 8;: confectioners 
fc-.powdered 7%e: granulated at 7c; coffee 
tiusiMKi 6*/fcc ;yellow 0;. 
Charters. 
Tl»e following are recent charters: 
Hchr L. K.Cottlnvh m, Claremont to New 
York, dry lumber $3; green $3 25. 
8ekr Lugano, .Jersey City to Portland, cement 
25c. 
Bclir Carrie A. Lane, Tampa to Baltimore, 
phosphate n>ck $2 25. 
Schr M. 8. Hart, New Orleans to New York, 
molasses $1. 
Import*. 
GLASGOW. Steamship Peruvian -25 cases 
whiskey lo K F Downing & Co. 
Portland VVlialnn MarUa'. 
POUT LAND. Dec 1. 
Wheat was steady to-day with options a little 
higher. Corn shows a decline or lc. Oats fairly 
active and steady but unchanged. Linseed oil 
Is off again a*out 2?; now quoted at 68c. Ap- 
ples hlgtiet; No 1 Baldwins command $2. Beaus 
firm ami tending upward. 
The following quoiaciousrepraieui me whole- 
sale prices lor the market; 
Float 
mpcrflne and low grauos.2 76 33 00 
Mu mg Wheat Lakers.3 7A34 0o 
Bprlug Wheat patents.4«5a4 80 
Mich, and SLLomsst. roller-....4 10*4 23 
Midi, and St. Louis clear.4 00«.4 16 
Whiter W'heut patents.4 40c,4 45 
Cor u Hinl Foe I. 
Corn, ear lots.. 47 (349 
Corn, bag l t . ^  o.b 
Meal, bag lots. (349 
Cats, car i ta. (R31 
Ohta. bag lots. 33 2) 34 
Cotton need, car Jots.00 00*20 60 
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 00*27 OO 
Sacked Bran, car lots.18 0<M1D 00 
Backed Bran, bag lota.00 00*19 00 
Middling, car lots.18 00*20 00 
Middling, bag, lots.19 00(^20 50 
Mixed leeu.19 00*19 50 
Dry Ptili and Mackerel. 
Cod, large Shore. 4 6035 00 
Medium shore llsli. (3 3 75 
Pollock. 2 25«,3 76 
Haddock. *3 00 
ake. 2 '« 
Herring, per box, seated. @18 
Mackerel, shore i . @2000 
Mackerel, shore 2s. @$17 
Large iJS. @,$15 
Sugar. Coffee. Tea. Molaua*. Itaiain*. 
*• ugnr—Standard granulated. 6 79 
Buuar—rrtra ime granulated.... 6 79 
Sugar— Lxtra C. 6 40 
Coffee—too. roasted. 13 *16 
Coffee—Java aud Mocha. 27*30 
Teas— Amoys. 2-*>@36 
I .eas—Congous. 27@60 
Teas—.. 36*40 
Teas—Formosa. 8o<305 
Molasses—Porto Klco. 86*40 
Molasses—Barbadoes. 88986 
Molasses—eoniinon. 20 a 25 
Kew Katslus. 2 crown.2 00*2 25 
do 3 crown.2 26 a-* 50 
do 4 crown.2 6042 75 
llaJsius. 1 core Muscatel. 7Vfco;8lA 
Fork. Leaf. Lard aud Pon.lry. 
Pork—Jleavv. clear.17 50 
backs. ... 1700 
Pork—Medium.00 09*16 00 
Beef—hea»r. ;.10 76 4)1125 
Beel—light. 10 00»lu 50 
Boneless, naif bbls m 6 oO 
Lara—tes ana nail bbi. pure..-. 8 vj*8$ii 
J.ard—tes raid hall bbl.com.... 61«*6Vs 
Lard—Pans pure. 9V* 39'» 
Lard—Pails, compound. 7‘4 3>7$« 
l ftTd— Pure, leaf. 10 *10»4 
Chickens. 12(3 13 
Fowl. »11 
Turkeys 14 316 
Shoulders.-. 8 Vi 
Produce. 
Beans. Pea... 2 25a2 30 
Beans. Ca iforuia Pea. 3 oo«;3 .'5 
Beans. Yellow Eyes. 2 60 a,2 60 
Beans. Red Kidnev. a2 50 
Native Onions, bbl...1 76Ui'2 0<> 
Cranberries, Cape Cod. 8 60 u 9 60 
«U> Maine. 7 Ou'a.7 60 
Potatoes, bush. 65(0:76 
Sweet Potatoes, Jersey (&2 75 
Isweet. hastern Snore. (a‘2 00 
Kaus. Eastern fresh. 32 a 36 
Enrs. Western tresn. ia 30 
Karim, held. 22 
Butter, Fancy Creamer. as 26 
Butter. Vermont. 21 a) 22 
Cheese, N. York and Vennt... 12Vi al3 
Cheese, sage. 13% ^14 
Fruit. 
Apples, Baldwin? fa2 00 
Kings. 2 0(» £2 50 
Lemons ... 2 26 « 4 60 
Orange*. 4 GO a,4 60 
Oils, Turpeuttur uad Coal. 
Raw Linseed Oil. 68«63 
Rolled Linseed oil. 60 a 66 
Turoentine.. 47.a 57 
Ligonla and Centennial oil bbl., y£10% 
Refined tst Petroleum, 120. 10% 
Prate a Astral.: 12% 
Half bbl*. lc extra 
Cumberland, coal. f$4 25 
Stove and furnace coal, retail... a 6 60 
Franklin. 7 60 
Fea ooal. retail. 6 60 
Gram Uootatioau. 
CHICAGO 1$Q.\ RI1 OF TBAH 
WHEAT. 
Closing. >r<»ing. 
Saturday. Friday. 
l)ec. 70 69% 
Jan. 70% 70% 
Feb. 71% 
CORN. 
Bee. 86% 36% 
Jan. 84% 
May. 86 38 
OATS. 
Pee. 21% ?1% 
May. 23% 23% 
• roan. 
Jan.. 1190 1190 
May. 11 86 
A Keen Clear Brain. 
Vour best tec lings, your soolul position 
or business success depend largely on the 
Birfeot action of your Stomoon and Liver. . King's New Life .Pills give lnoresssd 
■crengtn, a keen, clear brain, high am- 
bition, ASSSoent box will make you feel 
like a new being. Sold by H. P. S. 
OoolU, 577 Congress St,, Druggist. 
'■ w 
LA HD. / 
Jaa. .ixt..*.. *76 *77% 
Jan *.IT •»»% 
Portland Dali? Prana ute.MHoetottoW* 
Gorrested by dwaa ft BarratL Baefterfc >M 
MMd I* strata 
STOCKS 
DeMTtptlom, Par Valaa Bid. Alt;; 
Canal National Bank....10* 100 10* 
l aaoo National Bum.loo 110 11* 
vomuorland National Bank. 100 100 Ml 
Chapman National Ueok.100 100 101 
Pint National Bank.100 100 10* 
M.rshants’National Bank....76 101 108 
National Traders’ Knot.100 100 108 
Portland National Bank.... 100 10* 110 
Portland Trust Co.100 14# 160 
Portland Caa Company.HO 88 *0 
Portland Water Co.tOO l’O 11* 
Porllano BL Railroad Co.. .. 100 1*2 JS2 
Maine Central R*y..100 > *0 170 
Portland ft Ogdausburg U. K. 100 #0 61 
BONOS. 
Portland 8a. 1*07.J*S 
Portland 4a. 1803—1813 Funding.. 10* 10* 
Portland 4s. 1»1S. Funding.*0* 10* 
Bangor Ss. 1804.! Watar.11* 114 
Bath 4%s. 1807, Mumoloai.M 10* 
Bath 4s. 181L Kefnndina.101 10* 
Beltaat 4*.Munleinall9t8.110 118 
ralatsda 1801—1811 Belauding.. ..too 108 
Lewletonda,* 1901. Mnnietnei.101 10* 
Lewi, leaat. 1918, Miuiiomal ......10# 107 
saeo as. 1*01. Mimtoipal.100 l«o 
Mama I'eutral K K7a.l9l3.nons.natgl85 110 
* «%8 » 108 ISO 
• * * At cone. mtg... .10f. Iso 
* * tHa.lBoo.axMn’sn.lOl lot 
Portland ft Ogtpg gni.tnoo, 1st mtaioo l it 
Portland Water Co’s as. 1x87 ... loT lgo 
Iloilon Stork Mat, 
Skies of stook at tlie Boston Stook Exchange; 
bid. 
Atchison. 40*% 
Boston Maine... 
do pfa 173 
Central Massachusetts... *3Vi 
do pfd, 02 
Maine Central.. 
Union Pacific. 72 Vi 
Union Paclltc ofd. *2 
American TeL and Tel.139 
Mexican Central . 31M 
American flu car If OH 
A meric an Sugar pi'd.117 
Now York Quotation* of Stock* and Bonds 
(By Telegraph.' 
The following * re the closing quotatloas of 
Bo tic*- 
Nov. 30. Dec. 1. 
New 4s.'re*.188 V. *88H 
Now *1. •7UUP.ee ..b38H 188 H 
New 4s.reu...».H6xd H5 
New 4s. coup..4.118 116 
Denver •» «. D. lst ........... 
krie ceik 4........ 76V* 7BH 
Mo.:>saiu«‘Tel. 3d.. 71% 71% 
Kaunas fli Pacino consois..... 
uregwB >•*.... 
Texas raciflc. L. u. ista....J!7 117 
ao reg. sat. 83 **2 
Union racinc 1st*.106% 107 
Quotations of stocks— 
Nov. 30. Dec. U 
Atchison. 40% 40*4 
Atcmsoa dig. 84% 84 
Central racinc.-. 
Cbes.'A onto... 38% 88% 
Cmcagotifiir. A UUtncr.131% $36% 
lie:. « rtua. canai co.115 H6% 
DeL Lack. fit West.182 Mjf 
uenver a k. G. 2o% 25% 
arie. new. *4 14% 
I’rlo is mo... 40% 40Vs 
Illinois central.124% 124% 
Lak« nno A West. 35% 35% 
Lake snore.*410% 210% 
Louts A -Nasn. 84 % 84 
Mamuitian Bieratwu.• •*...#109% 100 
Mextcau central.13 13% 
M icingan central. •. 
Minn, fit St. LOUIS. 04% 65 
Minn, et nc corns mu. 9»% 99% 
Missouri raciOc. 60*a 6<*% 
New .lersev contral.i41»% 1-40% 
New York central.142% 142% 
Northern racinc com. 71% 71^ 
Nortnern raciiic old. 83*s 82% 
Nortnweatoru.107 167 
ao Did....... 
Ont. & wen. 2o% 2o% 
. 19% 19% 
itock ... .......116“s 115% 
BU.raiu.. ..128% 127% 
8L Paul Dio....178% 175% 
St. I aui « umaoa...119 120 
vr. Pam A omana .  
Texas racine.. 19:‘* 19% 
u uion racinc .. 83 Vs 82 
. *'V« 8% 
WaoasD Die 21% 20% 
Boston fii Maine... 196% 
New nor* ana .New Bnc, of.. 
Old Colons.»•.202 202 
Adams Bxiiress.... *.*36 18 > 
American Bicrese....^.idOxd it>0 
U. ».  49 .1?,. 
People ..101% 1®®^* 
Pullman Palace. ■-* toA*/ 
Sugar, common. 13U% loo ,s 
Western union. 83 83 
nouitietn »<y dig. 
Brooklyn Kao cl iransii. 73 <2% 
t ederai Steei common. 49% 49% 
do Did. 76% 78% 
American looacco........100% 10i% 
ao ..130 130 
Metropolitan street tt K.,i7?^ *7*.A 
Tonn. coal « iron. 72% 72 4 
U. ». . 30% -8% 
Continental ionacco.—• save 
llmlon lUr*»t. 
0 BOSTON. Nov. 30 n OO—Tpe following were 
today’s quoiauous oi Fiour aud corn: 
FLOUR 
Soring Patents 4 10 o 6 011 
Winter patents 3 90d4*50. 
Clear *uu siraignc 3 50 >4 26 
Corn-steamer yellow 51 %o. 
Gloucester PleM Msrk«L 
3 FOR THE WEEK ENDING Dec. 1. U'OO. 
iaK sates »ank 'halibut at 12j <9 ih|for 
white, and 9c for gray. 
Last sales of Oeorges Cod from vessel at 3 «6 
(or large md $2 50 tor medium: Bank do at 
$2*4 d 2 *<i. 
Handliue. cod. caught east of Cape Sable,N.S,. 
3 6o for large ana $2 37% for medium. 
We quote prime ueorges t’odftsli new fo 00 
a 4 7.Vfi5 26 for large and $00 0a<$ t 76 for 
small; Shore at S' 60 6 00 for large and 3 fcO 
@ < 7 * for small. 
w e quote cured cusk $3 506$3 76 qtlt hake 
$2 261/250; haddock $2 2(m«2 76; heavy salt- 
ed pollock at $2 .6?oll; amt English cured do 
3 ook> oil. and scarce. 
Mast UEudllne boneless Goous cod 7% for me 
dlum to 8c lor large; middles e> 60>a$9’.boneless 
Shoro ao 7!g,8c; Grand Bank do 0(97Vac; cusk 
0$dV*e; haddock 4Vi«|6% s nake at 3% a61 
fancy brands of entirely boned cod 12 to 16c 
*> lb; Smoked Halibut, strips, 10 to 12c F tt>; 
chunks 13 a 15c. 
Shore Mackerel $20 for is. $16 for large2s. 
! $13 a $1« for 2s, and $12 5(>£$13 for 3s; Cape 
Shore 3s $12 a $12 60. 
Smoked salmou 10c D;tb: Med herrtbc 0®12c 
bo<; tucks 10c: engtbwlseat llo:ls at 11c: 
canned trout $160; fresh halibut 2 20; salmou 
Jl 2o; lonsters S3; ciams *0c: American «ar- lnes. quarter Oils. $4 10* halt oils. 40 00 ;three- 
ouarter mustards. $3 00, spiced. $3 46. 
HjPickled Nova Soetia split herring $6 25®6 75 
p bbl; medium 4 5 Ok® 5 25 
Shore herring $4 ToSfefi 00. 
Pickled codtlsn 6 OOaO ooi haddock $4: hali- 
but heads $3 26: sounds at $11; tongues and 
sounds $11; tongues $10 26: ale wives $3; trout 
$11 60. 
Newfoundland cod oil 34o per gal: strong oil 
26c. 
DomoH'.lo MsrKflti 
(By Telegraph.) 
Dec 1 1900. 
DETROIT—Wheat a noted at 7$ Vic for e*ah 
White; lieu at 76V$e; Dec at 76%c; May at 
—o. 
TOLEDO—Wheat auiet: cash and November 
74% c; Dec 74%ct May 78% o. 
I nropeun Market*. 
,**•» (By Telegraph.) 
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 1, 1000.—The Cotton 
market is easier; spot at 6 19-38d; sales u.ooo 
bales. 
SAILING DAYS OP OCEAN STEAMERS 
mom roe 
Cymric.New York. .Liverpool. .Deo 4 
Tartar Prluce, New York Naples.Ac...Deo 4 
8t I<ouls.New York. .So'ampton.. Dec 6 
Hcvelius .New York. .PernambucoDec 6 
I Teutonic.New York. .Liverpool....Dec 6 Noordland.New York. .Antwerp ...Dec 6 
| Arkadla.New York. Porto Klco.. Deo 6 
Saratoga.New York. Cleufuegos.. Deo 6 
Columbia.New York. .Genoa.Deo 7 
Moro Castle-. New York.. Havana Deo 8 
Patricia.New York. Hamburg Dec 8 
Parisian.Portland.... Liverpool .Dec 8 
Furnessla.New York..Glasgow Dec 8 
Etruria.New York. Liverpool .. .Dec 8 
Menominee — New York.. Loudou .Dec 8 
Pottsdatu.New York. Rotterdam;. Dec 8 
Dominion.Port laud.... Liverpool •. Deo 8 
Hlldur.New York..Curacoa ...Dec 9 
union Prlnoo Now York. Booorlo.Dm i 
Son Juon.Row York ..Porl<> Rloo. Dm * 
Coprl.Noil York. P.rnembuco I>M 10 
Capri.Now York.. Pern’buoo Dm 10 
Lafca....Mew York.. Bremen.Dm 11 
New York.... Row York.. S’thomoton poo 1* 
Uormonlo.....New'.York.. Liverpool Dec 13 
Friesland ....Row York. .Antwerp... .Dec 13 
RnwMhlMA... New York. .Hamburg .Deo 13 
Teltoman.New York, .Dnmararn.. Doo >3 
PderOnew ..Now York..Bremen.pec la 
TvnMM.Portland... Liverpool... DeolS 
Brotamo.New York.. Havre.Dec 11 
Philadelphia. New York Laguayra■.. pro 1 * 
Ethiopia.New York. .oSmow.. .Dm 16 
Maarten.Now York..London.. ..Dm 16 
liiirtkili.Row York..trverieil ..Dm 16 
Welder Me.Now York. .Hamburg. ..Dm 16 
K.WIIheltnII..New fork. (ionoa.DM 16 
Bpaarndam.... New York.. nattecdelw.. Dm 16 
Meleetlo.Raw York. .Liverpool.. Doc 13 
Southwark.Now York. .Antwerp.... Dec 19 
Iberian.Now York. .Liverpool...pec 23 Umbria.New Yock.. Liverpool ..Doc 22 
Minnehaha ... Now York. .London!.Doc 22 
■(AN1TUBK ALMANAC.DKC 3. 
fcS?::.:::- *(»: 5S 
Length of days. A 9 10 Moon sett 3 3J 
MABINK EW5 
I'ORr or roHTLAiri) 
SATURDAY. Dec 1, 1900. 
ArrlTRd. 
Tug Gettysburg, with barge Kalmla. Philadel- 
phia—eoal to A R Wright Co. 
Tug Cumberland, wltb barge A, from Balti- 
more—coal to Manual] A McAllister. 
Sch Anna K Kranz, Brown, Savannah tia Bos- 
tou—bard pine to Richardgon, Dana & Co. 
Scb J H Butler, |Rlce, Jtockland. with lime to 
C 8 Chase. 
Sch Ulrica K Smith. Nash. Mlllbridge for Jer- 
sey City, 
Sch Ida. Jordan, Mlllbridge for Scltuate. 
Hoh Francis Shubert, Baugor for New York, 
leaking and with rigging damaged, hating 
been In collision with sch Lyman M Law. off 
Cape Kllsabetb. The L M L broke Jlbboom. but 
proceeded. 
Clear**. 
Steamer Coitnthtan, Dunlop, Liverpool— 
II & A Allan. 
steamer Pasuuale P, (111) Bchliflno, Louis- 
bnrg. CB-Geo M Stanwood. __ 
Steamer Horatio Hall. Bragg. New York—J F 
Llscomh. 
Sch Victory. Dver. Franklin—J H Blake. 
Sch Hattie Loring. Rloe. Steuben—J H Blake. 
Soh Mabel. Gray, North Haven-8 A Si J H 
True. 
SAILED—1Tug Gettysburg.,with barges Moni- 
tor, Sbawmut, aud Kohinor, for Philadelphia. 
SUNDAY. Deo 2. 1900. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Iona, (Br) Cummings. London— 
To K Retard A Co. 
Steamship Peruvian, (Br) Hamilton, Glasgow. 
nwl.A In II A A Allan 
Steamer Manhattan. Bennett. New York— 
passengers and nid*e to J F Ltscomt*. 
Til* Hhawnese. Saco, and left with barge Bee 
for New York. __ 
Schs Abdon Keene, and Thomas W Knight. 
Ashing. 
SAILED—8 *h* Edith Olcutt, W B Herrick, 
tug Cumberland, with barge No 10 for Balti- 
more. • 
Also sailed, steamer Coriutlitan. 
FROM OUR OOKRKSPOVUKNTS 
JON F.HPORT, Nbv. 30-Ar, schs Highland 
Queeu. Dobbin, Machlas; Boston,Orue, Mooia- 
bset Comet, Ma isQeld, Calais. 
Soiled, schs Marcus Edwards. Bagley, New 
York; Highland Queen. Dobbin. Boston; Ellen 
M Mitchell. Bryant, Jonesboro. 
BOOTHBAY HARBOR. Dec 1—Sid, schs Na- 
tive American, Cai ns for Boston: Beta, CoibHIi 
Machlas for do; S E Davis. Mt Desert for do; 
Maggie Todd,Calais for New York; Annie Gus, 
do for New Haven: Clara Marstou, Friendship 
for Portland. 
SACO. Dec 1—Ar. barges Baruegat, and Bru- 
netttc, from New Y'ork. 
RXCHANOIC lllSPATflllt*. 
Ar at St Lucia 29th, sch Wm 21 Clifford.Wiley 
Newport News. 
Sid fm Cherbourg 1st Inst, steamer New York 
from Southampton lor New Y'ork. 
>lj fm Liverpool 1st. s earner Lucama. for 
New York. 
Memoranda. 
Waldoboro, Nov 80—Workmen are still dig- 
ging round the new Ave masted sell Fannie Pal* 
mer, which grounded at the time «ho left the 
ways three weeks ago. She is about seven teet 
down in the mud and forty feet from the chan- 
D°Port Hawkeabury, CB. Nor 28—Sch Eliza J 
Pendleton, winch nas been ashore at Auld s 
Cove since the gale of Oct 11. was successfully 
Hon ed to-day by the assist*!** of a tug a verv 
high tide. The vessel is not much injured and 
will haul out here for repairs. 
Do inset lr Port*. 
NEW Y'ORK—Ar 30th. schs Agnes K Mau- 
son. Babbitt. Fernanaina; Marshall Perrin, fm 
Amboy for Newport; Miranda, Ulmer, Baugor; 
Abenaki. Gardiner. 
Cld 80th. schs Ma C Southard. Blake. Btirl- 
Dim; V red A Small. Thompson, Crauaall, Fla; 
6am 1 Hart, Browu, Boston. 
Cld 30th. sch Susie P Oliver, Kendall, Ponce 
and Porto Rico. 
Silled 30th. schs Abbin Kowker. for Nor- 
folk; Clns H Trtckey, for Wilmington, Del; 
Marv C Stuart. Philadelphia; Loring C Ballard 
fordo; Gov Amos, coal port. 
Cltv Island-Passed east 3(>tb. schs Hermau 
F Kimball. Weehawken lot Rockland; Silver 
lleels, Port Johnson for do; Oliver Ames, from 
Philadelphia for New Haven; Charlotte T Stb- 
lotte T Sluley, Brunswick for Norwich. 
City Island—Passed east 30th, schs Judge 
Eow, from New Y'ork for Kastport; Sami Hart, 
do for Boston; Geo E Freseotf, do for an east- 
ern port; Geo Nevinger, Amboy lor Winterport 
M Perrin, do for Providence. 
BOSTON—Ar 30th, sch Race Horse, White, 
Weymouth, NS. 
Ar 1st. schs Mabel K Goss, Paschal, Stonlng- 
ton; Grace E Stevens, Gloucester. 
81d 1st. schs Geo A McFaden, for Baltimore; 
Oeo E Walcott, coal port; Frauois Good now, 
Stonlngton and New Y’ork; Anuie B Mitchell. 
Hurricane Island and New York; Silas McLood 
Rockland; Fannie Hodgkins. Boothbay; Laura 
T Chester. Fortland; Nautilus, Rockland ; Dia- 
UCllli mKftyun: l. v uoac, 11[UUQV,V) „,u.iu 
pollv, Vlnalbaven.. 
Clit 3(itli. schs I evl 8 Andrea. Alley, Apalaon- 
leola: Fannie II Mitchell, Mehafly, Hurricane 
(aland; Moi.heaan, Murphy. Fernandina. BRUNSWICK — Sld 3(itlf, srhr (Jeorgle L 
Lrake. tor Darien and Bath. 
Ar 30tlt. sch Celia F. Lord, Philadelphia. 
Cld 30th, sch Annie L Henderson, Barter, lor 
Boston. 
Ar 1st, Ischs Fred Koeseer, Eastman, Bath; 
Thelma. Coombs, Boston. 
BALTIMORE—Ar 3 th, sch Clara A Donnell, 
Breudlge, Portsmouth. 
Sld 3oth, sch Malden, MeKown. Sagua. 
Sld 1st, Steamer C F Maver, with barges No 10 
for Boston aud B for Portland. 
CHARLESTON—Ar 30th, sch a Tola. Wilson. 
Philadelphia; Helen Montague, Adams, New 
FFBNANDINA—1Cld 80ilr, schs Etta SHinp- 
son, Hos*u, lor Havana Oracle D Buehalmau, 
Hsrrmetou. New York. .... 
OALVESTON—Cld 80th. sch Helen U Mose 
1<jv, Pascagoula. 
HONOLULU—Sld 14th, ship Chat K Moody. 
AndtiMOD, Puget Sound. 
H KAN N IS—Sld tm Cross Rios 1st. schs M L 
Cressey, aud Win C Carnegie, to- Portlaud. 
Passed east 1st, sell UEUU Dow. 
NORFOLK—81 d 3uth, sch Florence, Chandler 
Port Spain ; Nathan Lawrence, Green, Fall 
KN ifVV LONDON—Sld 1st, sens Georgie Berry 
New York for Rockland ; Ada G Shortland, 
So Amboy tor Lubec; Abby S Walker, do tor 
Glouceatt r; Ahby Cole, New York for Bostou. 
Also sld. schs Georgia Barry, New Yok for 
Rockland: Winneganee, do for Portland; Lo 
duskia. do for Sloaiugtou. 
PASCAGOULA—Ar Sojb. schs S P Hitchcock 
Sorensen. Cardenas; Flora Morans. Alley, Iron 
Catbarien. 
PHILADELPHIA — Cld 1st. sobs Mary E 
Palmer, Haskell, Bostou; Three Marys, Couo- 
ver. Portland. 
Reedy IsUn-Passed dowu 1st, sch Willie L 
Maxwell, San Juan. _ 
Passed up 1st, ten Lorlng C Ballard, Salem 
for Philadelphia. 
Sld fm Delaware Breakwater 1st, soh Luoy A 
Davis, for Demerara. 
In port, schs Addle Charlsou, Alloc E Clark, 
aud Oliver Ames. 
PERTH AMBOY—Sld doth, soh Geo Nevlh 
ger. Wtnterporr. 
PORT READING— Ar 1st, sch Hortensia, 
Cole, New York. 
PROVIDENCE—Ar 29th, soh Decora, from 
Bangor. 
Ar 30th, soh Sadie C Sumner, McLean, Bruns- 
wick. 
PLYMOUTH—Ar 29th, sch Lulu W Kppei 
for Ellsworth. 
Sld 29th, soh Eugenie, for Millbridge. 
SAT IL LA—Ar 27th. schs Harold J McCar- 
thy, Flynu. Brunswick. 
SAVANNAH—Cld 30th, sell Etna, Chipwan, 
New York. 
SALEM—Ar 30th, schs Sarah L Davis, Ban- 
ror for Kluabetbport; Abner Taylor. Calais for 
New Haven; Harry 0 Chester, Manillas foi 
Bostou, 
SALEM—8ld 1st, eeh* MeHtvsA Truk, Ban 
(tor tor Naw York Isalili H Stetson do for doi 
Eagle, aad Urlta Lane, do fordo: Henry H 
Chambering], Augusts lot do; Leora M Thar- 
lew, do for do; Wrbstot Bernard, Bangor for 
do: J Arthur Lord, do for do; Addlo Fuller, 
Gardiner for do; John J Ferry, Rooktaad tor 
do; Hod Jackal, do for do; Modoc, Joooeport 
tor do; J 8 I Am prey, Boeklaad for do: Donna 
T Brings, Gardiner for do; Clam KCornea, Both 
for Pawtucket: John C Cottrngham, Rancor tor 
Bridgeport: I nos. Boston for Bluohllt 
Also snllod 1st sohs Ada Amss.lfm Kocklssd 
for New York; ftordtotan. A W EM», ana Jas A 
Brown, oo for do; J II Waliiw right, Bancor for 
do: 8 M Bird, and Mary Augusta, do for do; J B 
Holden, Clarks Island for do; Kuctuo Bor da, 
do for do; Crosoeot LongOevs for do: Flho- 
man, Clark's Island for do: Telumah Bangor 
for do; Nat Ayr. and Maori Seward, do lor do; 
A knot Taylor. Cauls for New Haven; Gather*! 
Bangor for Boston; Fanny Karl, do for Provl- 
denea; Harry C Chester. Slaehias for Boston 1 
8aml Lewis. Ellsworth tor Plymouth. 
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Passed 1st schs J B 
Pi esoott, from Newport Nows lor Roston; Wm 
H Davenport. Irom Woohawkan for Bath; HB 
Caualns. Brunswick for Loutsburg. 
Ar 80th, sobs Charlotte A Whits, from Balti- 
more for Boston; Ida L Kay. Now York for 
Portland: Thos Borden, Amboy lorKit'ory; 
M LCiosby. Hockiand for Brunswick, and pro- 
°**a*sed 30th. soh Mary E H G Dow, Baltlmora 
^Returned. sob Henry May. for Blddeford. 
bal ed l at, schs Nat Meadei, R L Tay. 
N G Madder, D Howard Spear Snow-Sakct 
Vineyard, Julia Frances, Adole P McFnddon, 
den. U M Mralnard. Ella Pieasey, A P Ktndburg 
Post Boy. Andrew Neblnger, Ktnma Ureea, H;G 
Kin*. Henry May. Stephen Bennett, AUaka. 
Joun Douglass, Fred C Holden, EtU M Storer. 
Bleeta Bailey. John T Williams. Sfaggls Mul 
vex. 8 J Lindsay. 
WASHINGTON. DC-Ar 1st, seh Wm H Olar 
Stodlcy, Kennebec. 
Old 1st, barque Arlington. Griggs, Balttmoror 
sch Cons Davenport. PUebsm, do. 
K •relit ■ Ports 
At at Malls Nov 30. UStranaport Kllpairlok, 
Rogers, Ne* Voflt tor Manila. 
Ar at Port Said Nov 29, U 8 transport Buford, 
New York for Manila. 
Passed Aujer Out 81, ship M LUguno. Hong 
Kong for New York.l 
Sid fm Cherbourg Nov 29. steamer Deutsch- 
land, Imm Hamburg for New York. 
Sid !m Liverpool 29th. steamer Tunis an, lor 
Halifax aiid;Portland.; 
Ar at Fntut-a Plus Nov 29, barque Hancock, 
Philadelphia. 
Ar at Cardenas Nov 20, sch Normandy, Ad- 
ams, from Philadelphia; 21st, Carrie A Norton. 
Jameson, do, 
Sid 25th. sch John W Dana, Fossett. Darien. 
bpofcen. 
Nov 12, lat 35 50, lon89, soh BC Cromwell, 
from Portland for Bueno s Ayies, 
PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
Rooks Added During Iks Mouth of 
November. 
Bartlett, A. D., Life Among Wild 
Beasts In the “Zoo,” 4633 3 
Bates, K. L., Spanish Highways 
and Byways, 3535 30 
Bolas, T et als., Photography In 
Colors, 8187.0 
Brooks, Mrs. b. W., Poverty 
Knob. 347.83 
Carpenter, F. (1., South Ameri- 
ca, Social. Industrial, and Po- 
litical, 1463.1 
Conrad Joseph, Lord Jim, 188 46 
Cooper, A. A Third Karl of 
Shsftesburv, Life, Unpublished 
Letter., etc ; sd. by B. Band, 3034.13 
Crane, Stephen, Great Battles of 
the World, 8886 8 
Crawford, F. M,, In tbe Palace of 
the King, 848.6 
Crawford, F. M,, Bulers of the 
South, 3334.10 
Crcokett, 8. B., Stloklt Minis- 
ter's Wooing, 344.86 
Crownlusbleld, Mrs. M. B., Aroh- 
blsbop and tbs Lady, 138 43 
Dante Alighieri, New Life, tr by 
Chas K. Norton, 1646.10 
Davis, W. M Klemenatry Metsr- 
orology, 3443.33 
Karls. Mrs. Alloe M., Stage Coach 
and Tavern Days, 1586 83 
Flint, M. B., Uardon of Simples, 4617.17 
Forman, S. K., comp.. Life and 
Writings of Thomas Jefferson, 1611.8 
Forsyth, Gen. G. A., story of the 
Soldier, .. 1466,4 
Fox, John, Jr., Crittenden, 187.48 
Frontlnue, S. J Two Books on 
the Water Works of Borne, A. 
D., 07, 3031 6 
Gordon, H. H Osceola, Chief of 
the Semlnoiea, 1864.7 
(Jordon, H. K. T'ecumseb, Chief 
of the Shawnees, 1864 8 
Gonld, 8. Baring, Book of Dart- 
moor, 3647.17 
Hamilton. C. D. P., Modern Sol- 
entltio Whist. 8344 86 
Heckethorn, C. W., London Mem- 
ories, 3645 16 
Henty, G. A in tbe Hands of 
the Cave Dwellers, 1864.33 
Hornung, K. W., Peocavl, 138.44 
Howells, W. V Literary Friends 
and Acquaintance, 4484.13 
James, (J. W„ In and Around the 
Grand Canyon, 1466 6 
Jeffersonian Cyclopaedia, ed. by 
J P. Foley. lief. 
King, Oapt. Chas.. Hay’s Daught- 
er, 848,37 
Leoky, W. 1C H Map of Life, 
Couduot and Character. 3741.34 
Maokokooble, A. 11., Story of Dr. 
Pusey s Life, 4433.11 
Mller, Joaquin, True Bear Sto- 
ries, 1853 4 
Oswald, Wilhelm, SolentlUo, 
Foundations or Analytical 
Chemistry. 4553 6 
Powell, H P., ea Histone 
Towns of the Southern States, 2856 17 
Powell, W. H., oornp., List of 
Offloers of tn« Army of the 
United States from 1779 to 1900, Kef. 
Kay, Anna 1)., PDeoe, Her Pro- 
fession. A Sequel to Teddy, 1226.34 
Kay, Anna C-, Teddy; Hsr Kook, 1226.33 
Roberts, J. A ed New York In 
the Revolution as State and 
Col ny, Kef. 
Hoo, P. de, History of America 
before Columbus, 2865.3 
Rostand, Edmond, L’Alglon, a 
Play In Six Aots, 1918.9 
Rossetti, Marla E., Shadow of 
Dante, 1640 9 
Russell, W.C., Cruise of the Pret- 
ty Polly. 346 36 
Sea well. M. £., House ol Egre- 
mont, 1*6 87 
Shakespeare, Wm, Muoh Ado 
About Nothing; New Varior- 
um, ed. by H. U. Furnace, 168.11 
Steel, Mrs. E. A., Host of the 
Lord, 1ST. 58 
Thompson, Mrs. ti. U. Seton, 
Woman Tenderfoot, 1466.11 
Thompson, Maurloe, Alice of Old 
Vincennes, 133.46 
Thompson, Maurloe, My Winter 
Carden,_ 1747.31 
B1DDEFOKD FINEST OUT. 
Klddeford, Deoember 1 —Two of Bldde- 
ford's polios offloers, Elmer S. Whitney 
and Alderlo Martin, tendered their resig- 
nations today to take plaoe at onoe. 
There Is considerable speculation as to 
why they resigned. Marshal Harmon 
says they resigned voluntarily, being 
tired of police duty. 
LIEUT. HOBSON ILL. 
New York, Deoember 1.—Lieut. Rich 
ard Pearson Hobson, U. S. N., was 
this aftenrxm taken from the Army and 
Navy olub to the Preebyterlan hospital. 
He la threatened with typhoid fever. 
Hie frlende say he la entirely run down, 
after being on oonstant duty a long while 
and hie system is weakened. 
A NEW MAINE POSTMASTER. 
Washington, Deoember 1.—F. A. Mar- 
rlner hae been appointed fourth claaa 
poetmaater at Centre Belmont, Me. 
TiLsrHOM Borrow «m 
CURRIER "ZXT 
BUNKER “S* 
£ READ »*««“» IX IILnll and 00 BROADWAY 
Dlivet Privet. Wtrw Batman Offloei. 
Swutaf* of fa* fort Com. Stool Eiofwigs and 
No* Toil Produce Enhmge. 
Stooke. Bondi, (irala and Cotton bought and 
told at 1-M eommlMloo. 10 ihari lota and up- 
ward*. Six par cant allowed oa all dapoalta for 
Bar (In. 
Account. ..it, Joel to shook oa demand, 
billy market latter and qaotatl.m slip*, 
monthly manual of qnotmtlom and private 
npkar cod* mailed free oa application. 'ocOSdtf 
STEAMERS. 
_____ 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beginning Not. 13, l«0, Steamer AoeoetMO 
will leave Portland Pier. Portland, dally. Htiu- 
layw excepted, at a.oe p. m., for Long Island, 
Little and Great Chebeague, Cliff Island, So. 
Harps we 11, Bailey’s and Ovra Island. 
Return for Portland—Leave Orr’s Island, and 
xbore landings, 7.00 a. m. Arrive Portland, 
1.30 a. in. 
octldtf ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen. Mgr. 
RAILROADS, 
BRI06TQII & SACO RIVER 
RAILROAD CO. 
In Eftecl December 3. IOOO. 
For Bridgton, Harrison, North Bridgton 
Wist Snago, South Bridgton. Witer- 
ford and Sweden. 
AM P M. 
Leave Portland, MCBR.,. 8M • «> 
1^‘jive Bridgton .function.... 10.3a 7.26 
Arrive Bridgton. 11-38 *.21 
Arrive Harmon. 11-38 8--W 
oclia-dtf J. A. BEfiM all, uen. mmi. 
CALIFORNIA 
EXCURSIONS 
WASHINGTON TO R^rfh 
LOS ANGELES AND UCI111 
SAN FRANCISCO f|fl 
Without Change. 
Excursion Sleepers, modern In every respect. 
Plntsch Light; lUghbaclC upholstered seats; 
l.adlcs* Dressing Rooms; CJ»s Hut Plates; 
Chlnawarc; Medicine Cabinet; everything for 
Comfort of Passengers. Stop-over at Wash- 
ington. 
K. E. CURRIER, N.E.A.. So. Pacific Co.. 
9 State St., Boston, Mass 
GKO. C. DANIELS, N.E.F.A.. Southern Ily., 
iE» Washington St., Boston, Mass. 
oc(l7 eoU4m 
Trains Leave Portland 
For Lewlaton, 8.16, a. m. 1.30. and '6.00 
p. in. 
Fur Island Pond,8.16 a.m.,1.30. and *C.0t p.tn 
For Mon (real, and Chicago. 8.16 
n. in. and *«.oo p. ra.. reaching Montreal at 
7,00 ru in., and 7.0J p. m. 
For iiueliec at 0 p. m. 
Trains Arrive Portland. 
From Lewiston, *8.00, and 11.16 a. m., 6 46 
p. in. 
From Island Pond, *8.00, and 11.16 a. in., 
6.48 p. m. 
From Chicago, 61 on treat, and datbcc, *8.00 
S. in., and 6.46 p. in. 
•Dally. Othei trains week days. 
Kvery Sunday train leares Portland for 
Lewiston, Gorham aud Berlin at 7.30 a. m, 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars are run on 
night trains and Parlor Cars ou day ualns. 
Ticket Office, Depot at foot of India 
Street. 
Ask for BOVOX Beal Strength 
RAYMOND. 
East Raymond, November SU.—The loe 
Etorm of Monday did considerable damage 
to shade and fruit trees in this vicinity. 
Pine timer where the growth bad been 
partially cleared, also suffered. Young 
fruit trees, apple, peach, etc., were badly 
hart. 
Rev. F. Star bird, of Weet Farmington, 
preaohed at the Union chapel, East Ray- 
mond, Sunday morning and at the 
Free Will Baptist church on the hill, in 
the atternooD. There were no eervlces 
at the M. E. oburch on acoount of the 
■tor[u. 
Lumbering operations this winter are 
to be quite extensive here. Charles Cole 
la to put In 300,000 or more of pine tim- 
ber for the match oompany an 1 about 10 
cords ot birch and hard wood for Lewis 
p. Knight of Naples, tie will employ 18 
or IS men. H. J. and O. B. Lane are 
to clear tbelr farm near Tenney s river 
of pine tor B. P. Smith of tiebsgo Lake. 
There was a masquerade ball at Bart- 
lett’s ball, Wednesday evening, Novem- 
lier 80. Music by Brown of Webbs Mills. 
Quite a goodly number were In attend- 
ance. 
Miss Lucie P. Cole, one of our best 
teachers, has gone to Leeds Junction 
where she has the winter term of school 
of nine weeks. 
Lester N. Jordan and family spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. F. W. Mayberry, 
Casco. 
Charles H. Cole of Gilead spent Ban- 
day with his father. 
Klverslde Grange observed I heir last 
meeting ae Children's night. After the 
business had been transacted, the grange 
was closed and the programme was car- 
ried out with line effeot by the ohlldren. 
Corn balls were the refreshments served. 
Beveral Invited guests wers present who 
thoroughly enjoyed the exercises. 
John Throne and wife of Medianlo 
Falla spent Thanksgiving with his 
brother, O. K. Thorpe. 
Mrs Elvena B. Bymonds and Mrs. El- 
la C. Btrout attended Pomona Grange at 
Nsw Gloucester. 
Dr. D. B. Dole of the Jackson Bohool, 
Portland, Is spending his Thanksgiving 
vacation here. 
THE GOOD TKMPLAK8. 
Aroana lodge, No. 1, I. O. G. x will 
bold.a pnbllo entertainment and baaket 
social at tbalr ball on Wednesday evening, 
Deaember 6. The admission wilt be free 
and a oorllal Invitation Is extended to ail 
to attend. 
KTKAMXRt 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland to Liverpool. 
Meaner_From Porttand. 
Dominion, Dae. *th. 2 p. m 
Cainhroman, Dae. IHth. 2 p m 
Roman, Dae. Ihb, 2 p. m. 
Vancouver. l>ac. 2rth, I p. m. 
itm. 
Dominion, Jan. 12th, 2 p.m. 
Boltin to Ltnrpnl ill. QuiAstovi- 
Steamer_From BoetOb. 
New England. Dae. ftih 9 a. m. 
Commonwealth. Dec. 12th, 2 p. in. 
RATER OF PASSAGE. 
Firat Cabin—$50 00 and up single. It» 
twrw--gtoo.no and up according to steamer 
and aana—adatton. 
Mec'.itft Cabin §35.00 and upwards single. 
Return-$6B.K8 and upwards, aocordlflg to 
steamer. 
ateerage-To Liverpool, Derry, Ixtndon, 
Queenstown, Belfast and Glasgow. §25 to $28 
Steerage outfit furnished free. 
Apply to T. P. MrUOWAM, 420 Congress 
street, J. B. KEATING, room 4. First National 
Bank Building, CHARLES ASHTON, »47A 
Congress street, or DA V ID TORRANCE & CO., 
Montreal. octftdtf 
ALLAN LINE 
PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL 
Calling at Mo r Hie. 
From From From 
Liverpool Steamer._Portland._Halifax. 
to Nov. Numldlau.. Wed. 28 Nov. Direct. 
1ft Nov. Corinthian.Sat 1 Dec. Direct 
22 Nov, •Parisian.Thurs. 6 Dec. 7 4tec. 
20 Nov. •Tunisian.Thure. 18 Dec. 14 Dec. 
15 Deo. Numtdian.... Wed. 2 Jan. Direct 
20 Dec. tCorinthlan.Sat. 5 Jan. 6 Jan. 
No cattle carried on these steamers. 
R4TCR OF PASS4CIE. 
CAViiJr—gfto.oo and upwards. A ratuct'.on 
of lo per eeut Is allowed on return tickets ex- 
cept on lowest rates. 
bKcoxD Cabin—To Liverpool, London or 
DMiuondv-rry— gafi.oo to §40.00. 
Stkkragk— Liverpool, London. Glasgow. 
Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown. §25.00 
an* § 8.01. Prepaid certificates $‘28.60. 
Children under 12 years, half fare. Rates to 
or from other points on application to 
T. P. MoGOWAN, 4X0 Csegrsw *t„ 
Portland, Na 
Foreign NUsiuihlp Agency, Hesw % 
First National Dank Ha tiding. Port- 
Unrf. M.ln. 
I OT *J w 
Fo.tland & Bcothbay Steamboat Co. 
ITKASIBR KNTRKPRIiR leaves East 
Boothbay at 7 a. in. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for Portland, touching at So. Bristol 
Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel 
Island. 
Returning, leave Franklin Wiuirf. Portland, at 
7 a. in. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday for 
Squirrel Island|Boothbay Ifarlior. Heron Island, 
So. Bristol and East Boothbay. 
aug*2dtf ALFRED RACE, Manager. 
BOSTON m PHILADELPHIA. 
TRI-WEEKLY RAILINGS. 
From Boston Tuesljy, Thursday, Saturday. 
F cm Philadelphia. Monday. Wednesday 
nd Fr day. 
From Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m. From 
Flue street Wharf. PhlUdolphia, at 3 p. in. In- 
surance effected at office. 
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R. and 
South forwarded by connecting lines. 
Passage A10.00. Round Trip $13 00 
Meal* and room ineluded. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING, 
Agent, Central Wharf. Boston. 
E. B. Ham peon. Treasurer and General Man- 
ager, 89 State St, Fiske Building, Boston, Mass. 
oct22dtr 
_
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
Custom (louse Wharf, Portland. Mo. 
WEEK DAY TIMK TABLE. 
!■ Effect Dee. 1, 1900. 
For Koreal f'ltjr Lnadlng, Peak* la- 
la ud, 5. 0. 6.45.8.00 a. rn.. ‘.'.15, 4.00. 6.15 p. m. 
For C'a*hlng,a liUud, 6 45, a. ni., 4.00 
p. in. 
For Little anct Great Diamond lalaud*, 
and Trefethena LaimIIu**, Peak* Isl- 
and, 5.30. 6.45. 8.0-1, a. m.. 2.15. 0.15 p. in. 
For Ponce’* Laittllug, Long IrIuuiI, 8.02, 
a in.. 2.15 p. m. 
C. W. T. GUDING, General Manager. 
nov30tt_ 
MCDONALD STEAMBOAT GO. 
Beginning Oct. 16th, Woo. steamers will leave 
Portland Pier, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 
days at 11 a. m., for Cousins’. Littlejohn’s, 
Great Cbebeague (Hamilton’s Landing.) Orris 
Island, Ashdale. Small Point Harbor and 
Candy’s Harbor. 
Toesdsvs. Thursdays and .Saturdays at 2 p. 
m., for Cousins’, Littlejo:m's and Great Chs- 
beague, <Kami ton’s Landing.) 
Be;urn Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays— 
Leave Gro.it Cbebeague at 7.30 a. in.. Lltde- 
jjhn’s 7.45 a. m.. Cousins’ Island 7.50 a. in., 
arrive Port'ami 8.55 a. m. 
Tuesdays. Thursdays andSatuidavs leave 
Cundy’s Harbor at 6 a. m.. Aslidaie G.‘20 a. in.. 
Small Point 6.40 a. ra.. orris Island 8.00 a.m., 
Gr»at Ciiebesaue {Hamilton's Landing) 9.30 a. 
m.. L'ttlejohn’s 9.45 a. m., Cousins’ 9.50 a. in., 
arrive Portlaud 11.00 a. m. 
J. H. MeDOA’ALD, Manager. 
Tel. 19-4. Ortice. 158 Commercial St. 
oct]3dtf 
International Steamship Co. 
...FOR-... 
Efstport Lubec, Calais. St John N B, Hali'ii, N.S. 
and all parts of Now Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island am! Cape Breton. The 
favorite route to Ciuiipobello and SL Andrews, 
N. B. Winter rate, £3.00. 
FALL. AKKAAOBMKBT. 
On and after Monday. November 5, steamers 
will leave Railroad wharf, Portland, on Monday 
and Thursday. at 5.30 p. in. Returning leave St. ! John, Eastport and Lubec Monday and Thurs- 
day. 
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked 
[ to destination, fcy* Freight received up to 4.00 
p. in. 
Kor tickets and staterooms apply at the I me 
Tree Ticket office, -*T0 Middle street or tor other 
information at Company’s office, Railroad wharl 
foot of State street. 
J. P. I.ISCOMB, Superintendent. 
H. I*. HEKSEY, Agent._ 
maim; steamship co. 
l.oo)| Island Sound by Daylight. 
NEW VOIt It DIRECT l-INE. 
I lire* Trips I’er Week. 
Krtluccsl Fare* -#3.00 one way. 
The steamships Horatio Hall and Max- 
■attan Alternately leave Franklin wharf. Port- 
land, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at»' 
p. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave 
i'ht 38, E. It., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
days at 5 n. in. 
These steamers ure superbly fitted and fur- 
n,shed for passenger travel and atford the mosl 
coi.venient and comfortable route between 
Po: Hand and New York. 
J. F. I.ISCOMB, General AgeuL 
THOMAS M. BARTLETT, Agent. 
JBE SOSTOR 
Ip 
The staunch ami elegant steamer. "GOV 
DINGLKY" amt "BAY STATE" alternately 
leave Franklin wharf, Portland, aud Indii 
wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. m. dally. Sundays ex 
^fheVe steamers meet every demand of moden 
steam-hip servlre tn safety, speed, eomfort am 
luxury of travelling.! 
Through tickets for Providence. Lowell, Wor 
eester. New York. etc., eto. 
J. K. I.ISCOMB. General Mauager. 
THOMAS M. UAltTLETT, AgeuL 
Portiam<I A Varmonth Klewlrte Rf, ( o. 
Leave Kim St. for E. fleering. Falmouth, 
Underwood Spring at 6.46 a. m. hourly till 12.46 
p. m., half hourly Till 6.15, *7.16, 7.46 6.16, lo 45 
p. m. Return— l<eave Underwood at 6.10 a. 
ni. hourly till l.io. half hourly till 3 40,0.40. 7.10, 
•7.50, 6.40, lo.io p. an. For \armonth at 6,46 a. 
m. hourly till 1.46, 2.16. 3.16. 8.46, 4.46, M3. 6.16, 
7.46,9.16, 10.45. J^eave Yarmouth at 6.40 a. m. 
hourly till 12.40. 1.10, 2.10, 2.40. 3.40, 4.16,6.10, 
«».40. ft. 10, 9.40 p. rn. 
Sunday* for Underwood at ft.lfi hotirly till 
11.15. 11.43 a. m.. 12.46 half nourly till 5.16 0 16. 
7.45, ft 46. 0.43 p. m. For Yarmouth ft.15, 9.16, 
10.16, 11.16 a. m.. 12 46. 1,45. 2.I6,3.16, half hourly 
till 5.16. fl.16, 7.46, 8.46, 9.45 p. m. Leave Yar- 
mouth I hour 5 minute* earlier. 
•Omitted stormy evening*. § 
In Kffrct Ucc. t. IttOrt. 
trains i,kavr union station, rail- 
way KQUARK AS FOI.LOW8: 
7.00 a. m. For Brunswick, Lewiston (Lower) 
Bath, Kocklan \ Augusta. W iter villa, skowhe- 
gan, Belfast. Haogor Bucks port aud Vauceboro 
connecting for st. John. at. Stephen, (Calais). 
Houlton and Woodstock. 
8.30 a. m. For Danvllls Junction, Rumfor 1 
Falls. Lewiston, Farmington. Bangeiey and 
Waterville. 
10.26 a. m, For Brunswlok. Bath, l^wiston, 
Gardiner, Augusta. Waterville. TltUfleld. 
Bangor. Patten. Houlton and Caribou via B. Si 
A. It H. 
12.40 p. m. Express for Brunswick, Lisbon 
Falls. Lewiston via Brunswick,Augusta. Water- 
ville, Newport, toaogor. Bucksp<»r\ Bar Har- 
bor, Washington Co. It. R. Gldtown. Greenville 
acd Katahdln Iron Works. 
13.66 p. in. For Danville, Jo., Rum ford Falla, 
Bends. Lewiston. Farmington, Carrabasset, 
Range ley. Blnghsm, Watervlllf*. Skowbogan. 
105 p.tn For Froeport,Brunswlck;Kookiand, K. *. L. points. Augusta. Waterville. Skowbe- 
Ki», Belfast, Dover and Foxcrott, Greenville, Jigor, oidtown and Mattawamkeag, and to 
Buck sport Saturdays. 
6.10 p. m For Brunswick, Bath, Fo kUnJ, 
Augusta and Waterville. 
5.t6p. m. For Danville Junet on, Mechanic 
Falls and Lewiston 
11.00 p. m. Night Express for Brunswick, Batn. Lewiston, Augusta. Waterville. 'M>«- 
be.a'i. Bangor, Moosehead Lake, Aroostook 
County via Oldtown, Bar Harbor, Bucksport. 
Was u 0 to 1 o. K. K Vauceboro, St. Stephen 
(( a -•»•->, St. Andrews, HL John mid nil Aroos- 
took Cou tjr via Vauceboro, Halifax and the 
Province*. The train **a.i<-g Saturday night 
does not conneetto Belfast, Dexter. Dover and 
Foxcrof, tor beyond Bangor 
WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
8.50 a.m. Fur Bildgton. Harrison. Fabyans, Burlington, I.anrast«-r. St. Johnsbary, Sher- 
brooke. Qu-bec. Montreal. Chicago, 8L Paul 
and Minneapolis. 
I. C6 r. m For 8«b a go I-ake. Cornish. Frye- 
burg North Conway. Banyan*. Lancaster. 
Culebmok a:nl Beecher Falls. 
8.00 p. m. For Sebago Lake. Cornish, Brldg- 
ton. tin risen. North Conway and Bartlett. 
SUNDAY I BAINS. 
7 20 a.m. Paper train for Bangor. Bath. And 
for Rockland except Ferry Transfer at Bath. 
12.40 pt m. For Brunswick. Lewiston, Bath. 
Augusta. Watervi]le and Bangor. 
II. 00 p. m. Night Kxoien for all points. 
AH RIVALS IN PORTLAND. 
From Bartlett, No. Conway and Cornish. 
8.25;i. m.; Lewiston and Mechanic falls, &J5 
a. m.; Wstervllie, Augusta and Rockland, 8.45 
a. m.; Bangor, a u crista and Rock land. l-MJ 
p. ni.; Mkowhegar, Farmington, Bumford Kalis 
and Lewiston, 12.1O p. m.; Beecher Falls. Fab- 
yans and Bridg on, 11.50 p. ra.; Skowhegau. 
Watery lie, Augusta and Rockland. 5.20 p m.; 
Nr. John, St. 8'ephrns. (CalMs), Bar Harbor. 
Aro'-xtook County, Moosehead Lake sod Ban- 
cor. 5.35 p. m.; Range ley, Farmington. Him- 
lord PaPs and Lewiston. 5,45 p. ui, Chicago, 
Montreal, Quebec, Fabyans. No, (ouwav, 
Br dgton, 7.55 p. ra.; Bar Harbor and Bang'". 
l. 25a. m. daily; Halifax. Sr. John, Ifoultou, St. 
Stephen. Bar Harbor, Bangor, J.50 n. m. 
St’Ni»A ym— Bancor and Lewlstor, 12.26 P. m.; 
Bangor. 1 25 a. m.; Halifax, St. Jo!io, Vauce- 
boro an L'kigor. X50 a. m. 
liKO. K. KVA NS, V. P. Si (i. M. 
F. F.. BOOT 11 BY, O. P. St T. A. 
OCllkitf 
Portland & Rumford Falls By. 
In Effect Oct. 1900. 
DEPARTURES. 
8.. m A. M. and UU0 immhi. From Union Station 
for Poland, Mechanic Falls, Buck field, Cau- 
ton, Dlxtleld and Rum lord Falls. 
8.J0 a. m., 12.55 noon and 5.15 p. m. From Union 
Station for Mechanic Falls and Intermediate 
stations. 
12.55 noon. From Union Station for Bends. 
R. C. BRADFORD, Traffic Manager. 
Portland, Maine. 
E. L. LOVEJOY, Superlndent, 
jeisdtf Rumford Falls. Maine. 
BOSTON & MAINE R. R. 
In Effect Ocl. 9. 1900. 
\V LST'KHM DIVISION 
Traim leave Union Statl on fur Scarboro 
Crossing, 10.00 a. m., 0..*0 p. m.; Scarboro 
Uracil. Pine l'olitt, 7.00.10.00 a. ra.. 3.33. 
5.25, 0.20, p. 111.; 01*1 Orchard, suco, Hid 
deford, Kriturb-juk. 7.0(1 M1). 10.00 
a. m. 12.30, 3.3*1, 5.25. 8.20 p. 
m. ; It e *» uebu ilk port, 7.00. 8.5 '. 10.00 a. iu., 
12JO, 3.30,51. 5 p. m.; Wells Renult, 7.00, 3.50 
ft. m.. 3.80. ii.25 p. ill.; North Berwick. Kol- 
Ilnsford, Somrrswortli. 7.00, 8.5) a. rn., 
12.30, 3.30, 5.25 p. m ; Htidnuhr, Farming- 
ton, Altou Buy, Wolf boro, 8 50 a. m 12.30. 
3J0 p. m.; I nkeport, Laconia, Weirs. 
Plymouth, 8.5i a. m„ 12JK p. Ri.; Mmichfi- 
trr, CoucortL and Vorihcrn romtrtluuw, 
7.00 A. m., 3.30 p. m.i Dover, Uxcter, Haver- 
hill, Lawrnier, Lowell, 7.00, 8.60 ft. m., 
12.30,3.80. p. in.; Boston, J4.0.\ 7.00, 8.50 a. 
01., 12.30, 3.30 p. m.; l-eave Boston 
for Portland, 5.57.30, 0.30 a. m., 1.15,4.15, 
12.10, ft.0>. 7 50, p. ill. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
I .cave Union Station for Scar boro Reach, 
Pine Potut, Old Orchard, 
Btdtlrford. Keuiiclmiik, North Ber- 
wick, Dover, Exeter, Haverhill. 
Lmv rtucr, Lowell, lloatou. 12.53; 4.30 
p. m.; arrive lloatou, 5.18. 8.28 p .in 
EASTERN DIVISION. 
Leave Union Station lor Boston and Way 
Stiitlous, 9.00 a. in.; Blddeforil, lalttrry, 
Portsmouth, New bury port, Salem, 
Lv uit, lloHtpu, 2.#0, 9.00 a. m.. 12.45. C.00 p. ru.; 
arrive Uuaios JL57 a m 12.40, i.oO, 9.05 p. in.; 
Leave Boston at 7.30, 9.00 a. in., 12.30, 
7.46 p. in., ar> ive Portland 1145 a. m.. 12.05 
4.30.10.16. 10.45 fc ui 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
I4SV6 Union Station for lilddeford, Klt- 
tery, Pt»« turnout h, N’ewburyport, Salem, 
Lynn, Boston, 2.00 a. m., 12.45 p. m.. arrive 
Boston 5.57 a. m., 4.C0 p. m. Leave Boston 
for Portland, 9.00a. n*.. 7.00 p. m.. arrive 
Putt -m 12.10, 19. JO p. m. 
t—Daily except Monday. 
W. N. & P. DIV. 
Station foot of Preble street. 
For Worcester, tUnion, Ayer. Nashua, 
windhaiu, Kpplug, Manchester, Con- 
cord an J Point* North 7.34 a, m., 12.33 U. m. | 
Rochester, Sprtngvaie, Alfred, Water- 
boro. Saco River, 7.34 a. in., 1?*33. 5.33 P. m.; 
iiorhaui, Westbrook, Cumberland Mills 
Westbrook Jot., W ood lords. 7243. 0.45 a. 
m., 12.33. 3.05, t>33. 0.30 p. IT. Tralus 
arrive from Worcester, 1.07 p. m.; 
Rochester, 8.25 a. m.. i.07, 5.48 p. m.; Dur- 
ham and Way Stations, 6.40. 8.25, 10.47 a. us., 
L07, 4.13. 3 48 P. in. 
D. J. FLAN DEM, f». P. A T. L 
o tsdM 
Health, Strength and Pleasure 
In America’s Great Winter Resorts 
IN CALIFORNIA, 
TAKE THE LUXURIOUS 
“Sunset Limited” 
which comprise* everything that is tip to date 
and modern in the railroad world, and it toe 
only solid train betwoeu the Mississippi River 
ana San Francisco, remote from the inconveni- 
ence* of high altitudes aud enow. 
bpeolarmrou^h tram* consisting of sleeping 
and dining-cars will leave New York every Sat- 
urday. Tuesday and Thursday, coou-ctlug 
directly with the "Sunset Limned at New 
°ForfuttInformation, free illustrated pamph- 
lets. maps, and time cables, also lowest **»•*• 
sleeping-car tickets, and baggage check'd, 
apply to Southern Paclllo 
tou, Mas*. oct2»AM&Th4mo 
THE PRESS. 
UW ADVKnTlkBMABTI TODAY. 
Owen. Moore A Co. 
J. R. Libby Co.—# 
Eastman Bros. A Bancroft* 
Frank M. Low. 
<>. C. ElwefL 
T. F. Foss A Sons. 
.Ionian A Homsfcd. 
Carlctou Fin uf»h!i»§ Co. 
Raymond A Wblteotbi 
\V.*T. NBbora. 
City of Portland. 
Laintoii Studio. 
Bolond Cl lore Co. 
Haskell A Jones. 
Walter Corey Co. 
Foster’s Dye House. 
Bell lot terbeck A Foss Co. 
Poring. Short A Harmon* 
Geo. T. Springer. 
K. s. Waite, 
hinmuton A Randall. 
Frank P. 1 Ihbetts A Co. 
An Opportunity—H, J. oyer. 
Notice to Water Takars. 
Center a McDowell. 
Geo. Barrie A son. 
AMUSEMENTS. 
rolo at City Hall. 
Portland ( ament Club. 
Fair—Congress Sq. Chnrch lfA 
annual Bazaar—Wood fords U nlver.iallst Church j 
New Wants. For Sale, To I*t* Lost. Found 
and similar advertisements will be found on j 
rage 8 under appropriate heads. 
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing By np. 
Has been used over Fifty Years by millions of 
mothers for their children while Teething, 
with perfect success. It soothes the child, 
aofteus the gums, allays Pain, cures Wind 
Colic, regulates the bowels, and Is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from 
teething or other causes. For sale by Drug- 
gists in every part of the world. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 25 cts 
a bottle. 
CASTORIA 
tears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher. 
3a use for more than thirty years, and 
T/a Kind You Hava Always Bought. 
CASTORTA 
Bears the signature of Chas. II. FLitrcnER. 
Xn use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You Hax>t Always Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signatureof Chas. II. Fletcher. 
Iu use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You Hava Alzvays Bought. 
PUT YOUR WANTS In tho 
paper that goes into the 
greatest number of Port- 
land homes. Tho DAILY 
PR ESS is the home news- 
paper of the city. 25 cents 
a week for 40 words. 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
Faturday tho three reoently appointed 
winter Inspectors, T. M. Jenoks, Port- 
land; Henry J. Merrill, Falmouth, and 
James A. 'l'rott of Portland, were sworn 
Into office and assigned to duty. 
The entertainment committee of Fern 
lodge will met at Mrs. Wade’s,324 Port- 
land street,Monday afternoon. 
The annex of Congress Square church 
will hold an Important meeting Tuesday, 
December 4th, at the usual time. 
The ladles of Munjoy lodge, K. of P., 
will meet at Pytblan hall Monday after- 
noon at three o’clock as business of Im- 
portance Is to be brought before them. 
, The regular monthly business meeting 
of th Portland C. E.congress will be held 
at the Y. M. C. A., Monday evening. De- 
cember 3 at 7.46. All Interested In the 
work of the Union are Invited to atteud. 
Mnmhers are esDectallv urged to be pres- 
ent. 
The Portland Veteran Conners' asso- 
ciation, held its regular monthly gather- 
ing Saturday evening. This time It was 
at the Falmouth hotel where about 30 ot 
the members were on band for ths supper 
at 6 o'olook. After supper cigars wen- 
lighted and the remainder of the evening 
passed In an Informal manner. 
Sebsga water pressure will be light 
Tuesday after 7 a in as one of the main 
pipes will be shut off for repairs The 
pressure will be restored in the evening 
A series of four vesper servloej will be 
held In Congress Square church at half 
past four o'olook In the afternoons ol 
the last Sundays of Ueoember, January, 
February and March. 
The Portland Athletio [club will give 
a clam suppir Wednesday, Ueoember 5 at 
6.30 p. m. 
PERSONALS. 
Mr Klohard Clanoy of the Allan line, 
Is at the Falmouth hotel for the winter 
season. 
Supreme Justloe Henry O. Peabody Is 
conUned to his home on Emery street 
with a slight Indisposition originating 
In a fainting spell, Friday afternoon 
His early reoovery Is anticipated. 
Agent MoFurlane of the Atlantic Coast 
Seamen's Union, leaves tomorrow morn- 
ing for Boston where he has been called 
to confer with officers of the union who 
have been holding their annual conven- 
tion In that city. 
Mr. and Charles P. Costello of Spring- 
field, Mo., are In the city for a tew days 
and are blng greeted by many old 
friends. Mr. Costello was for several 
years the head clerk a the Preble bonse 
Mr. Kobert F. Chapman and Miss 
Marlon Chapman leave this week for a 
six months' tour abroad. They sail from 
New York, Ueoember 8th by the Ham- 
WUig'iSUJOllVUU MUU !»»• 
COJ1MUUOKK BOWElf S UUP. 
Commodore John W. Bowers of tbe 
Portland Yaobt olub, now bolds the tlrst 
olass challenge cup with the name of hi9 
gallant old Viva, winner of the raoe of 
1U00, engraved on It. The Viva was'also 
the winner of the lirst cop race In 187U 
and o n two subsequent years prelous to 
the lasc raoe, making four legs for her. 
Ladies’ Work Stands. 
Made of golden oak, with two 
compartments, one above the other, 
prettily lined with silkoline, these 
standard work baskets would be a 
source of satisfaction to overy wom- 
an. At F. P. Tibbetts & Co’s for 
$2.25 each—a good suggestion for 
Christmas giving. 
TWO STEAMSHIPS ARRIVE. 
They Had a Tery Hard Passage Across 
Iks Atlantia. 
There was not a little activity yester- 
day at tbs Grand Trank wharves and 
quit* a orowd of Monday visitors watched 
tbe lnoomlng and outgoing of tbe ooean 
liners. The Uortntblan of tbs Allan Una, 
moved away from her pier about 1 
o'olook, having on board a big general 
cargo aggregating about 7000 tons, She 
carried 496 cattle, 401 sheep and her pas- 
senger list Included 8 iisloon, 80 Inter- 
mediate and- 78 steerage. 
Before 18 o olock the Peruvian of th» 
Allan line and Iona of tbe Thomson line, 
reached their births after nnnsually 
long passages, having been out 10 dsye 
and over. They encountered bid weather, 
bead winds and rough seas.The Peruvian 
brought a cargo of about 400 tons, bat 
no passengers. The lima was light and 
had on board two passengers and eight 
returning cattlemen. 
Thera were a few arrivals of ooaetwlse 
vessels, Inolndlng tbe Dlreloa K Smith 
with lumber; the Mina and Lizzie, and 
Kotert and Edwin, with lobsters; the 
Abdon Keene and Era A. Kaos with 
flab. 
The Mlnette, whloh was beached on tbe 
otber side of the harbor, has been toned 
to this side for repairs. As a result of 
her collision with tbe Governor Ding- 
ley a bole was ont In her etarboard side. 
I' A. .toamae Veanlr lnnM CbllAfl An 
her last trip for the season et « a. m. 
After going over the ronto she will 
proceed to Kookland for winter quarters 
The revenue cutter Woodbury started 
on a cruise yesterday at 8.30 a. in. 
Tbe wind bourn! titeb sailed, making 
the harbor look somewhat deserted. 
Mr. H. C. llaxter’s yacht, the Neckan, 
which was damaged by tire reoently at 
New Meadows, was towed yesterday to 
‘be marine railway at Houtb Portland. 
KNIGHTS OF THE GRIP. 
Held Their Annual Ilnnqnct Saturday 
Evrulug. 
Tbe Knights of the Grip, members of 
Portland Counoll, No. 103, United Com- 
mercial Travelers of America, enjoyed 
their annual banquet In their banquet 
ball In Farrington block Saturday even- 
ing. The feast was given In honor of 
the officers of the Grand oounoll who 
occupied seats at the bead of the hall. 
Early in the evening members of the 
U. C. X. began to assemble In the lodge 
room of the order end when the body was 
.'ailed to order It was announoed that 13 
initiates were ready to be lntroduoed Into 
the Portland counoll. They were re- 
ceived In due form and about 10.30 
clock adjournment was taksn to the 
{ally decorated hall, In the top story 01 
the building, where Caterer James J 
Pooler was prepared to serve a feast fit 
for tbe gods. After graoe bad been said 
by one of tbe members of the Twin City 
ooancll of Lewiston, the drummers to the 
number of 115 took their seats along the 
Uve banquet tables which were adorned 
with oarnatlous, roeee and chrysanthe- 
mums. 
The menu was a very unique affair 
having on tbe Inside the monogram of 
the order aDd on the back cover a like- 
ness of tbe offloers of tbe local oounoll In 
ohoraoterlstlo attitudes. At one side of 
the plate lay a handsome leather olgar 
case n,led with cigars both oase and 
cigars being tendered with tbe compli- 
ments of tbe John W. Perkins Co.. 
seated the C. C. Brook’s orchestra struck 
up a familiar air In which the party 
joined almost to a man. 
Short and witty remarks containing 
much to lnterst U. C. T. members were 
made by Supreme Councilor, Clinton E 
tlobbs, Grand Councilor, George E 
Hunt and by.H I. Kelson, E. L. Say- 
ward, A. M. Menisb and F. E. Tatt ot 
the Portland oounoll. 
The membership of the U. C. X. of 
America now numbers over SOU,GOO. In 
the Portland oounoll which Is the largest 
In K'ew England there are 1SU traveling 
men, all good fellows who never do 
things by halves as was evlnoed by the 
entertainment furnished last evening In 
honor ot the officer of the Grand oounoll. 
CHINA ILLUSTRATED. 
No student of ourrent events, nor any- 
one who Is anxious to keep abreast of the 
times, should fall to attend Mr, Rober- 
son’s lecture on China, to be given next 
Wednesday evening at Chestnut street 
ohurcb. The lecture Is In the form of a 
tour, Illustrated by views especially pre- 
pared. 
That Mr.Roberson Is amply equipped to 
handle his subjeot may be Inferred from 
the fact that In the past six years he 
has presented his tours to more than a 
thonsand audiences, and that the prepa- 
ration oompelled auO.OOU miles of travel. 
The teobnloal excellence and mechanl- 
oal acouraoy of the ploturs projections 
are remarkable. 
FUNERAL OF MAURICE LEVINSKIT 
The Hebrews of the city, to the num- 
ber of quite 800, gathered at aud around 
the late home of Maurice Lavlnsky, 24 
Hampshire street, where funeral services 
were held at 10 o'clook yesterday morn- 
tl. EUI U _ .. lllneenw... a« 
ated, and service* over, a long procession 
was formed which followed the body to 
the plaoe of interment In the Hebrew 
cemetery at Willard. 
BIG U1U.NITE GO NTH ACT. 
The American Stone oompany, whose 
shipping point Is to be Portland, has al- 
ready 75 men at work In Its quarry get- 
ting out stone. 
The oompany ha* plaoel a contract 
with Senator Clark of Montana for 1U0,- 
OCo cable feet of granite to be ated In his 
New York home bat the management 
deny the story that the senator has any 
Interest In the quarry as 'was stated 
reoently. 
THE COSMOS CLUB. 
The Cosmos olnb will meet at Mrs. J. 
P. Scribner s, SJB Dow street, this 
evening. Every number Is requested to 
be present as very Important business Is 
lu order. 
YOU DON’T HAVE TO DIE TO WIN. 
YOU DON’T HAVE TO DUE TO HEAP TflE BENEFITS OF ASSUR- 
ANCE IN THE EQUITABLE. Hm are the result, of three pollolee to policy- 
holders while (till living. One le a 20-Year Endowment, one a 20-Payment Life, 
and the other an Ordinary Life Policy with a 20-Year Perlodi 
1- ENDOWM8NT-M.OOO. 
No- 227,744— Ago, 40-Premium, 8258.90. 
At Its maturity tips year, this endowment of $5,000 returned to the holder 
$1,780.05, which amount equaled the face of the policy and In addition 05 Per cent 
In dividend* In oath. 
2— 20-P AY VIE NT-82, OOO. 
No- 220,226—Ago, 40—Premium, 877.66. 
At the end of It* premium-paying period, this polloy for $2,000 gave to the 
holder a paid-up polloy for the full amount, and In addition a cash dividend of 
*841.74, or 64 par cent of all premiums paid. Or he could have received In cash 
$2,022.64, or 30 per cent more than he had psld In premiums. 
3.—ORDINARY LIFE-82,500. 
No. 222,008-Age, 35-Premlum, 865.95. 
This policy, although issued on the ordinary lifo plaj, returned to Its holder a 
paid-up policy for its full amount. Or he could have drawn in cash $1,420.22, 
which amounts to mors than all the premiums psld bv him. 
The COED DERENTURE, CONTINUOUS INSTAETIENT and 
INDEMNITY Policies are mirnctlug the attention ol ihe 
Insuring public Just now In Unlne. 
THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
BTRONOSST IN’ THE WORIiD. 
Assets 8280,000 OOO. Surplus 861,000,000. 
F. H. HAZELTON & CO., Managers for Maine. 
OFFICES—PORTLAND AND RANCOR. 
Howard Gould, Wm. H. Anderson, It. If. Turner, General Agents. 
A ChristmasShowing 
Throughout the Store. 
Everything in ourentire stock is intended for 
Gift buyers to select from,—new, bright, artis- 
tic,—Inexpensive or costly, as you may prefer. 
NOVELTIES 
In Sterling Silver. 
Bag Tags, Key Kings and Chains, BtamP 
Boxes, Match Boxes, rtMr Cutters, Erasers* 
Court Plaster Cases, Tie Clasps, Pocket 
Pencils, Pencil Protectors, Co at Hangers, 
Pungents, Book Marks. Olove Hooks, Shoe 
Hooks, and countless other articles costing 
from 25 cents to $2.00. 
TOILET ARTICLES 
In Sterling Silver. 
Ilair Brushes, Comb*. Hand Mirrors; Nall 
and Tooth Brushes, Nall Files, Manicure 
Scissors, Buffers, Military Brushes, Shaving 
Brushes, Hint and Bonnet Brushes, w ith 
prices vary ing from 23 cents to S3.73. 
Geo. T. Springer, 513 Congress St. | 
We 
Are Alive 
to trade conditions and 
fully aware that the holi- 
( day season is close at 
hand. Our preparations 
have been carefully made. 
From now until Christ- 
mas it would be well to 
have our name on your 
list. 
SchlotterbeGk & Foss Co., 
Established 1SG0. 
Prescription Druggist^ 
aa*AAA AAA 
\ DYE|HOUSE TALKS NO, 2, j 
X “Say wife when did you buy X 
• these new fluffy blankets? Been ♦ 
a to a bargain sale." * 
• “Nut a hit of it Just sent oar • 
• old ones down to FOSTER'S X 
X DYE HOUSE and had them X 
X cleansed and reflnlshed. Mary ? 
X tried to wash thorn and left them X 
L* hard as boards" 2 
THE HAWK EYE CLUB. 
Second Annual Meeting Held Saturday 
Evening—A Flue Bauquet. 
The seoond annual meeting of the Hawk 
Kye club was held Saturday evening at 
the rooms of the organization. The elec- 
tion of oflioers resulted as tollows: 
President—Thomas Dyer. 
Vloo President—Dimer K. Brown. 
Secretary—Isaao Sweetser. 
Assistant Secretary—Clifton Dyer. 
Treasurer—Forrest W. Field. 
Chaplain—Green Austin 
Uonse Committee—Ambrose MoDon- 
ougb, llarry Dyer, Frank Dang, Fred 
Dlbby. 
Alter me meeting me memoers ui me 
Mob called upon Mr. Clifton Dyer at 
his home, 46 Turner street, where a One 
banquet was partaken of. Mr. and Mrs 
Dyer have recently been married and the 
club presented them with a beautiful 
fancy rooking chair. Tbs gift Is one 
that Is sure to be greatly appreciated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dyer who, although com- 
pletely taken by surprise, responded In 
well chosen words. 
Games concluded the pleasant evening’s 
festivities. 
MoADL AUAIDIAKY. 
A special meeting of this auxiliary will 
be held on Monday at 8 p. m. at the 
residence of Mrs. J. W. Tabor, Carlaton 
street. Managers and subscribers are in- 
vited. 
Rheumatism 
What is the use of telling the rheumatic 
that he feels as if his Joints were being dis- 
located f 
He knows that his sufferings arc very 
much like the tortures of the rack. 
What he wants to know is what will per- 
manently cure his disease. 
That, according to thousands of grateful 
testimonials, is 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
It corrects the acidity of the blood on which 
the disease depends, strengthens the stom- 
ach, liver and kidneys, and builds up the 
whole system. Try Hood’s. I 
YOUR 
COMPLEXION 
U sometimes as nature made It, 
sometimes as you make it. and 
sometimes a compromise. But in 
any cas- it will look better on the 
street when seen through one of our 
new 
VEILINGS, 
25c un I up* 
Gloves and mittens are always 
trumps with us aud they can’t bo 
equalled else whore, as you know, but 
wo want you to wear our veilings 
also. New York styles. 
THE 
BOLAND CLOVE CO. 
tlee&flw 
MUnfc 
FUR 
FACTS 
Furs can be purchased to better ad- 
vantage In the United States than in 
Canada or Europe, because America 
produces most of the Furs now used, 
and because there Is no duty on the. 
few raw skins that are imported, 
America's skilled furriers excel all 
others in dressing furs. 
The skins that we sell are the choicest 
Of all the American production;—qual- 
ity and workmanship have given our 
faultless fur garments an enviablt 
reputation among particular fur 
wearers. 
L. H. SCHLOSBERG, 
FURRIER, 
B Free St. 
decliUt 
* »• 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Holiday Gifts 
«%%%%«%«««««%%«%%«%««%««%%%^ 
of Ornamental # 
Dainty, Artistic, \7sefut Leather- J 
made Gift Things. 
# “So fine a collection never came j 
# to Portland’’so say the enthusiastic clerks boho have been spend- 2 
2 ing days in marking them. And every piece boas made expressly 2 
e for us (or rather for you.) They are exclusive and yet it is re- # 
2 markable hobo inexpensive they are. Months ago' toe gave our 2 
V m ****** #t **%A*% /Vt t*e*e r\e*r>nmor%dn1 / sffi A **s~t rfr ert \ 
I—' 
——' —---J-^-- ^ o 
America, and notou the goods are here and on sale. 4 
There are PocKetbooKs and Purses in styles innumerable. ? 
Bags, Card Cases, Cigar Cases. InKstands. Music "Rolls, Blotters, J 
Collar and Cuff Bojces. Glo-Oe and HandKjerchief Holders. # 
S Letter Scales and exfery pretty \/tensil that can be made of f 
S Leather. # 
5 “Our-Fourteen Store-Syndicate-connection” gi-Ves us such £ 
€ large buy ing facilities that toue can sell you these goods at Whole- ^ 
f sate prices though you buy but a single piece. £ 
5 ’Ttouill be a pleasure to you to looK. otfer these pretty things, f 
+ e-Vcn though you do not buy. j 
•time of the detail* of the Leather good* 
are: 
PocKetbook* 
for women, combination* In Alliga- 
tor, buede, Id zard, Heal Monkey 
Skin*. Some are Silver mounted, 
having the new Sllver-outtlng*; also 
Gold mounting*. 
Vooketbook* for every taste and 
prloe, 25, 60, 750, $1.00, 1,85 up to 
$0.00. 
Purses 
for Men, Wonen and Children, 
10, 25, 50, 750, $1 00 
Card. Cases 
for Men and Women, In many 
leather*, 75o, to $4.00 
Bill-books 
for Men, 60, 73c, $1.00 to $3.40 
Cigar Cases. 
New patterns, handsome leather, 
60, Otic, $1.85, $1 40, 8.86, 4.10 
Lstearene teases, 
89, 60. 75c, $1.25 to 8.49 
Playing Card Cases, 
$1.25, 1.89, 8.86 
Game Counters. 
10, 25, 500 
Portfolios. 
60, 75o, $1.89, 2.25 to $8.89 
InKstands. B8, w ** 
Blotters. 
^ ^  oy> ^ 
Letter Scates. 
Accurate and ornamental, 94 26, 3* 49 
Stamp Cases. 
„ BOo 
Pen Wipers. 
Medicine Cases, 
60, C9o, $1.25, 1.49 to 2.49 
Ft as/is, 
69, 75, 98o, $1.86 to 2.25 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
"Dr in King Cups, ° 25, Wo to $3.25 
"Brush Cases 
for Mon, of Leather, with Ilnest mil- 
itary brushes, 
$3 26, 3.49, 8 98, 3 49, 3.75, 6 89 
"Dressing Cases for Men, 
$1 26, 1.68, 1.89, 2.19, 8.09, 4.98 to 6.98 
"Razor C ases, 
$4 49 
Handkerchief and Glo-Ce 
Cases, 
of elegant leather, Silk lined, 
$a.«8, a 08, 4.98 
Work. Boxes, 
08c, *1.19 
Jetvel Cases, 
2 89, 8.49 
Mirrors 
In leather cases, for Journeys, 
98o, *1.19, 1.39, 1.69 
Sha-Oing Paper Cases, 
63, 690 
Tboine "Boxes, 
tmnuy lor ciiijb vr uuuic, 10 auu uw 
Music 'Rolls. 
6To, |1 28, 1.49 to 3.98 
Photo Cases, 
50, 930, |1 25, 1.39, 1.98 
Photo Frames. 
silver Sri mined and plain, 
50, 75, 08o, 1.85 to 4.40 
Collar and Cuff "Bojces. 
A splendid line to select from, 
500, II 20, 1.89 to C.89 
‘Bag Tags. ° 25, BOo 
Pin Holders, 25o 
Stud Bojces, 
260 
Office Cards, 
25, too 
Memorandum Books, 
25, 60o 
Address Books, 
25, 60o 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Mexican Leather “Belts. 
The proper caper just now, 
60, 75o, $1.80 to 8.5 
Plain Leather Belts, 
new, 26, EOo 
School Bags 
of leather, 25, 61o 
Boston Bags 
In Seal, Alligator; also In Oxford 
style cloth and leather, and plain 
doth, 42, 60, 89s, $1 26, 1.50 to $6.00 
Chatelaine Bags 
in newest fads, handsome gray, with 
Silver mountings. Seal, Alligator, 
buede, eto., 60o to $8.79 
Opera Bags, 
$1.26, 1.69 to 8 60 
Sale of the Leather goods at counters 
near ontranoe Congress, corner of Oak 
streets. 
Monday Specials Among 
the Wash Goods. 
3c. 
Twenty-three hundred yards or 
good light Print at Bo 
4-c. 
tine case best Indigo blue Print at 
40 
5c. 
One thousand yards extra good 
apron obeok Glngham^at oo 
8c. 
One case extra quality, 43 inch 
Blsaobed Cotton, Monday only at 8o 
wide. 
Dress styles, Monday at So 
25c. 
One bale (100) Door Mats, (like 
Smyrna) (ringed, Monduy only at ISo 
25c. 
One lot Half bleaohed Table Dam- 
ask, 00 inohealwlde, at 23o 
Monday only. 
59c. 
70 lcoh half bleached Table Dnmask, 
good styles, Monday at 8Vo 
bee oar Advertisements of Leather 
goods, and Fancy bilks In another 
column. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
GOOD TASTE 
Men’s Dress. 
It takes good taste as well as good 
Tailoring to satisfy the discriminating 
buyer of clothing. We believe we have 
the most critical trade in Portland. We 
have the goods to please fastidious cus- 
tomers. Our H. fcs. & M. tailor made 
{Suits and Overcoats are considered the 
best in America. They are better in style 
anil lit, fabric and tailoring than any- 
thing ©lee that money will bay. Ihey 
ar» made In perfect taste and fashion, 
and they do not cost any more than ln1- 
ferlor goods that are exploited by ordi- 
nary clothing stores. We are showing a 
fine assortment of Suits and Overcoats. 
Call in and look them over. 
HASKELL & JONES 
Tailors, Clothiers, Furnishers, 
Monument Square. 
— / 
Gifts of Use and Beauty. 
OU can como here expecting 
to find a gathering which for 
variety, value, and moderateness of 
price, is not surpassed, if equalled 
anywhere. Take the articles in 
Leather,—what a fascinating coileo- 
tion for the Desk, the Toilet Table, 
the Traveller’s use, besides so many 
special uses like musio rolls, chate- 
laino bags, picture folios, and pocket- 
books. New, rich goods all of them. 
LORINC, 
SHORT & 
uecputf HARMON. 
3 EARLY l" 
CHRITMAS Our 
CHANCES Window*. 
I Larger ami better than any other at the price. 
L. 
I 
Our 250 
Children’s 
perfume* Boxes.. 
Not trash but 5 best odors 
in dainty boxes. 
H. H. HAY & SON, 
Bllddle It. 
